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EDITORIALS
, Remembrance Day
Remembrance Day, Novem ber 11th, w as dedicated by  
I Statute of Canada to  the Canadian so ld iersw h o  fell in the 
tw o great wars of our time. It was at 11 o’clock on the'morn- 
ihg  of that day in 1918, that “cease fire” sounded.
" Thereafter, year by year, a two-minute silence at Armistice 
has'marked remembrance of the dead. Their numbers may be 
briefly tofd: In the first Great War 60,661, in the second, 41,992 
were killed in action or died of woundsy 102,653 in all. I t  is sad 
to reflect that already the personal memory of the fallen of 
1914-18 is becoming shadowy and that inevitably as the genera­
tion passes this w ill become true; also, of the fallen of 1939>45.
• , 111 the opening pages of Old Mortality, Scott describes an 
' old man, known by that name, who lived in Scotland toward 
'th e  close of the 18th century and w ho spent his. later years 
travelling from churchyard tô  churchyard, re-chiselling upon 
^  the gravestones the name;^ of the Covenanters who had died 
for the faith in fhe preceding; century. Scott tells how he sought 
without success to discover where Olcl Mortality him self was 
laid. Time had outrun living memory.
The rust w ill find the sword bf flame,
^  ■ T he dust w ill hide the crown; »
A ye, none shall nail so high his name.
Tim e w ill not tear it down.
And old Thom as Brown says it in a line. “Time antiquates 
\  Antiquity,' and hath an art to  make dust of all things,”
To think of Remembrance D ay in terms of flesh or stone 
is' to  miss its meaning. It is not that these men died thatm arks  
them apart. More people perished of influenza in the great epi­
demic of 1918-19 than were killed in four years of battle. I t  
is w hat our soldiers died for which makes the difference.
And what did they die for?'
More clearly than any other leader in either war, W oodrow  
V W ilson knew>and put into words the answef to that question. 
In 1919, on the eve of the repudiation by his country of the, 
League Covenant, he sa id :
“What of our pledges to the men that lie dead in France?
' We said that they went over there . . .  to see to it that there 
: never was such a war again. It always seems to make it difficult 
lor me to say anything when I think of my clients in this case.
My clients are the children; my clients are the next generation 
. . .  1 intend to redeem my pledges to the children; they shall • 
.not.be sent upon a similar errand. Again and again mothers who 
lost their sons in Prance have come to me and, taking my hand, ,
' 'V; have shed tears upon it not only, but have added: “God bless you 
Mr. President!’ Why should they pray God to bless me?
V “Because ' they believe, and they rightly believe, that their
sons died for something that vastly transcends any of the imme- 1 
diate and palpable objects of the war. They ‘believe, and they 
rightly believe, that their sons saved" the liberty of the world.
They believe that wrapped up with liberty of the world is the 
.. continuous projection of that liberty by concerted powers of all 
the civilized'world.-They Relieve that this sacrifice "was made
for a similar
gift—the gift of life, the gift of all that died . . .
“There seems to me to stand between us and the rejection or 
qualification of this treaty the serried ranks of those boys in 
khaki, not only those boys who came home, but those dear ghosts 
■ that still deploy upon the fields of France.”
W ith prophetic clarity President Wilson foretold what 
would happen if the peace were lo s t : .
“The glory of^the armies and navies . . . will be gone like a 
i dream, and there will ensue, in the ddrkness ef the night, the 
nightmare of dread which lay upon the nations before' this war' 
came; and there will come some time, in the vengeful providence 
of God, another struggle in which not few hundred thousand : 
fine men will have to'die, but as many millions as are necessary 
"to accomplish the final freedom of the peoples of the world."
Every word was true. The glory vanished, the nightmare 
o i dread lay upon the .nations, \h e  second struggle came, m il­
lions died. V ■;j... ■ /
And let us make no mistake. Every word that W oodrow  
Wilson, uttered in 1919 w ill be true if we fail a second time.
But we have not failed and we are not failing. The United  
Nations at this very moment is putting down aggression by
A t  the going down o f  the sun,
an d in the m bm&^
W e w ill reniem b^ ih j^
w e  w ill  r e m e m b e r  o u r  h o n o re d  d e a d  a n d  th e  
c a u se  fo r  w h ic h , th e y  g a l la n t ly  la id  d o w n  t h e k  
liv e s
w e  w i i r r e m e m b e r  t h a t  th e  id e a ls  o f: f re e d o m  a n d  
t r u t h  a n d  ju s t ic e ’fo r  w h ic h  th e y  fo u g h t  a n d  d i e d , 
a r e  s t i l l  th e  n o b le s t p r in c ip le s  fo r  n ie h , tb  live
b y  . ■ ’ ' "  -
w e  w ill  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  w e , th e  liv in g , h a y e  a  
d u ty  to  th o s e  w h o  d i e d : to  w o r k  fo r ;  peacey to  
c h e r is h  l ib e r ty , to  m a k e  c e r ta in  t h e  ;sa:cri^^  
o f  tw o  w o r ld  w a rs  sh a ll h a v e  b e e n  in  v a in .
r y V  . ' • • ■
Eliection Baffle Sbaping As 
Five Men Enter Conteirt For 
Four Vacant Conncil Seats
H O L I D A Y  M O N D A Y
Stores, schools, banks and 
most offices will be closed Mon­
day in outward . observance of 
Remembrance pay.
Federal government offices, 
however, will remain open as 
usual, meaning full postal serv­
ices will be available that day.
A special free-skating period 
for youngsters, together - with 
free treats, is set for the areila 
from 1:30 pm. to 4' p.m., made 
possible by the arena commis­
sion and Canadian Legion.' 'r
The Kelowna Courier will not 
publish Monday.:
C iv ic  E hetioh^^ ' ^ ^  
P la ce  1 5 1; ̂
CIVIG election pot has started to siiumer, and already there 
are indications a hot contest is brewing lor  the four vacant 
seats on the City Council. ; — r v :  ̂^
W . H. Sands, director of organization for the Fruit aind 
V egetable Workers’ Union ;(A FL -T L C ) has officially ' ah^ 
nounced that he will be a candidate - in  next month’s Vcivic
election. /  | ' <
N. Mussallem, president of the Kelowna Ratejpayew^ 
ciation, this morning intimated that at least two candidates bad 
been chosfen by his_ organization. H e was nat-prepared to release 
their names, but said they would probably be apprpvê^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ 
meeting of the executive to be held Tuesday night.
It was learned from authoritative quarters, however,' that 
J. R. Pointer and E. IJ. Morrison would run’under the bâ  ̂
of the ratepayers’ association. Mr, Morrison has anotHef year.' 
to serve, on the school board, while both fMr. Pennter ahdrMr. 
Sands were unsuccessful in the by-election earlier in th e ,year 
when Maurice Meikle was elected to fill th e  Unexpired term: of 
Aid. Jack Jennens.
Kelowna will remember its dead Alderman Dick Parkinson and Alderman Bob Kilox- have 
of two World, Wars ^with special both agreed to seek»anotlier term. The other retiring alderman,:




Bus Company Head Takes.Exception 
To Clause In Proposed Agrei^ni^nt
4K
Do n a l d  W . H. h a l l , proprietor of Okanagan Mission 
Stages, \vill refuse to enter into any kind of an agreement 
whereby he vvould relinquish the right to operate a bus service' ' 
in the event the city at a later date, decides to pay a subsidy 
for the operation of a transportation service. ‘
Contacted by The Courier following the latest development 
at Monday night’s'council m eeting regarding the agreement he- - 
tween the city and the bus company, Mr, Hall said it.w as “prcf t? 
posterous” that he should be asked to sign suj:h ah agreement, -f' 
. City Gomptroller G. E. Brannan informed Council Monday «  
night that the agreeinent between the city and Okanagan Mis- 
sion. Stages had been prepared, but that A. *R. Pollard, df f  
Thompson Bus Lines, -wants a clause inserted in the contract J 
whereby the franchise would revert back to Thompson Bus k' 
Lines in the event the transportation service was subsidized 
by the city at a later date. Mr. Brannan said he had not had ® 
time to contact Mr. Hall to see if he would be agreeable'to the ; 
proposal.
observances- Sunday, Nov. 11.
: The Cenotaph in The City' Park 
will be the centre of the special 
memorial services at 11 a.m., the 
hour atwhich the fighting in World 
War I came to an' end officially, 
Nov. 11, 1918.
The .Cenotaph service will be 
preceded by the usual Remem­
brance Day Parade that will form 
up in; front of the Legion Hall at' 
10:15 a.m. .
In', the parade, that will myve 
along Bernard Avenue to the Cen­
otaph, will be (in this, order): The 
B.C. Dragoon’s Band; B SqUadron, 
-B.C. Dragoons, with arms; Cana­
dian Legion Pipe Band; Branch 26 
Canadian Legion Veterans of South
to pressure of business.
There are four vacant seats on 
the council, three for two-year 
terms and one for a 12-month pe­
riod. The extra seat was brought 
about by the fact that Aid. J. J. 
Ladd has decided to enter the may­
oralty race. Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games a few weeks ago announced 
that , he plans to retire from’ the 
council at the end of the year. At 
present there is no indication that 
the mayoralty seat will be con­
tested; in which case Mr. Ladd 
would be elected by acclamation. 
ELECTION DEC. 13 
Deadline for filing nomination
Term of J. Burnstill, Kdowna 
representative on the Board' ’ at- 
School Trustees for School District ’ 
No. 23, also expires this year.' Mr. 
BurnstUl; indicated that he would 
run again. No other candidates 
have been mentioned.
African and World Wars I  and II'; - papers is 12 o’clock noon, Deceni- 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2) _ ber 6. Voting day is December 13.
M i
The, previous week council had 
agreed to grant Mr, Hall the fran­
chise which will run for the unex­
pired 14 years of the 20 year agree­
ment. Several weeks ago, Mr. Pol­
lard explained he would be unable 
to carry on the service unless given 
a subsidy. to offset losses.
“MOST UNFAIR”
In an interview with The, Cour­
ier, Mr. Hall'said it was “most un-
W A L T E R  B O K L A G E  
D I E S  A T  C O A S T  •
fair" for council to expect him to 
entertain such an ideai He explain­
ed that 'ousiriess may be exception­
ally good for the nex^ two or three 
months, and that it may be neccss
m
said that while a small amount is 
bUtstariding, to all intents and pur­
poses, the campaign has now beCn 
wound up.
• Two ihore zones under lead­
ership of Mrs. G. R. Rannard and 
. J. N. MacFaiflane exceeded their
ary to invest money in'another bus QŴ tas. Mr. MacFarlane personally
5  order .« n .e i„ ..L  a d cu a te
. „ ' i K ’L » r r S . . C TIt Mrs. A:'Rowei of Bankhead. The
nr thrfo necpssary two jg .̂ v̂ aVdQd bn the merits-of
some k l n r  nV nn^nrt W tS  ^nr stu^cnt’s llyihg ability and I Is
S d v *  u  ' '-within each course
fm f?l?tn hniirf t i l  c v E  students* undcftfiking pilot train-
S " f l o  a n S e r  t o  fhav”  ‘"g «' ♦!» «ytoS trainWg Mra. J. Logie, Mra, J. G. Mcrvyn,
b ee i8 tru re lln g t” to k e  lt pay ?«” • «■ «■ Hutherlord, Mrs. N. E
Cominunity Chest Drive 
Levels Q K : A t  A tS^QQQ r
G r o u n d  $18,000 was collected in the Red Feather Com- 
nuinity. Chest campaign, it Avas revealed this morning- 
W hile the amount is $4,500 below the quota of $22,500, officiats 
point out it is equal ,to the total received a year ago. In the 
opinion of the campaign committee, the amount co lla ted  is 
fairly satisfactory, in .view of increased living costs^T  
Jim Clemerit, publicity chairman, H. M. Trueman and D. Hayward.
-‘•'ft
nard’s canvassers were R. Kosolof- 
ski, Miss C. D. Gowans, Miss F. Lo- 
cock, Miss Doris Leathley, Mrs. H. 
H. Oldenberg, Mrs.-John Hou, Mrs. 
Max de Pfyffer, Mrs. A. Jackson, 
Mr's. W. A. Shilvock, Mrs. R. P. 
MacLean,, Mrs. C. JD. Gaddes, Mrs. 
J. S. Henderson, Mrs. M. .Meikle,
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams, chairman 
of the campaign committee,, paid • 
tribute to canvassers qnd zone 
leaders.
“They all did a very fine job,”V 
she stated, "and if it had not been 
for their' splendid efforts it Would 
have been impossible to have ‘ 
brought the campaign to** a sue- - 
cessful conclusion.”
J. R, POINTER
# 1 1 1
------ - 4.V4I.O. jti. v;r« ,n.uuiuriura, rs. in. JCj.
p rto n t I ha,e gyery conddm e I B  ^  E, Gregory, Mra.A native of; KeloAyna, ‘ Walter
force of arms. For the first time in history the community of j^ a l”yesterday.*^  ̂He wa*s°thc*son 
free, peace-loving nations is carrying through a police action Vernon
against a criniinal state with fighting forces whose battle flag Catholic funeral .service will bo suth* an agreement for possibility SuccUlTlbs i l l 'B c g in a
is the emblem of no single stale but of the United N ations-^ held from the Church oJ TOe Im- “.Period of six months, but that ,
^  V I f .1 . p. ■ macMlflte Conception Monday at after this time, the franchise should Mlrs. Madeline Achtzener, Rogiha,
th a t IS, of concerted pow ers of the civilized w orld.” T he first 9:30 a.m.. with Rt. Rev, -wr. b . Me- be turned bver ' to him with “no
can make the city bus service pay," 
he said.
Mr. Hall 
he would beipdicotcd however, that MotherJ'of ‘ I.O(?al Man  willing to entertain „  L • -î
positive step  to make rciil the ideal for Which both  w ars Were ^elebrant of the Requiem strjngs^attached."
fought have been '‘taken, l h a t  is w hat the w ar dead died to  cemetery, 
b r in g  about. T here  w as.no o ther way i t  couid be b rough t iibotit. r̂othOTs hSd fou5‘'s‘̂ lst^ ‘̂ airilv^
We, of today, think of them as cdpiradcs, husbands, ’ ' '
hidfathers, brothers, sweethearts, SOILS—precious ones liul m 
Death’s dateless night. Buralike Old ^iortality this pain and 
heartbreak will pass. As for them, the rust will not find their 
swords, their voices will not bo muted, antiquity will not|jtouch 
them. \V |iethcr or no there be Remembrance ^aiys, the ineinory 
of what they did will endure because it is interwoven indis- 
stilubly with Freedom itself. *
in B.C. His mother died here five 
years ago, ’Day’s Puneirnl Service 
is handling arrangements.
He said; he is getting a “little tir­
ed of the jnerry-go-‘roitrid type of 
negotiations." He recalled that he 
was willing to take over the serv­
ice at the outset, but that council 
bod decided to give William Pavle, 
(Turn to Page 4, Story 3),
mother of Michael ,- Achtzener, 698 
Lauricr ^Avenue, djed Oct, 28. Sfic 
had been; in failing health for sev­
eral years; / ' ' , '
Mr. Achtzor.er, one of six surviv­
ing children (four sons and two 
daughters), but the only one rcsldi 
ing 'in  B.C., attended the funeral 
October 31 In Regina.
W. T. L. Roadhouse, Mrs. F. K. 
Parker, and Mrs. H, V. Dawson. 
DID FINE JOB
This brings to five the number 
of zones to go over the top. Earlier 
zone leaders to reach, their quotas 
were, Mrs.' G. A. Carruthers, Mrs,
T E M P E R A T U R E S
Max. Min,
Nov. 5 ....................... .....  41 32
Nov. 6 .............................. 45 26
Nov. 7 ............... ...............  49 30
•Forecast: Cloudy to clearing, 
light winds, po.sslblo light showers, 
not much chapge In temperature.
U ''i »]
PROBE COST
Cost of, erecting a light over the 
footbridge on Buckland Avenue, 
will be investigated by the city, «. W. K. SANDS
B O Y C E  G Y R O  P A R K  B E N E F I T S
W h e n  G y ro s  S ta g e  R a d io  A u c tio n  S a le
NEED MORE MONEY .
'H i
V By RPM
'•What’s this radio auction glm- The point Is the local Gyro Club 
niick, any\yny?" needs funds to further Improve
That question was asked me at P"rk In order that the public 
have been codec this morning and none of may-cnjoy It more.
the eight men at tho coffee table at  ̂ I” thC'search for methods—
N o t  S o  B a d  R e a l l y  !
Up and down tbc Valley there are those who for tbeir own 
purposes have been selling Kelowna short. They 
saying that things weren I so good m Kelowna and their re- that particular time knew anything now that raffles have been declared
marks have been Jhc children of^their wishfiil thinking. " S \ V 5 w r n r '^ o n " 'my limited hn'Y«ddenly developed a ,yen to 
Now It IS perfectly true that the snowliidl boom ot the past knowledge—and li had been gained Protect our morals—the Gyros hit
CiTY DONATES 
$ 2 0 0  TOWARD 
CHEST FUND
f  Community Chest and Welfare 
Cpupcli, in a letter to coiineil Mon-
ihrcc or four years has slowed down a Int and thank goodness m tlvo^^'bHef'brltN
it 1ms. There always must come a period of levelling off, of ing on the how, when, where and 
consolidation, a chance to obtain a .second breath, For the past Gym*Pnrk* ôno” lir*pn”̂^̂^̂ 
few months we have been in such a period and it is well it There arc few people of this area 
nrrivMl wl.c.i it >lid Ivcca.iac a contimiation of tho hoom as
experienced in the past few -y ears  would have accentuated Gyro Park on tho lakeshorc a mflo 
pitmicipal headaches. A s it 'm  an opportunity for absorption of do
the newconicr.s is being experienced and when the m ovem ent net know that that particular park day night, thanked the city for a telenhone ^
, once aKaio is a t tho flood wo will ho h . 'a  ho tte r ,„ ,sitio ,t to  I L M oToS M  S f i l T i S o . T " '  fh e  a , ' , . ,
: handle it, thanks to the current temporary ■'‘lull.” the whole rural Finance Chalrmtm J . ,t. Ladd re- tô  act aaiauctibi
upon this Idea of a radio auction. 
It would appear to be a natural.
An auction sale is fun at any 
time. With a good auctioneer, 
there is no better entertainment 
than s good old-llmc auction sale.
And that la just what tho Gyro.i 
arc going to provide.
Excepting, you’ll be able to sit ot 
home and still toko part In the 
fun. That’ll be possible beennse 
the Gyros hove engaged CKGV for 
two hours on Saturday, November 
17, from 9:00 p.m. till 11:00 p.m., in 
fact.
Tl)0 natural question Is how can 
an auction solo be run over tho 
radio,
PHONE DIOS
Simple.' You place your bid on 




W hile conditions at the moment are considered tt>
themselves are going 
quetiqnecrs. That in H-
, area for many miles armirid, It Is marked that records showed the should be rather amusinK. 
i’C crowded during the summer months city had saved around S200 In the people rather make a hash..................... ■ * .. . . .. . .. of a thing like that and it is a sure
or at least 
do just that, to
equivalent amount. Tutu to Page 0, Story i 1;
TIIIC.SI-: TW O  ( i lR L S  will reproseiit 
Cuiiad.'i at the liitcriiaiioiial Apple I’ackiiig
lioiucthiiig of a “lull.” actually it i.s only a few years back when nnd the kids love it bccoim the form of grants as a result df the
, > 1 1  . 1- .   ̂ . .  . ncach is good and there I* pUfiily Community Chest drive, ai ,'hat It '""J Jo® oyro’’~
we w ould have considered prc.'«ciU comhtion.s som eth ing  of aL ot green grass to frolic ort as well, had been decided to donate the of them—win i
(Continued On I^«go 0) But Uiat is another story
|idd , ,,:it,̂ .;,J’eliti(qoii.,yest<;r(lay,...■while, ■Mr«.;„',.\\J<,..
l ic i io i t ,  o f  I’n i t i c to i i ,  w a s  a  cl<,».sc s e c o n d ,
Contest to be held at Yakima the latter* part L, U, .Stephens, secretary of the hVderated
of this iiiontli. ,  Shippers' Association, who was largely res-
Mr.s. Geoff GurliiiKe, left, of Kuledeii, cap* ponsililc for arranging the coiilgsl, i» aliqwn 
lured lop honofs in the Canadian competition posing'betwcen the two women.
PemierrHet^esh^er Ousted
FENTON n iN S  FftWESSIONAL 
m iH  A l PRINCIPE AS MANAGER
George Fenton, he of mule-kick-in-the-left-hand re­
nown and W estbank’s pride and joy of fistiana, is turn­
ing professional. '
, H e \yill probably make his 6rst ring appearance as 
a professional ih Vancouver next week.
George, Avho loves a good scrap and has kept in tlte 
best of condition he can with the limited facilities around 
here, left this week for Vancouver to become a protege of 




Ŵ'IETHER they gained only one point or three points out o f  with a pair. Middle-
a possible four in their two-game invasion of the Coast aT  w
S " ^  of an ijnpres- winners with two ioals and'an as*
First of what are hoped to be 
several “district hockey ‘ nights” 
comes off this Saturday for the 
Kamloops-Kelowna senior - puck 
ioust. ■ v''",
It will be Rutland Night this Sat­
urday, * with the Rutland High. 
School Band in attendance to make 
the nihgt complete. Rutland hockey 
fans may procure their tickets at 
Hardie’s store or Sedlock diid 
Smith. Game time is the usual 
8:00 p.m.
About the game itself it, will be 
the third meeting between these 
improved clubs and the first since 
October 20. Elks, since that time, 
have invaded the Kootenays and 
the Packers have just sharpened up 
by completing their jaunt to the 
Coast. . ' ■ . '  , .
tiTWi . . . 'S o  far the Elks have a decided
tym l^ tlm s ^ e  trio ̂ continue to pace th§ scoring race of the'Oka- edge. Not only do they hold the
ConfidentJhat Principe can teach him a lot of things 
required to make a go in the pro ranks, Fenton now in­
tends to make boxing his career as long as he can. H e is 
a , middleweight (160 lbs.).
McMeekin Leads Goalies; 
Elks* Trio. Top Point* l̂ ace
OKANAGAN GETS SEM1-F1NA1£ 
B liT  SAVAGE CUP TO KOOTENAY
Hopes of the Okanagan landing the B.C. senior'hockey finals 
for the Savoge Cup were dealt a body blow this week by a BCAHA 
announcement.
Dr. Larry Giovando of Nanaimo, president of the provincial 
governing body, announced dates for the inter-league pln^’ofts. 
setting the Kootenays as the site for the B.C. finals.
Okanagan clubs and fans have yet tO‘Scc a Savage Cup decided 
in the valley though this is the third season in senior A hockey.
Interlcaguc playoff dates fur the loop champions arc:
Series A—Coast Amateur vs. OSAHL, at Okanagan, .best of 
five: March 6, 8. 10, 12 and 13.
Sfcrlcs B—Winner of Series A vs. WIHL champions, at Koolen-. 
ays, best of five: March 15, 17, 19, 21 and 22. Winners of Scries B 
will then meet Albcrta-Saskatchcwan champions in Allan Gup 
quarter-finals.
6ion  ̂ reverberations of which still are to be heard and felt. sist. Singletons went to Mickey 
T he tw o games (at Kerrisdale IMonday and at Nanaimo ^ S L O W N K « o M p S “*'r̂ ^̂^̂
Tuesday) go into the record books as a loss and a tie for Ke- PeSr°^^rst“ ^i&. HerS 
, lowna, but in their own minds,, the Packers feel i t  should be a A l t e r n a t e s :  "  *
win and a, tie, or two ties at least. drud, Rol»rtson, I  _ ^ ________ ______
;  Nanaimo house got its finest puck treat o f the Bilchte, back^fi"™  L̂ ’me ' r a d T S '  was c j n r a « d > 2  to aa Sv^rtirnrHi;
Tuesday as.th^ Clippers and Packers slugged it out for a Kamloops Elks' potent line of
5:all,overtiihe tie, but to the Packers this was a sort of anti- Clovechok-Bernie Bathgate-
climax to'tiic'flmvwks'tt MSson^fflhea®*'"'-. GOLFERS WILL
CLOSE SEASON 
N E X Y W D A Y
ture here the next night. 
AFTER CHAMPIONSHIP
tisdale.
With pictures and big headlines Penner, however, elected - to use
smpmg'parade with Clovechok and 
Milliard tied with six goals ' and 
eight assists for 14 points, one bet­
ter than Bathgaje.
In ' a tie for fourth place with 
nine points each ; are -Phil Herges-IDurban) 2:02- 4 Kelowna Pen- I; -® eacn. are pmi Herges-
ner. 4:14; 5. Kelowna, Middleton S f n o ? ,
(Kaiser) 9:48; 6. Kerrisdale, Schmidt
i
; Fi:^t period—1, Kerrisdale, Lynch
. ........  ........... .......................................... ............. c.cwacM iva ac ^Khtlngcr. WUson) 7:07; 2, Kclow-
the Coast dallies gave the Kerris- his stick,, clubbing Schmidt over (Robertson) 18:12. Pen-
.dale ice palace its biggest break the noggin. That ended Penner's: ®-Jl®** ^^®bery, Sims: ,
yet.' But with the Packers it was usefulness to the team right there period--^, Kelowna, Roche
a sad and woeful experience. AUraW A-nc SUSPENSION •
. Fighting mad at what Phil Her- we eot a matrh nonaltv whiVh
Quoted as incurs automatic suspension untilquotea- as describing the “worst his rasi* is Hpait with
president of th l B.C
fruit .belters literally became en- . hockey Association
ThT«?nn°et ™ ‘‘°  ,  . ■ ’“S ’-  '“"“‘f. wm i r ^ £ g c r c S S n / ™ T ? mWas allowed. ■ ' ' Hergesheimer’s match miscon- gw (Lynch) 14:53. Penalties: Pen- penalty department, showing 148 with all members urfed to fa'iTa
. This was the second game in 11 penalty incurred suspension nerjmalch). Schmidt (major). Her- minutes for the Packers’ nine part. This will -be followed bv a 
days the Packers had lost on a dis- Jpr only that particular game and gesheimer (match misconduct). games, / ^ e  total includes three luncheon in the Kelowna Golf 
puted'goal. ' he was bad? in the lineup at Nan- KELOWNA 5, NANAIMO 5 misconduct penalties and one match Club, during which nrizes and
aimo Tuesday. , NAN/&M()-HKelowna Packers o f' awards won during the season'will
W HEN DID YOU LA ST TH IN K  A BO U T 
A  LOAN FOR FA R M  IM PROVEM ENT?
During the, past few years thousand!! of. farmers across Canada have 
made good use of Farm Improvement Loans, They have increased both 
the value of their farms and their own incomes. Probably there have 
been tiipes when *you thought about applying for such a loan yourself. 
But when did you last ch4ck up on the idea? Conditions and your pros­
pects may have changed since then.. , i
The majbrity of Farm Improvement Loans havo been made to help 
farmers buy nnachinery of one kind or another: But there arc many other 
good purposes for a loan, <such as the improvement of farmhouses and 
outbuildings, or the installation of electricity;' drainage and water sys­
tems. Again,: these loans can cover the purchase of livestock and the 
planting of fruit trees.
The cost of a Farm Improvement Loan is reasonable too—five per 
cent a.year—and it is repayable in instalments especially suited to the 
seasonal nature of your income as a farm<jr.
Why not think the idea over again; now? Then, if you feel therp is 
something in the FIL plan for you, drop into the Kelowna branch of the
(Chineil)11:32; 7, Kerrisdale, Rit- 
by the iinger (Mutchesbn, Sims) 12:43. 
„  , Amateur penalties: Thurston, Wilson,
Hockey Association, Dr. Larry Gio- Third period—8 Kerrisdale; Miit-
non. Jim Middleton is next in line 
for Kelowna with seven points. 
nitOST PENALIZED 
Kelowna also has the dubious
Next Monday, when B.C. will ob- -- 
serve Remembrance Day, marks the 
official closing of the men’s golfing 
season. -
A special nine-hole competition
Both teams have made major
changes since that time, and more _ , , , . ... _ ^
are in the offing as they along of,Montrcal, and have a word with Fred Baines, the manager,
with Vernon and Penticton, strive You’ll find him very hfelpful, —Advt.
to come up with a championship
team.
Saturday’s game here will mark 
Kamloops' fourth during the week. 
It.will be Kelowna's third, with’a 
good rest since Tuesday’s encounter
r the^game, Hergesheimer th<» n ’etAm nmi now provide for players incurring hp nre^enteH-
Paeffle Coast a m a te u r 'V  To m toS " 1  champiomhlp flights have
5-5 tie in overtime now been concluded. Results are:
tional game here records.) = , - fi^st fligh t-l. D. E. Oliver; 2, T.
Tomiye; second flight—1, M. Conk­
lin; 2, E. Loken; third flight—1, P.
At stake here Saturday will be 
Packers’ three-game win streak at 
home. They have not been beaten 
in the ir; own backyard since Elks 
did it .Oct. 20., Of Kelowna’s four 
victories (they have five losses and 
two ties) all but one were gained 
here.
TWOfTBlSTS ,
. The Red-and-WIhites copped the 
league’s opener at Verrion 5-3 Oct, 
16.
Elks, before showing here Satur­
day, perform in Penticton Friday 
for their fiirst appearance at the
SHOVED REFEREE ,
Most bitter of all was Herges- was in
-heimer who pushed himself right phone with a view"of gbufrig Jim’ r«it a <5
out of the game for shoving the Hanson to Nanaimo for the next ®
referee around It was the first night. But owing to poor connec '  Best-behaved sauad is Penticton
d aree ^ ^ f Se^^^^^^^^ tmns of scheduled airlines. Hanson ̂ took a 2-1 lead in the with in ly '^ m in T e f
hirtem ner to Vet thlbetteV of Ms  ̂ first but were unable to hold on misconduct. -Vernon has. 80 min-
commoifsense to such an extent as STAYS, TOO as the Clippers roared to a 3-2 edge utes (one misconduct) and Kam-
to get expelled. Hafason was slated to make the in the_'second only in turn to see loops has been charged with 97 ______ _______ ________ _
But that was onlv Part of the frip .with the Packers but decided visitors go ahead once more minutes (one major and two mis- club championship, with Tom Bebb ® Saturday night showing,;
third Period excitement Earlier in of ii'o i®®f *oinute to stay at home, to take a 4-3 margin into the third conducts). , a close runner-up. ^
that f ? a S r S  S k « s  were Frank Hoskins also ste^^^ . SCORING LEADERS — ------------------ —
holding on to a 4-3 margin. Lloyd uoaWe to get away from his job ’ Clippers then took over again as ' <^^FtsPim  V e rfio n  SrWnnI Pao-Arc
Pdnner of Kelowna and Otto Jim Lowe played on the line with the battle see-sawed and on two Clovechok, .Kamloops..- (6 8 14 8 a y a g e r s
Schmidt of'the Monarchs'dropped Kaiser and. Jim Middleton, looked momentarily a win- Milliard, Kamloops ...v 6
all semblance of tolerance and de- ‘ '^bile Kten Amundrud was carried ; Packers got ofae of them back Bathgate, .Kamlopps...! 4
Hyland; 2„/Don Day; fourth flight southern terminus.
—1, H. Oldenberg; 2, R. Lewis. Penticton also gets two assign-
Don Bennett captured the junior ”^®"ts' »n a row, trekking to V6r-
the V’s first time at 'Vernon Civic. 
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as. a spare. Otherwise the combin-. and the game was kndtted at 5-all. Hergesheimer, Kel’na;. 5 
ations were the same as here last ‘ From .that .stage to the end of Hryciuk, Kamloops....;. 5 
week, except that at Nanaimo Tues-’ regulation time and_ in the extra Lucchini, Vernon 2 
day, Hergesheimer used only three W miniRes neither side was able ' Jakes,' Vernon 3
defencemen. : to get me’ deciding marker. Jim .Middleton, Kelowna.:;; 4
Lowe, of Kelowna and Red Carr of Milford, Vei;nbn ....L;.;.: 3 
Nanaimo led snipers , •.with . two Stein; Kamloop? 3,
each. Smith, Kamloops 3 4
Both teams missed chances but Hoskins, Kdbwna -.....;̂  ̂ t  
aside ;-from that th e . goalers Percy, Durban; Kelowna -4 -2 
Jackson of Nanaimo and Roy lVE|i ;lt4rn ' 3
Meekln of Kelowna, ’ were pler^y.'^impson-^^ ' 2 4
9 13 xi5 Okanagan League
KELOWNA 4; .KERRISDALE 5
VANCOUVER-^A fight, argu­
ments, galore, some blood-splatter­
ing and a hotly-disputed goal were 
all part of the fare here Monday 
night  ̂when Scotty Milne’s Mon.
ONLY FQUB GENUINE IIAWKS
There are only four members of 
- TT the 1951-52 edition • of the Chicago* » 4 .With; Gaines Here Friday Black Hawks who are genuine'
^ ® . A ; . v  Hawks (didn’t play for any other.
7 9 0 First games in the Okanagan Val- NHL teams). They are: Bill Gads-
5 8 2 ley.high school girls’ and boys’ has- by, Bill Mosienko, Doug Bentley
3. 7, 14 ketball leagues will take the form and rookie Fred Hucul.
4, 7’'  8 of a doubleheader here Friday at • : ■ ' ■ ‘.■■v ■
4 7 via the Senior High Gym, with Vernon A nnm ovA T <sPftRT s w 7 4 providing the opposition. * OR ADDIMON AL SPORT SEE
t  ® vlfl  ̂̂ Tj'he girls’ game,ij^,.s.et..for . 7 p.m, FACE SIX OF THIS SECTION
6w26-..^fh^ the boys’ cWtbst‘;fono#iili,„iA N ^A G E SlX’'OF=6^^
right after, SECTION.
iSTo’w n f l t e k S '  RECOBDS
SATURDAY li(IGHT IS RUTLAND NIGHT
.Tickets on Sale for Rutland Residents at Hardie’s and 
Sedlack and Smith.









TICKETS ON SALE 9.00 a.m. SATURDAY
G A ^ E  No. 5—A L L  SEATS R E SE R V E D  
All Seats Reserved—$1.00 and 85^
S  Children’s tickets' will be sold only at North Doyle Ave. Skating 
entrance. Section. 6 North. Students must show student cards. 
There are still many tickets available. Be sure, of a good seat. 
;’324^0-J(nll season; ^ v te r ly ;  $3.90 optiopv^
Our, Mezzanine floor is in chaos 
right now (painters) . .  . but by 
next week the shelves and tables 
will be chuck full of Atew mer­




The Rexall Drug Store
ahd-tumble 6() minutes of hockey;
The situation was pretty well In 
hand for the'Packers until early, In 
the third when Lloyd fenner hit 
Otto Schmidt over the head with 
his stick.. Penner and Schmidt 
roughed each other up before sep­
arated, with the former getting the
tate on a match penalty and chmidt cooling off with a major. Slowly the roof began to Sag. The 
Monarchs) 10 minutes later scored 
(the equalizer with Len Mutcheson 
beating Roy McMeekin on a break­
away.
HIT THE POST
Less than a minute later Al Rit-
teams missed on open nets in ttfe ’
third‘.period.
■; KELOWNA —' McMeekin; Kuly,
H. Amundrud; Robertson;, Durban, a «ic n
Roche. . . Subs: .Carlson, 'Thurston, ’ ® ®
Hergesheimer,
, Table shows . games played, goals 
against, average, shutout and pen­
alties in minutes:
Allen, Kaiser, 
Middleton, K. Amundrud. .
.• NANAIMO —'.Jackson; • ’Brown, 
McD'ougald; Snider; Defelice, Gul­
ley.’ Alternates; Lundmark,. Carry, 
RoMedge, Gruhn, Ferguson, Berry, 
Shamlock, Miller. /
• First period—1, Kelowna, Kuly. 
(Robertson) :22; 2, Kelowna, Lowe, 
15:27; 3, Nanaimo, ,Carr (Gruhn, 
Brown) 16:58. Penalties—Carlson,. 
Defelice^ Kuly.
Second period—4, Nanaimo, Ber-
Lussier; Kamloops .. 9 28 3.11 1 
Dobson, Vernon 7 25 3.57 0 2 
MicLelland, Penticton 6 22'3.67 0 2 
' xMajor penalty;  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' -
' vEach represents a ynisconduct 
penalty.
tinger's shot had a distinctly-heard ry (Miller, McDougald) 5:34; 5;
metallic plunk, but the goar judge Nanaimo, Culley (Brown, Defelice)
decided it was a goal.
Packers disputed the call vehem­
ently, claiming the . puck hit the 
goal post and bounced out. Bitterest 
of all was playing-coach Phil Her­
gesheimer who wound up with a 
match misconduct for shoving Ref­
eree Ed Downey. -
Kelowna players swarmed around 
the beleaguered goal,judge until a 
policeman came over to restore or­
der, Packers tried desperately to 
tic things up ngain but time ran 
out.
JIOCHE GETS TWO
Both ' teams' scored once ih the 
first period. Packers had a 4-1 
bulge midway through the game; 
but the Kerries pounced in witti 
two tallies for the 4-3 count ot the 
start of the third. ' >.
. Brian Roche was the big gun
m m m m m
PAYS OFF FOR 
P E N l i C W l ’S
SPOKANE 3; PENTICTON 3
(Special to The Kelmlma Courier) 
PENTICTON^A last-ditch gohl 
by flashy Ernie Rucks gave the 
Third period—8, Nanaimo, Berry fighting Penticton V’s , a 3-3 sawoff.rr». __ artHFa 4Via fiv\Atrov\A* $1% nv\-
9:31; .6, Kelowna, Lowe (Carlson) 
11:09; 7, Kelowna, Roche (Kuly) 
19:54. Penalties: Carlson (2),
Lundmark; Middleton (misconduct) 
[Thurston, Carr,>H. Amundrud,
(Culley, Brown) ;57; 9; Nanaimo, 
Carr (Culley, Brown) 1:60; 10, Kel­
owna, Carlson (Kaiser) 2:20. penal­
ties; None,
Overtime: , Scoring: None. Pen­





IdW A N IS  d U B  O F 
K E L O W M
Auctidn
OF HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, etc. 
to be followed by a
RUM M AGE SALE
OF CLOTHING '
in the
SCO U T HALL
a t '2,30 p.m.
W EDNESDAY, NOVEM BER 14t»
Proceeds will lx* used to further the O.sprcy Park Project ; 
of the Klwnnis Club.
Anyone w ho is willing to  donate suitable article» please 
Phone Dr, T . J. Hackle at 877.
, AUCTIOl^teER-SCOTTY ANGUS
with tfie Sppk'ane'Flyers in an in-: 
terle^gub game here TUpsday, a , 
game that could easily be classed as 
the best hockey gaiifie played In 
Pehtloton yet. ; ;
iCoaCh Bill Corse repioved net- 
mindeir '^Ivan MqLelland. ft;om his 
citadel with one piinufe to go, 
massing fils forces; In the Spokane 
zone.' Prom a faceoff to the left of 
goaler Bey Bentley, Rucks grabbed, 
the puck and bt^ckhanded It Into an 
unguarded corner. Ray ; Robson, 
who’ played a brllllapt two-way. 
game throughout, wqs credited 
with the assist.
The overtime was loaded whh 
.'It was d win and a loss for Kel- thrlUa ns the clubs played wide 
owna and Mission City High School open hockey trying desperately for 
cagers here Friday as the 1051-52 ® Win. But Bentley and IMPcLelland 
season was initiated with classy ®hut 'the doors completely, 
/exhibition games. ■ Down 2-0 at the end of the first,
, Mission won the girls’ encounter, ’ V's played an Inspired second 
downing tho Golden Owlettes in stanza to knot the count at'2-all. 
Impressing fashion by a 46-18 pnt tho Flj/ers In
count. Kelowna Golden Owls gain- the van again midway through the 
ed some modicum of vengeance for third; opening the route for Corse’s 
tho school by turning back the Mis- desperation btrategy that paid off 
sion boys 51-44; juctibeforo the game ended.
The same process was fashionable . Other Penticton marksmen were 
at Penticton Saturday where the defencemen 'WlUlo Schmidt and 
Mission lads and losses stopped off fton Montgbmcry. Hugh Scott and 
for another double bill, with Mis- Lome Nadeau tallied Spokane’s 
slon winning tho girls’ game and Ufst period goals.
Penticton • the boysV First period—1, Spokane, Scott
Tho'largo gallery hero . Friday (TIison), 10:45; 2, Spokane, Mao- 
augurs well for ihe groundwork “Ulcy tNadctuO 18:33. PenalUcs; 
being done by the students’ coun- Luke, Toole, Bregg, 
cll In trying to stir up added In- i Second period—3, Penticton, 
tercst in basketball. The valley Schmidt (Bregg) 12:25; 4, Penticton, 
leogue will begin operating short- Montgomery (Kllburn) 18:20, Pen- 
Jy. nlttos:„Lukc (2). M. Bontley, Gib-
'GHILa’ OAAIB son, Clrullo, Nadeau.
MISSION-Brown' 11. Jnroszuk ™rd_per»otl-i8, Spokane, Mac- 
18. M.i ,Scott 8, B. Stott 5, Brown (l^cNally, Nadeau) 10:41; 0.
2. Pols) ;̂ Horuath, Eaton, Millar, ?®«“ cton. Rucks (Robson) 10:4,5.
Kakaskn 2. Total 40, 
KELOWNA-Wlntcr 4. Ghenl 2. 
Underhill 3, Kerry 3. Hilton 2, 







LEAGUE STARTS SATURDAY 
t KAMIjOOPS — Kamloops Com- 
MISSION-Ellerbach 10. Clark 2. "fcrcinl Hockey Longue play be- 
Cathtrwood 15, Waite 3. Kosfencroff 8*''® Saturday with two games.
18, Kabatnoff 5, Wilcox, Mann, > ■ ' ---—
Sykes, Wallace 2, Cliff 4. Bonder- CANUt’Kk FINALLY VftN 
off 1. Total 44. Vancouver Canucks won their
KELOWTiA—Tnlt, Butcher. 10, first Pnclfio Coast Hockey League 
Serwa. Lofting 2, Shemmor 2. Me- game In 17 starts, this season by 
Kenzle, Scnntland 2. Marr, Green- edging Victoria Cougars 4-3 al V 01 
away 4, Wclns 23. Total 51. couver Tuesday,
A  s l i m i i i i n g  g i r d l e  c a n  L e  c o m f o r t a b l e
P l a y t e x ®  i n v i s i b l e  G i r d l e s p r o v e  i t /
In  SLIM  sil\(ery tubes
PLAYTEX LIVING 
GIRDLES
the original revolutionary latex 
! sheath, Pink, white, bine. ’
5 2 9 “  7.50
Imagine a girdle that makes’ you look 
inches slimmer, pounds trimmer—the 
minute you put it on.Mmagine a girdle 
that feels so comfortable you don’t 
realize that you’re wearing it/ That’s 
how you’ll look, that’s how you’ll feel 
in your Playtex G ird le .a  seamless, 
boneless sheath of smooth latex—in>< 
visible even under your most clinging 
clothes. Playtex Girdles give you com­
plete freedom of action. They wash in 
seconds, dry with the pat of a tovrel. 
No. wonder more w(>men wear Playtex 
Girdles than any other girdle in the 
world/ ’
Look ittchea alimmerf pounds trimmer-^and feel com* 
pUtely comfortable—-order your Playtex Girdle today!
Ma i l  Or d e r s  p r o m p t l y  h a n d l e d " ^
SIZE CHART
Extra Small 









' W aist 29”-31”
Hips ............ ,38”-42”
Lrtrgc
W a ist............ 32”-.34"
Hips ............  4 l”-45"
PLEASE SEND MR THClVoLLOWING:
P L A Y T E X  L I V I N G  G I R D L E S
Panty. “Brief" Girdle 
Panty Girdle with Garters .. 
Garter Girdle .......... .....;..........
Garter Girdle Extra Large
, W alat 35", 40", lllpa  44"., 40"
Name .... ).......... ......... ...............




7 .50  " ,
• I'InH — While — Blue
................................................. ......... .................. I......... ...........................  p ]  Charge
Address ..... .................................................  . . .  •  f 1 , /
......................... .............................  I 1 Check
Chy .................................... .......... .......... ;................  P rovince............. ............ . 1 ] Money Order
"Vour Friendly Clothing Store”
KELOWNA WESTBANK
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U i e . SHOPPING 
BYUW GIVEN 
PINAL READING
C (^ e il Monday night'.gave 
to the Shops RegitU* 
tion Bylaw which changes evening 
Mopping hours from &turday. tO 
Friday, tor nil retailers except food 
merchants. Food stores wlU close 
at 9:30 pjn. weefcpdaya except Wed> 
nesday when all merchants close « t 
12 o’clock noon. •• .
' Questioned' by Alderman ' Dlcx 
Parkinson' regarding the petiUmb 
th6'magor said it was signed by 49 
merchants,'which'is-well over 70 
percent
Alderman Maurice Meikle said 
there still seems to be a controvert 
as to whether Friday or Sattirday 
should be late closing nights. ".What 
do we do if they later want Satiir-* 
day nights?" Alderman Meikle ask> 
ed.-
"Present another petitkin," - r ^  
plied the mayor, <He added,, how* 
ever, that in his opinion,' majority 
of merchants favored Friday night 
late closing. " /;
A C l D - T H R O ^ G ,  
BOYS T O  iiP P E A il. 
IN C O U R T T O U a Y
m m m c
m m  CHANGES 
A ltE  APPROVED
'Sever^ important changes to the 
dty. traffic bylaw were . approved 
by Ciiy CJouncil Mon^y night The, 
recommendations were first con* 
sidered by the traffic control ad* 
visoiy: cominittee. 
Tlte^ l̂iteonmiendatlons include: 
fflMt a directional traflic sign be 
painted Ion the roadway indicating 
a IT*tum at the intersection of Ber* 
nix4''£iid''MIir Avenuel .
That stop signs be installed on 
the City, side of Richter Street from 
Borne Avenue' to Osprey Avenue at 
intersections = where the various 
roads, mMtIUchter..
/ That a-dg'zaFline with the word 
"school’̂  b^^ainted on Bernard’ 
Avenue, and^ehter Street 
' That the .matter of i^ciists riding 
‘eht with'no lights: 
Tfleetor ;̂ bd -referred'
.Puirihg the: discussion, i t  was re^ 
lealed tha t the city will shortly bevroi
|e|tiit^.d new fepe’of "yubbcr base” 
p ^ t  '̂ vddeh vHU! 1 ^  much longer;
. . .  . . . . . . . .  .  .................... on>padg» " V?hen the-ini^
gjr . 1*1 V w lA  I . 1 V l / A l l i n g . ' a w e y . w ith ' school signs came 
Four high s'chool, boys’of iuveh- itp. ?*ayor W. B. Hugbes*Games 
ile age were to appear in JuvehUe ?PP<»eA swaP;
court this afternoon in connectloii P^«8 the ; I5-mUe*per*hom sch^l 
with the Hallowe'en' nitric' acid a»ne;,signs until all roads in the 
throwing "stuht" Juvenile' CouH d ty ;h ^  been hardsurfaced.
Judge A. D. Marshdi v^ l pmide) 
sr Four youths were seen rohning 
away late October 31 after a bottle 
• of nitric acid was hntled through 
a window into' the,.front -room' of'
Mr. and Mrs. Roland< Green, ,'.-.564 
Leon Avenue; Mr.-; Green teaches 
. at Kelowna High School. ■'
.Considerable damage.was caused 
to the interior ot the room.by'the 
consuming nitric acid. ‘
A i p E N Y  VICTIM  
l U N R i B i  RTfES
■'iFiitjal r̂iteS,^^^^  ̂ :Wliliam' ■
TdSkCrJ 2drlsoh; 6f- Mir;' Cnd Mrs. 
EHc' ■'IWsker,;̂ !̂
held yesteiday from St, IJichael - 
and'AjLAhgCb’ Church,' Key. R ob-. 
eir  ̂ Birdwh,;dffMating. .Burial; w as. 
■ ihlK ^ow ba'd^ete 
'  * ;,!l^e''yiiHjth‘'was ktiled in a motor- 
cycleJ- abcidcht Suhday^^near; .Trail 
, - w hcro 'he had ; been .employed for
' Second annual banquet and dance ® mp,ntb- . Six
of the Okanagan and district Jietim, wĤ o was . born and r a i ^  
branch of the Canadian Restkurant. I -
Association will be Held in Vernon 'X* S '^Nlshi„R, Raskins and.R. Fitzgerald.' 
? Besides: his^patrente he leaves: four
RESTA U RA TEU RS 
M EET IN VERNON 
NEXT W EDNESDAY
on 'Wednesday at the Hotel Allison.
Johnny Dedora, Vernon restaur­
ant operator and branch presideilti 
will preside over the meeting. , 
Special speakers will be national 
president Clancy iSorensfen; ’ Van­
couver; Alec Gartshore^. BO.' re­
gional cD-ordinator, from Vancou­
ver, and Phil Edgcumbe,- regional
secretary. ...................... |
It is expected tha t' there' will be 
• a good: representation ^om- Kelow­
na and other valley"points. v ; / ,
brothers ' and ;lwo' .sistersr^Erie and 
Dennis, Vboth of Kelownai; Jim, 
FfihCe, George; Mlalcolm,' in the 
RCAF, :Lachihe;' Que.; -Mrs. H. R. 
Hkndlen,; Prince Geqrg;e, and.'SJtis. 
Jack lYu'nste^
.‘Dayi’s .Funeral Service was in 
bhsrge :6t .arrangements.
.j pdR  ; QtriCK ^ H L T S
UP HILL and
\
Hintis aij|d;TiSs for Hunters
]^y j jM ’T R E A D G O L D
BEST PHEASANT SEASON-IN PAST THREE YEARS
Sunday'saw the end of a' sucijes'sful; pheasant season. From reports 
received and front my own observations I mbuld say -it .wag the best 
season ih the past three years,
The end of the 9pen stretch found'the hir^s .extremely wild ahd hard 
to get. Wherever possible they to'bk to the jack pine cover from which 
it is almost impossible to get a shot, even "vvith a good dog. '
I The 8 a.m. t o '4 p.m. hours .pf shooting were,enforced again and 
should be kept in future. It would be„unthlhkable, :fr6m a epnservation 
view, to go bsek to the dawn' to' dusk' hoUr^ which still -are lawful :on 
the Coast. ' '
A very good stock of cock b ird | Bi 'daucher, Clafehce Henderson, J. 
are left and hens are plentiful Irt ScfWa, Fred ;Day, L. D. Lemky, .S.
tihara;''J.'\Walker. Lloyd Smith.
U p Terry ‘Greenwood, , F. Malen. R, 
fhPrJ is°Z c%  3 o h  t^bellevd Ruttert. yal.Leie?,. Ross Oatmkn. F, 
that the pheasant will hold its:owp 
in this area. ’ ■ , Lotek
No dpubt W  long dry sUnjmey O-The younger hunters. have also 
had a lot to d9;Wlth the largo ,in* beort; hayingi beginnerte luck lately 
crease Of the ^pheasSnt lioputeWort, witn'W^ync Hill, only.IZ ypara old, 
It was the,best season.for,the.re&tt baggingutils'.first'. tw6;no>nt i  be­
ing of ringneck3,for.,8otee'years., , iteve.hW uncle'Dart ,\ras thO: more 
n e v e r  t h e  tiAME ; ■ ekched.‘:<Also , MltesJ'Tfeadgold,'
However, I don't ever expect .tO ClfWn •FergU89h an4 E^^le Schlu- i 
see, the- pheasant shooting; hf - Jg «?riy .teen huiiters Who got.'nAnMvvi.years ago. There are many -aiji 
varied reasons why this area' can't 
not expect i to acconuno^nlc ' Ihe
th e lr 'v firS t'b u ck ;... ■v:-,".',
Jfi'yoU- see â welhgirtpy/nd local
lariif'. bird populations of the
Borne of the reasons are thei high 
cuUivotlon of land,..with ,resulted
hunter; and real cstetei agent 
around,.teutterlng to hfinilelf,* 
must haye hit hihi, 1 couldn’t h
____ _______ ___  r  missed,”..you. will: know, it’s BOBloss of cover; tend holdings belrtg WILSON who has been tekirtS n I 
;o smaUer parcels with rlbhihg :̂ hiS week aftej>'.firing two'*!
I''' 
iiVfe
broken up int . , , , , . ........ ...........................
numerous humans now populatirtg shots’broadside at a lajgc .buck: 
the pheasant habitat, .all with cats SUhday. Bob is practising the time ' 
and dogs to worry the pheasant; lovb of conservation and- there'.aro 
the increased number of hunters In not many hunters, IncUidIhg m y-' 
the area (number of scattergunners, self,, who haven’t  done the same 
must have doubled in the past 10 tHlng ot. ISast once, .Perhaps a sca^ 
years); the . cxlenslvo spraying nf Son On the rifle rartge would help,
' fruit and vegetable' crops; also the turAiriop kitt
farmers will not tolerate the e x - ' MOOiUE h il l
cessivo Pheasant populations of the Nfoose have never been coming 
past owing to tho damage they do through the CACHE CREEK check- 
to the crops, ing stetjon in such big numbers so
Some districts, such as EAST eprly in the season^ as they have 
KELOWNA and WESTBANK still hw ters gettintf
arc very low in pheasants and no R«'‘®y Rankin. Fred
doubt a planting of mature birds ^  L.
Swich, Emil BOuchard. R. L. Snc- 
quet, L. Poitrns, O. Schluter, J. 
StrommOl, J. Thicssen. A, Chore, P.
MAY IMPROVE SOON
should bo made there In the Spring,
DEER AT PEAK ^ ........... .....
Tho deer season is at its height Thoriicioe. J  
nqw with many hunters getting 
their supply of winter venison the
Rast week. T ie kill was quite envy on Sunday and will bo heav­ier for the next two weeks.
The favored spots are PBIACH- 
LANP. at DEEP and TREPANIER
CREEKS, BEAR CREEK area, JOE reserve.
f do 
the
Tlic fall mil|rotlops of ducks arc 
passirtg here at this time, but not 
many are being shot# Nearly every 
ofternoon largo flocks of malards 
can be seen on the DUCK LAKE 
Since Duck Lake was
r ic h  district. Signs o cf are made a reserve the flyways In tho
usual district do not lend themselves tonumerous in most of 
hunting spots. good flight shooting but with the
For the most part the deer are In weather coming the hunting
very good condition, no doubt due Improve on .the creeks and
to the fine summer with the tro- wherever there is running water, 
mendous growth of food. Tito vent- There are a few swans in the 
son to date is quite |n l but the large district and hunters should bo ex­
bucks will bo thinning down and trcmcly careful not to mistake 
getting strong shortly. > them for gecso. MRS. O. V. M.
»Among the more fortunate hunt- ROXB'V reported ihrCe trumpeter 
ers lately have been Ray Wyant, swans on the lake in front of her 
Ron Weeks, Dan Hill, Wayne HiH, home. Trumpetcra arc rarrt b|rds 
tho Trcadgolds (Jim, Bill and and seldom seen in these parts. 
Miles), George Ferguson. Fred Once heard, their trumpeting will 
Kitsch, Percy Rankin, Frank Lucas, never be forgotten. ,
L. Hubbard. Harold Poser, Andy Make sure of your .target as 
Gaspardonc, A. MUdenberger. H. shooting a swan could be a very 
DUion, E. W; Johnson. John Bauer, expensive shut, *




P R I C E S EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,9th TO 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15th.
PLEASE NOTE:




This Saturday Be Sure 
to Buy a Poppy.
^  ROBIN
You asked for it and here it is—another w eek oSf Anniversary Prices. W e’re still in a cele­
brating mood and all over the store ybu’ll find special low  prices. This week-end join the 
thousands of people w ho shop at Super-Valu-^we guarantee you’ll like it! Remember—if 
you shop by car use our Free Parking Area, if  you shop by bicycle, use our bike racks, if 
you shop on foot use our delivery service tw ice daily at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. That’s real 
service—no other food store in Kelowna can offer you this.!
OATS Quick Cooking, 5 Pound Bag
’ . BREAKFAST FOODS
VITA B CEREAL 30 „
BREX CEREAL ,0 .. P.3 
RED RIVER CEREAL , »  p.3
QUAKER OATS Plain, 3 lb. pkgf......
WHEATLETS , ,p. 0,3
CORN MEAL Quaker, 5 lb. bag ... ... 
CORN FLAKES Quaker, 12 oz. pkg. .
I  CANNED MEATS
SWIFTS PREM 
CM l
MINCED BEEF LOAF 
BOLOGNA
BOSTON DINNER Puritan, 16 oz. tin 
DESSERTS '
NABOB JELLY POWDERS %  
PUDDING POWDERS‘‘pe­
d a t e  &NUT BREAD
'At NABOBi COFFEE I t Tops Them All!Regular or fine, 1 lb. pkg......................
^NABOB! MARNjI T X 3 Fruit or Seville,LLnllli «. ......
BAKING SUPPLIES
PITTED DATES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,p 22c
Fresh stock, top quality  lb. 72c
WALNUTS . ,0. PP3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
FLOUR Robin Hood, paper 24 lb. bag ..l.. 1.55
WHOLE WHEAT FLOURoTl^, 35c
35c
J  BALLS
IRNED BEEF Boston, 12 oz. tin
12'oz. tin












ICR CREAM BRICKS : 1 2 5 c
TEA and COFFEE
TUDOR TEA An economical blend ... lb. 79c
NABOB TEA Green Label ....... .........; ; ; z .p : ' 9 6 c '
DELUXE TEA BAGS 36,, PP3. 71c
RUMBA COFFEE 95c
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE "'' ” =  „ 99c
I Rog«
5̂ lb. bag. .. ......
Monarch, 5 lb. bag ...........
JAMS.
STRAWBERRY JAMfs^tL^*!:.....
RASPBERRY JAM pure. 4S oz. tin .........
Pure, .24 oz.,_jar ,,
»; 'with pectin. 48 cz. tin - 










STARCH silver Gloss, 13 02. pk3.
SIMONIZWAX Self polishing, pint tin
PERFEX BLEACH 33- .2  k ..«c
FLOOR WAX Shinola, 16 czT tin ........
MATCHES Red Bird, pkg. ............. .......
B0N ; AMI Powder  ............................ .............. lln
. • ;  LARD — SHORTENING
PURE La r d  Bor™ 2 k  49c
CRISCQ '■ New low nrlces. 1 lb. nke. 39c







p i , g,
,3.1b. tin—1.23, ... , .
34c





Clovcrcrcst, Cream style, 1 lb. ...'.
SANDWICH SPREAD Mino.., .3 c  i,, 
TASTY SPREAD McLaren’aa 6 oz. jar .......
CANNED VEGETABLES
PEAS & CARROTS Nabob, 15 oz, tin
KERNEL CORN Choice Quality, 14 oz. tin'.... 
PEAS Royal City, Fanvy, Size 3, tin
DICED BEETS Nabob, 15 02. tin ^
SPINACH Nabob, 15 oz. tin, Fanev ....... .... ....












lb. p i i i r ........................ :................
SEAFOODS
SALMON Sockeye, Cloverleaf, ...... 46c
SHRIMP Wet pack, Cloverleaf, 5 oz. tin ...  47c
SARDINES Canadian, '/I’s, tin ......... ...............9c
PILCHARDS Cloverleaf, 15 oz. lln ........... '23c
TUNA Challenger, i/̂ ’s tin ...................... 29c
, CHEESE ,
KRAFT ROLLS ,b 59c
IMPERIAL, 02. pk3. . . . .  25c




2 lb. pkg. .............
Casino, 8 oz. Jar
'III.
m c ltm m
■K Just drop your name in the washing machin2 ip out store! Nothing to buyj 
, Cont;est closes Saturday, November loth. ’
size




SM O K £D
S h a n k le ss  P ic n ic s
' ’. *
No waste, lb,
Half or whole .............. lb. 7 7 c
.... lb, 6 3 ®
COTTAGE ROLLS 
STEWING FOWL ,  3. ,  10 k 
ROASTING CHICKENS ora. A 
F P S H  PORK BUTTS Boa. aau 67®
SLICED SIDE B A C O N Il' wXti* :m 36® 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT  ̂ ,. 54®
PORK AND HAM LOAF
Sliced
MAC. & CHEESE LOAF
For anndwiches
'/i-lh ........................  ................
\l
'JO Start the day right with, a glass of Orange Juice. California oranges are now at their bcBt, Sweet and 
loaded; with juice.





■ 40̂  
#
O N I O N S
Broiler size, 10 lb. innstex bar; .,
l u  l i l t  E j  MSI W a  A





f  AGE FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cbraer Bernard and Bertram S t 
TTiIs Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ Sciential, In 
Boston, Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. NOVEHBEB 11th 
"ADAM AND 
FALLEN MAN" 
Morning Service 11 am. 
Stuidair School—All sessions held 
at 11 o'clock.
•Testimony'Meeting, 8 p.rit On 
Wednesday.
Beading Boom Will Be Open 
on, Wednesdays and Satnrdaya 
3 to 5 pjn. 
CBB18TIAN 6CIENCB 
PBOGBAM every 




Comer Bernard and Richter 
Bev. B. 8. Lciteh. ItA , BJ). 
Minister'
Rev. D. M. Perley, B A , BX>. 
' Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M.C, MusD 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday, November 11 
11.00 a.m.—
“If the Unknown 
Soldier Could Speak’* 
7.30^* p .m .—
“Remembrance” '
Senior Choir in Morning 
Junior Choir at Night




Minister: BEV, C. A. HABBIS
T H E  BUSIEST 
CH U RCH  IN  
TO W N
On the Air. 8 Times 
a Week!—CKOV
Mon. through Fri. 8.45 a.m.~- 
“Voice of Morning Worship" 
S at 9 am.— t
Children’s Story Hour.




Sunday School' 9.55 a.m. ' 








2 pm. Ladies’ . Missionary 
Group. \
6.45 pm. Junior Church
6.45 p.m. Young People’s 
Prayer Service
7.45 p.m. Young People’s 
Service
Friday 7.45 p.m.:
' Sound Moving * 
Picture—
“Pilgrim’s Progress”
(under the auspices of Youth 
for. Christ)
FIR ST B A P T IS t 
CHURCH
At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister *
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER llth
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
“SIX THINGS WE MUST 
REMEMBEB"
Two Minutes Silence 
'  11 o’clock sharp.
7.30 p.m.—
"THE HAND OF GOD WRITES 




Wednesday->^.30 p.m. . 
REMEMBRANCE DAY:
A DAY OF DESTINY
First Lutheran Church
Corner of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER llth
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 am.—English Services
No Evening Services
Listen to the Lutheran Hour at 
8.30 o.m. every Sunday ovet 
CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to. All





WOMEN’S INSTITUTE BALL, 
770 Qlemt Ave.
REV. J.̂  O. DENY, B.D. 
Minister—Phohe 668-Yl 
Address: 855 Broadway
11.00 a.m.—Divine W orship
T H E  PEOPLE’S  
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 




“W hat God Would Like 
to See at the People’s 
Missionl”




A program of musical numbers.




A prophetic message concerning 
Go'’’s prqgram during the Great 
Ti julation.
dome and Bring Your Friends!
Packmghoiise Worker 
At Kaleden Captnres 
Apple Pacldng Title
A K A L E D E N  woman, who has been working jn _a .packing­
house for the past 15 years, is the 195!• Canadian Apple 
Packing Gliaihpion.
Mrs. Geoff Garlinge scored a total of 93.27 points in the 
Canadian apple packing finals held at Penticton Wednesday. 
Running a close second was Mrs. W . Benoit, of Penticton, tvho - 
had 92.46 points, while Mrs.'Caroline Bowes, of Rutland, was 
third with 91,78.
Both Mrs. Garlinge and Mrs. Benoit w ill represent Canada 
at the international .apple packing contest to bQ held at Yakima, 
W ash., the end of the month. W inner w ill emerge with the 
worlds’ title and w ill also receive valuable prizes.
Total oi C2 women competed in the competition. Contrary 
to the general belief, speed was not the main requisite in the 
competition, Total o f '75 marks were awarded for quality o f  
pack, while ,2$ were awarded for speed.
Mrs. , Garlinge received 68,79 86.80; Miss Lola Kneller, Westbank 
points for quality of pack, and 24.48 Co-op., Wbstbank, 65.96, 20.67^6.63; 
for speed. * - ■ . - . -Mrs. Anna Bohren, B.C. Orchards,
Besides having all their expenses, Kelowna, 68.11, 18.33—86.44; Mrs, 
paid to Yakima for the internation- Rose Meams, Osoyoos Co-op.j Osoy- 
al competition, both Mrs. Garlinge oos, 66.46, 19.85—86.31; Miss Fern 
and :^^.-,Benoit received $30 and Turigan, Occidental Fruit, Sum- 
$20 respectively from B.O. Tree merland, 65.50, 20.67—88.17; Mrs. 
Fruits Ltd. Fruit and Vegetable Clara Jurasovitcb, McLean: & Fitz- 
Workers’ unions and packinghouses Patrick, Kelowna, 67.63,18.10—85.73; 
are expected to make similar pres- Miss Laura Rilkoff, McLean & Fitz- 
entations. Patrick, Oliver, 65.11, 20.63-S5.74;
TABULATED RESULTS Mrs. Jenni Hollis, Penticton Co-op,,
Mrs. Garlinge started packing for 
the Greata Ranch, Peachland, , a M
about 15 years ago, and was later 
employed at Walters’ Ltd., Peach- o lfw r 
land, before moving to Osoyoos and
Kaleden. Her husband is the man- ’
ager of the Kaleden Co-operativeParkin f»hnii<!(» —' Bonthoux, Summerland Co-op.,pacmngbouse. Summerland, 62.89, 21.53-84.42;
Following IS a summary of scores Mrs. Wimiie Heywofth. B.C. Orch- 
and standings. Total of 25 points ards, Kelowna, 61.53, 22.57-84.10; 
were allowed for gieed and 75 for Mrs. Ermie Iceton. KfcLean & Fitzl , 
quality of pack. Results and tab- patrick, Oliver, 86.45, 17.39-83.84; . 
ulations are in that order ■with the Miss Rose Schonberger, Kelowna I 
aggregate score mentioned last: Growers Exchange, Rutland, 64.66, • '
Mrs. Beth Garlmge, Kaleden Co- 19.09—83.75; Mrs. T. Schmidt, Kel- 
fir * owna .Growers Exchange,;Kelowna,
80-28. 23.37-83:65; Mrs. Mildred 
ticton, 72.45, 20.01—92.W Car- Evans, Laurel Go-op., Kelowna,
oline Bowes. McLean & F i ^  67.00, 10.61-83.81; Mrs. Elsie Raz- 
Iitd.’ Rutland, __69.95, _^21.83—91.78; ley, Kaleden Gorop., Kaleden, 62.95, 
Miss N e ^ a  Sbitney, Oliver Co-op., 20.58-83:^3; Mrs. Jean Griffin, Wal- 
Oliver, 72.01, 19.^—91.41 ;_Mrs._ D. ters Ltd., Sumiperland, 64.55, 18.89
^3 .44 ; Miss Mary Gretchei^ Nara- 
70.5, 20.8^91.35; Miss Gerda Fel- mata Co-op., Naramata, 62.77, 20.53
vf 01 —83.30; Mrs. Alma LekeU Occident-
Mrs. Agnes Sher- al Fruit, • Summerland, 64.55, ,18.73 
ritt, Winoka Co-op., Okanagan _i83.28. ■
^  - . . . ■ Mirs. Ivy' Partridge,, Naramata
Growers, Naramata, 62,29, ,20.65- 
^u i^’ 82.94; Mrs. Helen Burns, Kaleden
Co-op., Kaleden, 62.77, 20.03, 82.80; 
■fir'— Mrs. M. McMaster, Kelowna Grow-
®^change, Kelowna, 63.90, 18.76 
Mrs. Alyce McDonald, 
89.68 Mrs. Ijvoyma WUtse Pentic- Westbank Co-op., Westbank, 67.08,
15.69—82.77; Miss Marie Makonen,
Co-op., Naramata 62.88, , 
19.70-82.58; Mrs. Dorothy C ham >| 
r W f T *  — ’ berlain. Occidental Fruit, Kelowna,' 
2^16-88.99; Mrs. Lena 65.67, 16.83—82.50; Mr^. Anne Peter- 
Cliyer,_ 68,54, man, McLean & Fit^atricl^ Oliver,' 
20.00-88 54; Mrs. .Flora Bergstrome, 57.18,:'25.00-82.18; Miss' Jean Han-'
son; Summerland Cb-bp,: Summer-
O b o o  Tenticton,;_65.05, MarieiWard, Cascade Co-op., KeL
23.06^8,11; Miss Emma Lauf*. Oh- owna, - 63.15, 18.15—81.30; Mrs. Ger- 
Chver, 67.65, 20.13r-i. tie Gibb,\V.F.U., Oyama, 62.22, 18.99̂  
87.78. -HB1.21.
_ Mrs. Lena Wilson, _ B.C. Fruit Mrs. Mary Leslie, Penticton Co-
op, Penticton, 60.93, 20.13—81.06;
Baulkham, Mrs. Flotence Close, Penticton Co- 
7oo'r ' Kelowna, 68.69, op., Pbnficton, 59.08,' 21‘.55—80.63;
18.85—;?7.5^ Mrs. Peggy Lee, Me- Mrs.: P.lwllis Rampone, Laurel Co- 
7o®o« Jutland, ,68.70 op.;V Kelowria,' 59.05, 21.4&-^0.51;
I8.80h^7.50; IVhss Yuriko Jomori, Mrs. Martha Zahara, Laurel Co-op., 
.Summerland,. Kelowna;C61.55;-. 18.92—80.47; Mrs. 
W.11,, 19^7-^7.18; Miss Margaret Laura Marshall, Penticton Co-op., 
Kobayashi, Winoka Co-op., «Okan- Penticton, 61.50, 18.96-:̂ 80.46; Mrs. 
agan Centre, 67.99, 18.89—86.88; Rose Wynne, K.G,B., RuUand, 58.57, 
Mrs. A. Streml, Kelowna Growers 20.81—79.38; Mrs, Elsie Rampone, 
Exchange, Kelowna, 66.46,', 20.34— K.Q.E., Kelowna, 56.32, 21.71—78.08.
KIW ANIS CLUB 
PLA N S AUCTION, 
RUM M AGE SALE
Kelowna Kiwanis Club is holding 
an, auction sale of household effects 
followed by rummage sale of cloth­
ing in the Scout Stall on Wednes­
day, November 14.
. Proceeds will be used to further 
the Osprey Park project of the Kl- 
Vmnls Club. Anyone willing to 
donate suitable articles are asked to 
contact Dr. T. J. Hnckic at 877.
EVANGEL TABERNACUE
Bertram Street
Y O U TH  FO R  CHRIST
presents' , ■’ ■
•  A Sound Moving Picture 
“PILGRIM’S PROGRESS” 0  
Friday, Noveiriber 9 t h — 7.45 p.m.
Thip la an ovtstandlng film. Eyury child and adult should see It.
TH R EE KELOW NA 
M EN A n E N D  
SOCRED M EETING
Tlireo Kelowna men were among 
those frbm 20 provincial constituen­
cies represented at the B.C. Social 
Credit League convention at Row 
Westminster Friday and Saturday.
•liiero were E. A. Bnckmnn. presi­
dent of tlie Kelowna Group, B.C. 
Social Credit League. Hugh Shir-, 
reff and Dr. C. W. Ihiffman.
*1710 convention decided to choose 
n political leader for the Social 
Credit Party for tho next provin­
cial election. A convention will be 
called for that purpose os soon os 
possible.
EQUAlXnr FOB ALL
When dealing with the conten­
tious question of separate schooK 
a new resoUttien said Social credit 
Btood for equal rights for all and 
,siM!ciol privileges for none. I t stated 
thia, was the league’s policy with­
out Icgls' tUve 'detail and covered 
the issue In a general manner,
Lyle Wlcka of Vancouver waa
re-elected president of tho league. 
L .'H . Shantz, Vernop, ond J. A. 





FORM ER KELOW NA 
M ERCHANT DIES 
IN  VANCOUVER
_ A former Kelowna merchant, 
George Edwin Rowntree Hunt, 
passed away in Vancouver last Sat­
urday. ' ■■
Mr, Hunt, was well-known In 
Kelowna and district as owner of 
tho Bestway Groceteria; His c x - . 
tensive career began as an appren­
tice with the Thomas Llpton Com­
pany in England.'
Born in the city of Cbrk, Ire­
land, April 15, 1886, Mr. Hunt at 
one time owned three stores in 
Saskatchewan. He was highly Jfb- 
(garded as a grocer and during the 
years was manager of several llirgo 
concerns. . : . .
Death was due to a heart condl- 
uW- Mr. Hunt died in his sleep 
at, the Sunnysldc Rest Homci 'lyhcro 
he. had been convalescing' as an otit 
patient, from the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital.;
HJs father, John Brown Hunt, 
founded the internationally-known 
oxnor^firm in Ireland.
Or^geman with high degrees 
the late .Mr. HUnt also took a kqcn 
interest in politics.
Ĥ o leaves two sons: Edwin Boyd, 
]^lowna; and ’John S., "Vancouver. 
A^ brother.^ Clayton L., Hunt, re­
sides in ̂ ^nskotoon. Mrs. Hunt 
pawed away, many years ago.
, Funeral sorvieea were hold Mon­
day, November 5, at the Vancouver 
Crematorium. Major Norman 
Buckley of the Salvation Army 
conducted Jho service,
<firbm Pago 1, Col, 4) 
owner of the Silver Green Stages 
first priority in view of the fact 
ho is n city taxpayer.
IN GOOD P A m i 
'Tlicn I ehier an agreement In 
nil good faith, and I find that tho 
agreement may be cntlrbly differ­
ent from the original plan,’’ he said, 
Under the nejv schedule, now in , 
operation, Mr. Haii is providing 
nine regular trips dally In tho city, 
while o» TiibBdayi, Thwrsdsys and 
Fridays there are two extra trips 
and on Baturdoy three extra trips.
Indian Joe Manuel, charged In 
city4)ollc*«)urt Oct, n  with intox­
ication, wta fined $10 and «wla.
SUMMERLAND 
W OM AN DIES 
VISITING HERE
Mrs. Mary Annie Brown, a long­
time resident of the Summerland 
district, died here Tuesday while 
visiting at tho homo of her daugh­
ter, Mrs, O. Craig. Aged 92 years, 
she was well-known throughout 
the central Okanagan.
Funeral services will be held 
from tlie Lakeside United Church. 
Summerland, as a member of which 
she was an ardent worker for many 
years, Friday at 2:30 p.m,« Rev. l i  
Whitmore officiating. Interment 
Will be in Peach Orchard Ceme­
tery. Day’s Funeral Service la
MEMORY
"G o d  ^ a v c  m an  
mernor)! s o  m  
m igh t have ro s e s  
in Pecem D cr."
LEST
W E
f o r g e t
S e v o i e e
less mis SL
KeleWm.
/ o ’B U iA
SM A RT TA FFETA  
DRESSES
in colohs grey, blue, black, 
green, wine; red, navy and 
,Paddy with cap sleeve in ai t̂es 
14 to 20. J  Q iw
Special .......................
H igher priced Ifnes on sale at
6.49, 7.49, 8.75, 9.99, 11.49’ 
to i2.95
in' lovely- Fall materials— ’ all 
latest models.
FlU D A Y  AND SATURDAY BABY DAYS
SL E E PE R S IN  FANCY F L A N E L E T T E S—Pink and white, 
blue and white, and green and w h ite . Sizes 1 to 6 years w^th 
pair for D olly  included :at ........................ .I............................. '2.95
BABY^S\ONE-PlECE SL E E PE R S-~Fleecy lined in pink and 
blue.: S izes\l to .6, a t      2;25
B A B Y  ANGORA'- ‘ .............. ...
SH A W L S —  100%
' w ool in pink,- blue K N IT T E D  S U IT S
and w h i t e , ; s a t i n  . .
bound at ....'......'6.95 blue, lemon
.  IT,,, •-'' wineB A B Y  CRIB ■ . ^
B L A N K E T S— Satin . 
binding, ia  plain and ■ 
fancy pitterns. “Es- *  ' ,<0^
mond a t ............  5-95. i,, ' -A- at-. ^
B A B Y  A L L  W O O L .
SW E A T E R S —  in v ^  ^
wliite, lemon; p in k , ,
and blue. Plaiij or 
fancy sizes." ' Six 
: months, 1, 2, S drom 
— 1.95 to 4.95
B A B Y  W O O L A N D  An g o r a  B O N N E T S—  '
Priced from.........'......,.....i............i.....;;... 49^,. 75^, 98^, 1.25 to  3.25 .
BA BY  'WOOL BO O TEES in white, pink and blue. Priced 
a t ........... ............................ .............. ,1.:..̂ ................es^, 95^, 1 .2 5 , 1 . 4 9
BAB"Y M ITTS in-w ool and'fur; in white, pink and blue, at, 
p a ir ........................ .............................. :................39^, 59^, 1.25 to 2.50
F O R  FA LL 
AND W IN TER
Popular and practical 
in a large selection of 
styles and colors, \y in e , 
black, teal, blue and 
multi-colors. Si?e 12 to  
44. Priced—
at 29.50 to 52.95
Station Wagon 
Coats— <..
a t 24.50 to 39.50.
Fumerton’s
"Hat Bar̂ '
w ith  a new selection of 
latest models; just re­
ceived. For Teen Agers 
and Matrons .in ; Bon­
nets, W ools, V elvets 
and Calots, styles.
Priced 3.49 to 7.50
Gall* in and see these 
smart numbers.
handling the local arrangements.
Born in Fintona, County Tyrone, J  
Ireland, the latei Mrs, Brown settl­
ed with her husband in the Sum^ 
merland ■ district. in 1003. Her hus­
band died in Summerland in 1926.
She leaves one spn̂  Ralph Brown 
of Kelowna, and six daughters— 
Mrs. E. (Ethel) MacLaine, Long 
Beach, Calif.'; Mrs. A. (Amy) Pat­
erson, also of Long Beach; Mrs. J.
A. (Evelyn) Richardson, Tofield, 
Alta.; Mrs. G. (Lllilan) Craig, Kel­
owna; Mrs. O. (Anita) Morgan, 
Summerland, and Mrs. A. L. (Kath­
leen) MacDoncll, Vernon, Twelve 
grandchildren and 1̂  great-grand- 
childrpn.also arc left.
Honorary pallbearers Friday •will 
be Dr. ■ F. W. Andrews, A. Smith' 
and Yf, A. CamcrOn. Messrs, G. D, 
Cameron, T. P. McWilliams, R. M. 
Hayman, A. H. Steven, E. R. Butler 
and T. P, Thornbur will be active 
pallbearers.
Speeding in the city cost G. W. 
Jonsen a $13 fine plus costs in city 
police court Oct, 12, .
54-INCH R AM AD A  CREPES and W O O L  
F L A N N E L S in assorted colors. p.egular; 395  
yard. Sale price; yard ...........1,95
54-INCH A SSO R T E D  T W E E D S, RAYO NS, 
W O O LS and,C O R D U R O Y S in a variety of 
colors. Sale price, yard . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5
58-INCH A L L  W O O L, G A BA R D IN ES — in
navy, black,'green, wine and copper. Regular 
6.95 per yard for, yard ....................................' 4.95
Kayser 'Christmas Underwear'
LACE TRIM , SILK T A N t lE S  in pink, blue and white —  
at ...A............;........... ................ ..........................................................  1.49
N Y L O N S with; si)k embroidery trim at ...........
N Y L O N  TRICOT B R IE F S ^ F an cy  trim—  
at 2.95
PA R IS FA SH IO N E D  L IN G ER IE —  Suede 
gowns, lace trim. Pink, blue and w h i t e ' -r- 
at .............. ,....... ............... ;............. ................... 4.95
SA T IN  GO W NS—Strap shoulder, low  back, 
lace trim, white only a t ..................................3.95
SILK  JER SEY  PYJAM AS —  Shirred waist 
and shoulder.^ in bhlc,.pink, yellow:Uhd Nile 
green, all gift wrapped at ..........   3.95
3.75
CHILDREN’S  EVERY DAY O f  
TH E  W EEK
PLASTIC HANGERS---in pink and blue .. 97fl
PRACTICAL 
TOGS FOR 
' V ^ E  T O T S  V
PLEATED SKIRTS --- 2
to. 6 years, in; smart 
checks arid plain' colors 
:at.i...:....S.'„,...,:2.95''tt>  ̂3.75; 
?G O O ^.:G M D iR -A ^ 
::CORDED:.YEtiyET *;■; 
JtoMPEES''';:;; w i th ;; rim-'., 
broidery tfiiri. Slzris 2
to*3X a t " ^ . .... ...  4.95
GOOSIE GANDER 
ALL WOOL CHECK; 
DRESSES - -  for young 
Miss, 7 to 12 a t .. 5.49
Stylish Jumpers for the Modern Miss
Wool Plaid with the ever popular Butterfly Skirt, or 
Corded Velvet in practical shades of blues and greens, or 
self shades in gabardine. Sizes 7 to 14. Priced at—
6.49, 7.95. 10.96
Ski Jacket, Bomber Jackets and 
Station Wagon' Coats .
for the colder days ahead. Quilted silk linings, in satin and 
gabardine. Wariri fur collars. Sizes <7 to 14 at .. 9.95 to 18.50
Smart Overcoats in All )VooI Materials
Warmly lined, fuf trim in  full or half belted styles or the 
full swing'back. Sizes 7 to 14 from ....  .......... 21.50
N Y L O N S
N Y L O N S—-“Kayseri Sitbs”, assorted Fall .shades. 
Size.s to 10J4,, pair ................. ....................... . 97^
Maybe you're a  BuslneBs Girl In a hurry shopplhg at lunch 
hour—rush in,obr hosiery departments . . it’s Just inside the 
dooi—main"floor.
C O R T IC p L tl N O N -R U N  45 gauge, 30 denier at.
pair ............. ....... . ................ ..................... ............ . 1,85
K A Y SER, G O LDSTK IPE, B U T T E R F L Y -
42 gauge, 30 denier at, p a if ..............................1.55
2 pair f o r ......;................................................... 2.95
 ̂ A N K L E  SOX SPECIAL— Mercury and Zim­
mer Knit in cla.stic top. Assorted colors and 
white. Regular 7 5 f and 9 8 f  pair for ..........  39(1
om t BOYS... A L L - W O O L  r i t A I D  J A C K E T S  w ith  /.ip p er f a s te n e r s — P r ic e d  
.at .................;......a................. ............................. ........ ..................................... 7.95
B O Y S ’ P A R K A S r - W x i tc r p r o o f ,  (iiiiltcci i in in g . G re e n ,  llrovyn, 
f a w n  a n d  n a v y  a t .................................. ................ ........v.:......, .1 0 .9 5  a n d  11.95
B O Y S ' S A T I N  J A C K E T S — S a t in  ( ju i l te d  l in in g , 8  (o  16 y ca r.s—  
a t  ........................................................... ................. .................................................... 15.95
B O Y S ’, B O M B E R  J A C K E T S — F u r  c o l la r ,  q u il te d  l in in g ,  size.s 8  
to  16 y e a r s  a t ................. ............ ..................... ......... ................. . , .1 1 ,5 0  a n d  12 .95
B O Y S ’ W O O L  T O Q U E S  in ’a s s o r tc d  c o lo rs  a t . . . . . . . . . .  75$^ a n d  8 9 ^
B O Y S ’ W I N T E R  C A P S  in  w o o ls  a n d  c o rd u ro y s  w ith  e a r  flap s  
a t .................................................... ..................................... ............ 1 .5 0 ,1 .6 9  t o  1 .95
B O Y S ’ S W E A E R  J A C K E T S  a t  .............. . 4 .95  a n d  5 .50
' S  £ id .
DEPARTMENT STORE 
‘•W HERE C A S H  B EA TS  C R E D IT "
S '
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. PRtONE n u m b e r s
CpURIEir COURTESy
Ambulance ......... ....... 706





V onsMe to contaei •  doctor
pbono 72Z
, ■ . mmmmmrnm- ' f.
D RU G  STO RES O PE N
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11th 
4 to 8,30 pjiL,' 
Fbrtdclaiu Prc». Phannsov.
"Bemenibrance Day—Nov. 12 
10 a.m, to 11 a.m.; 7 to 8 pjn 
McGill A WllUts Ltd.'
O8OY0OS CUSTOMS 
8 ajn. to 12 mldnldttt.
TRADES UCENSE 
R.’ Robert Ray Williston's appli* 
cation for a trades license'covcring 
a cabinet shop, .was approved by 
City Council Monday night. His 
place of business will be 1470 Wa­
ter Street.
H E L P  W A N T E D L O S T F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A l E
l a d ie s  w a n t e d  t o  feARN $2 . $5.00 REWARD , - WARTIME HOUSE. NORTH END,
hour selling Comfortex. 'For fur-.. Lost at: Kelowna Junior High .LimitM,. Distributors for: tMining. close to lake^ excellent condition,' 
thcr information write Comfortex School, September 13, lady’s blufe ^wm dl, logging and contractors’ Remodelled kitchen. 2 bedrooms.
Distributors, 28, 411 W. Hastings C.C.M. balloon-tired bicycle with > v Completely redecorated* inside.
S t, Vancouver. ‘ 23-3c white fenders. Generator light at* Island, Vancouver 1, B.C. Large garage.' nice lawns: and gar-
........ ............................... .............— ■ tacned'to front fender. Wire -ear- 25-tfn deii: Low down payment and $23.00
a p p l ic a t io n s  w il l  BE PE- If found. ‘ please return to T T l—  per month. Phone 876-Ll. 27-3p ______  , ,
“ JliS?, t a t  NICE 3. BEDROOM HOME-Aul^' t o  tadw tadait . w nw g r  <low of household goods is im vurds ra th e r th an  ou tuards. In
tion of Engineer’s Clerk and Cost ^ --------- -------- —
Accountaht Applicant must have ' F O R  R E N T  
some experience in tost accounting 




MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OP CIRCULATIONS
E D I T O R I A L S  . (Qontinued from Page 1)
major boom. There are a few facts which should h/R.rcmem- 
•hered... '■
lii the first place, a survey made within the past mouth 
among the transportation companies indicates! that the actual
salary required, age and marUM Wilson. Apply 1007 taurleb.. 27-3p rifles iinported from England; best at OTO Cambridge Ave. Truly an jr . HU uu, OBC tiiiu --------------------------- lowcst ptlces. Very large outstanding buy. • , , 27-lp
assortmehi of other rifles, shotgiins,
At the Kelowna Courier, 1580 Water matie oil heat, wired for range, ful- « o n M t m d a y  and T b i ^ a : ^ t  the  spring  a  num her of families left th is  area principally from  
S t, Phoua 96. 13-m  hr modem .and in ancallanl condl- “ « " j S L S t , h e ‘ Rut l nnd. di st r i ct ,  to  seek the ir tortunes in  th e  netv n o rth ;
some of these have returned while ti}ose who have remained 
in the north have been replaced by newcomers w h o  arc ar*-
tion. Nice lawns and' walks. Close 
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE 6 and 10 to lake. Low dowp payment and
Kelowna Courier Ltd. 
Bubscriptlon Rates:be a fair t y W  Applicant will state 2 BEDROOM BUNGAtoW at 1065 shot. Enfield Ughtweight Sporting balance ^2.00 per month. Situated. • ■'-EpiuivttuvYvui v «.. « riflM.iinnnrtnH ftmm l,ao* nt fi70 f?nmhrWi»i» . Ava r Trill v. nn IWCIOwna
$4.00 per year 
C&nada
$,3.W) per year
status and give references. F. G; 
deWolf, City Engineer, f  Vernbni 
B.C. ; . ' 27-2C
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
WHY WORRY! IF YOU ARE look- r " r  - T - ' / ------ing for a warm cabin for the win-' “ *escppic'Rights, etc. Be sure * to xS U oiD lliiO b  
ter call at the Alam Auto Court. • write for-our FREE catalog before, rkT>T>nT>*mTKTT*TTT?e 
Rales reasonable. 1824 Vernon Road, buying. 'WESTiERN- F IR E A R M S-L IF irU K l U N I  l l l b b ,  
No phone calls please.  ̂ CO., Box 305, Saskatooni Sask. '— ——r —̂—r-—
''.i ''96-tfc
U<SA. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE-SNACK BAR ON
rio'se to pri’mliT'schoor Ho'tTater DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF ^ain  highway. Fully equipped,
“ S ^ o u n e a r^ P e lf  thaT^ heating systern. Apply 804 Cawston “^ed equipment; mill, min^ and Good mcome guam^^ Terms
nreciation of t w  27-4c logging supphe?; new and used wire fash. Price $5,000. „ ,
fr^utes and i!mnv k i n d -------------------------- -̂-------------- --- and. fittings; chain, steel For this and other excellent buys
s ? S h v  durin^thA K^ME AVAILABLE FOR 2 nurses ga te  and shapes.' Atlas Iron and. homes and businesses contact. „  „  „  ^
beloved lladdy C. E: I)ubbim or business ladies;*̂  Dinner optional. ®*®tals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou- T»TmT-r,TAT. A,m«»T«TTjri rmrx R.^P. MaeLEANi ^ bltoher
—^ANNIE ELdZABElH; TORRENT ?ox 1002, Kelowna Courier, var, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
■ Authorixlid as second class mail. 
Post Office Dept, Ottawa,.
Eastern Advertising Repi ŝOQtaUviT 
Class A Weeklies,!
302 Bay St., Toroqto.’
and family, Vernon, B.C.
, 27-lp
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD, 
266 Bernard Ave.
• ' Phone 875
C a l e n d a r  
o f  . E v e n t s
I WIISH TO EXTEND MY sincere 
thanks to my late brother’s friends 
■fpr, their expressions of sympathy 
and , floral offerings. Also- special WE. HAVE one 3-bedroom home on 
thanks to Archdeacon Catchpole Abbott St.—$55' per month, 
and organist of St. Michael and All
MAN’S TWEED COAT—SIZE 40— 
. gabardine coat—size 38; tweed suit 
—size 40; girls’ coat—size. 14. All 
good condition. Phone 1350.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 675 N O T I C E S
WANTED LOAN. $3,500.00 at 7% 
27-lp large farm, from somiebne ihter-
■-------------------------- ------------—..  . ested in interest for .q year or two.
GOLF CLUBS FQR SALE -,-FIVE Box 1003, Kelowna Courier. 27-lc
The Corporation of the City i of 
• Kelowna
’ VOTERS’ LIST 1951-53 
COURT OF REVISION
riving in again increasing numbers. - ,  ̂  ̂ *
Our friends to the. north and to the south say that ovtr 
building permit figures are down, that building has dried up 
in Kelowna. They are correct in that the figures arc down 
from the $2.8 million of 1948, hut they overlook the fact that 
this year of 1951 gives promise of being the third largest 
building year in Kelowir ' history ! ^  «
As of the end of October, building permits for a total of 
$1,4.14,089 had been issued by the city. W ith two months yet 
to  go, it is quite possible that the $1,443,359 of 1946 and the 
$1,481,449 of 1950 may be surpassed. If so, this year will rank 
just behind the record year of 1948 and the $1,629,881 of 1947. 
The third most active year in the city's building history surely 
can’t be called a depression year in the hnildinjjf trade.s? s 
As a matter of fact, this year will he only the sixth yearNO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT A COURT OF REVISION; the  building perm its of this city  have gone over the million 
will be held'on Thursday, Novem- f   ̂ j  . b
This cbloimi Is published by-The 
Uoniier, as a service to the corn-
men’s weather grip clubs. No. 2, .
------ ux ov. xmi:,i ,;x uu ii . . ^0- 6. No. 8 iron Plus N O T I C E S
L '^ f f i ^ P e n S  on’T h S S ^ v f - S ^ p T m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ’f t -  A L Ip^fV ^eT oo AlMn The Corporation of the District of beT 15thri95iratVen o“clô ^̂ ^̂  figure. It was not until 1946 th a t th a t figure was reached
ton. B.C. ’ 27-lc shape Phone 1245-R4. Jean . Glenmore Chamber, for the first time. In 1945 a new > ecord  of $736,000 had been
------------------ -̂----------------- :-------  AND A GOOD STUCCOED 2-bed- Mission. U ST OF VOTERS City Hall, 143i Water Street, Kel- ,  • , j  • r xi
C O M T N rt  FVTTM T«J room h o m ^ n  Richter S t^ ^  - 27-lp COURT OF REVISION owna. B.C., for the purpose of hear- reached and th a t was considered really som ething as for the
V , , $40 per month. FOR sat.f  _  t o p  oitatttv _ NOTICE is hereby given that a ing and determining any applica- before tha t date $300,000 had been reached only once!
—------- - --------------------------------- it™  u - be held on tion to-strike out the name of any » v
innnlV̂ ’ 1a “If THE FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH x... • * * * -u Hampshire rams. Apply
“ m i jp S x T f  Saturday. November Charlton. Pritchard. B.C.Bazaar and tea ,
It Is Diaimed to keen a ivixird «r *** ^ P-™- Noyelty Christmas tree. contact—H w pianneii to keep a record of Everyone welcbrnp meetings for at least-six .weeks or 27-lp INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 675
two^ months^ ahead, but this cannot TOE MILLS BROS. ACCORDION- 
^ . done. without the full co-opera- ists, open for social engagements.' 
non oMndividuals or organizations. Phone 225-Y. 27-3c
Representatives of various grouos ' ‘— --------- —'—■-....... . ...... ■ ■ ___
are therefore requested to notify 3 ™  ANGLICAN CHURCH BA-' ^:N°OM UPSTAIRS SUITO. 
The Courier-as soon as'possible af- «JAAR will be held-ip-ihe Parish chen partly,furnished. Private
27-2C
GEESE FOR SALE. EXCELLENT 
Toulouse breeding stock, orders al­
so ^aken for spring goslings. Hea- 
therlee Farm, Sidney, B.C. '27-3c
GERHARD HEINTZMAiTpiANO— 
very good condition. Phone Mrs. R. 
T, Graham—850-L2. 27-3p
Thursday, November 15th, 1951; at person which has been improperly In the light of these figures $1.4 millions in building this year
7:30 o’clock p.m., at -the , P j f  must be considered as abnormally good,
for the purpose, bf hearing and de- October, 1951, of to place on such Perhaps in building permit figures this year Penticton may
termlning any application to strike list the name of any person improp- , larW r fi<riirp than the r itv  nf K elm vin Hmvpver itout the name of any person which erly omitted from same. 5 ^  "^u re  than  the u ty  ot iveiowna. llo w e \e r, ic
has been improperly placed upon 
the Annual Municipal List of .'Vot­
ers as closed on the 31st day of 
October, 1951, of to place on such,
ter a  meeting date has been set; so Nall on Wednesday, November 21st. traijce, $30 per month, light and 14 FOOT KYAK—-VERY SAFE lor list the name of any person im- 
that an accilrate and up-to-date list • ^  water included., One minute from children. Fifth house South of Gyro properly omitted from same.
may be kept at all tim&. ------------ -- P-O. 1470 St. Paul; St. or phone Park, lakeshore side'. - 27-2c R. W. CORNER, ,
Thursday, November 8 AUXILIARY OF 379-L, 27-3p . _________ ______  Municipal Clerk.
I , G. H. DUNN, should be remem bered th a t m building figures, as in population
' ' , Acting C ity. Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.
October 29th,-1951. ;
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
P E R S O N A L
LET u s  TEAC: 
run a
Lions, 6 p.m.
Saturday, November 10 won







Wednesday, November 14 
Hockey: Kerfisdale at Kelowna 
8 p.m.'
Arthritic Society annual 
meeting.
Gyro installation 
Thursday, November IS 
Canadian Club 
1-̂ Friday, ..November 16.
"j( Kinsmen; 6:,30.ii.nT.:..'
Monday! November. 19 '  ^
Little Theatre, 8:30 p.m. . ' ,




Thursday, November 22 
Lions, 6 p.m. •,
Saturday, November 24 
Hockey: Penticton at Kelowna;
8 p.m.
Tuesday, November 27 ,
Rotary, 12:15 p.m,
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m. ’
Golf and, Country Club annual 
, dinner meeting,-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday. November'28 
Hockey: Trail at Kelowna,
8 p.m.
Monday. December s 
i Jaycees, 6:15 p.m, - 
Tuesday,. December 4 
. Rotary, 12:15 p.in,
;Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
T h u rsd a y , December 6 
Hockey: Kamloops at Kelowna;
8 p.m.
' Friday, December 7
. . . Kinsmen, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. December 11 
Rotary, 12:15 p.mi - ,
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m. ,
KART, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, December 13 ,
Lions, 6 p.m,
Monday, December 17 
Hockey; Spokane at Kelowna,
8 p.m..
Tuesday, December 18 
Rotary, 12:15 p.m.
Kiwanis, 0:30.p.m.
Friday, December 21 
Kinsmen, 0:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 22 
Hockey: -Vernon at Kelowna,
8 p.m. ,
Thursday, December 27 -
Hockey: Kamloops at -Kelowna,




First' United Church sale of -Work 
and tea, Nov,, 17th at 2.30 p.m. at 3-ROOM FURNISHED 
21-8c available immediately. 
Apts. Phope 18. ,
BOUSEHpLD FTONISHINGS^ as r .r . i, Kelowna, B.C.'
SUTTE, ^oflows: 3-piece chesterfield, $9S;00; November 1st 1951 
Borden NCA Victrola ($595.00 new) $350.00 November 1st, 1851.
27-lp about $50.00. records. China
-X,;— cabinets, end tables, all low prices.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSI- Philco 9% cu. ft. Fridge, 4 months
25-3C
N O T I C E S
NESS gentleman. 418 Cadder Ave. old ($469,00 new) $350.00. Automa- 
Phone 731-R. 26-6c tic washer, 6 months old, $195.00.
———- r — —̂ -r.—r-T-——̂— - Chrbihe kitchen suite, oil-felectric 
P o iin tT i, • r .  r .  «N fE-R O O M U PSTA IR SSU ip. Gurney range and many Other items
Call at 'The Kelowna Laundry: Ltd. Electric range and refrigerator. ; too > numerous to mention. Don’t
BACHELORS 
For plain household 
MENDING
The Corporation of the District of 
Peachland 
LIST OF VOTERS 
1951/52
COURT OF REVISION ,
NOTI(5e  is  h e r e b y  GIVEN
B . P ,  O . E l k s  





?42 Lawrence Ave. Separate entrance, close in. Imme- miss these bargains tii7y -wbri’t
-27-T-tfc diate possession. References requirr last long. Everything in excellent THAT A COURT OF REVISION 
« miPAr-w. Box-990 Courier, 25-tfc condition. Phone 1265-Yl. ' 27-lp will be held on Thursday, Noyem-
SALE-82 CORDS FOUR foot foreiloon, at the Municipal Hall, 
InstitUtef. NETT S Stores (Kelowna) Ltd., 26o wood, dry fir-pine and arodfid 20 Peachland; B.C.: for the purpose’of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. ___ 16-tfc Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, 84-T-tfc cords seven foot dry fir. M. R. hearing and determining any appli-
':̂ >̂V,’'wIB!iFWANT^ HAIR ' FQR RENT-r-tCOSlf FTTRNTSHFJn .Chaplin, Westbank. ._______ 27-lc cation, to ,strike gut the . t ^ e  of,.
“ ..etadieaited from..any CABIN^at-Bojplar-.Polnf; elesJfBfc.J^^^SALE—1 .303 ROSS AND box erly placed upon tlie -Muriicipal,ptjri'w- wnn.'&aca Jr'eio,-tne .iigms. ?12.50 per month on l e ^ .  gbfi'aitells—$27.00; 1 .22 Winchester ^  t - x ■ „ ,,,, xT oi
remarkable discovery of the age. Apply Gord:on D. Herbert, 1'684 lo n | barrel-$15.00; 1 Double barrel’ Lv^of (l^itober 19M ot 
• Saco Pelo rontains no drugs or Che- Ethel St. Phone 874-R or 1006. shotgun-$35.00; 1 Single barrel, fu L  liS  t l ?  n a S ’o /
micals and will kill the hair roots. 
Lor-Beer Lab., 679 Granville, Vap 
cotiver, B.C..
22-tfc long barrel, 12 guage—$12.00; ‘ 12
' ■ X-...TV — .nx—x gUBgc shclls, 30-30 shcHs; 1 Quebec
18-8'Tc RpOM AND BQ /^D  FpR^ p  coal heater, large; $25.00; 2 free
S re .K 'iS .'”:? ; p^p*- m . e . chapita,'w,sti.ank, b .c .
improperly omitted from same.
C.C.TNGLIS,
- Municipal Clerk.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  -^0^̂  Dmce. 579 Lawrence Ave.̂ ^_
tfc 27-lc
Peachland, B.C. 
November' 1st, 1951. 25-3C
E L E C T R O L U X
Factory Bepresentative 
PEACHLAND to OYAMA 
. Sales—  Service Supplies
L . M . F L I N T O F T -
451 Biarvey Ave. Phone 1086
4$-T-tfc
HOBBY AND CRAFT KITS FOR 
gifts. ' Catalogue ■ 10̂ ,, refunded. 
Hobby Shop, 44 Kingsway, Vancou- 
Vfer 10,,B.C. *
RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dances, conventions, 
pUTp receptions, meetings, etc. The beau- 
. _____ . . _____ ! 'tiful new Orchard City Club has _____
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT of ,a
and Commercial photography, de- C itrio c ia l S S n  ̂ 27° 1?
FOR SALE—45 PIECES 8x8x12, 300 
pieces 3x10x12 and 9,000 board feet 
2x6 and 2x8. Apply -the Vernon 
Fruit Union, Woodsdale Plant, or 
phone the Vernon office. These
veloping,’ printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, Phone 
883; 631 Harvey Ave, - 81-T-tfc
LEARN TYPING. SHORTHAND.
-o r .  write Orchard 
Club, 227 Leon Ave, 52-tfc.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE OR RENT—2 bedroom
Accounting, and other business sub- ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 gentle- bungalow, full basement, wired for 
Jects at home. For particulars write men or ladies. Phone 520-Ll. 880 electric stove. Call at 799 Suther- 
to M.C.C. Schools, Winnipeg,. Maul- Cadder. Ave. 27-tfc land. 27-4c
toba. 16-tfc
W A N T E D
(Miscelli^neous)
A  K  WOOD—FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expert. 20 years ex-.
perience. T & G Hardwood for sale ___
or laid and finished. Floors prepar-  ̂ BUY BATTERIES, RADIATORS 
ed for linoleum and tile install^- scrap metaL Phone 880-Y2. 
tion. Phone 267-R4. 27-;tfc 93-tfc'
4 ROOM HOUSE—2 BEDROOMS, 
two rooms upstairs, living room, 
kitchen, bathroom, large basement. 
Garden space, fruit .trees, grapes. 
Hen house.' $5,000—half cash. 854 
Cadder Ave, Phono 520-R after 7 
p.m. or apply at 862 Chdder Ave.
' . 20-3p
E S T A T E  . O F  J U L I A  E G Y E D ,  D E C E A S E D
F O R  S A L E
BIDS WILL BE . ECEIVED by the undersigned,' for the sale of 
House and Lot, Rutland District, B.C., with small quantity of 
furniture:— '
Lot 'L Map 2701, cxcent north part, Vernon Assessment 
District, B.C.
Immedliite Possession.
C. II. JACKSON, Official Administrator.
207 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.,
6th November, 1951. ̂   ̂^̂  ̂̂ ̂  ̂̂ ̂ ,. 27-2Tc
figures the area covered must be considered, and Penticton is 
25-3c 7,500 acre.s whereas Kelowna covers only 1,1)00 acres. For a 
comparable figure in building permits the Kelowna regulated' 
rural area permits should be included and if this is done, K e­
lowna has a very wide margin over any other community in the 
interior. In the four years 1947 to 1950 inclusive $13 nlillion in 
building permits were issued in this area! Moreover, during 
that same period, Kelowna city itself, small as it is in area: ; 
in comparison with Penticton, had building permits consider­
ably in excess of those of'its southern neighbor. •
W hile building figures here this year have not created a 
new record the fact remains that .they are the third largest m*̂  
our history and this fact alone, must give our neighbor's syn­
thetic sympathy a very hollow ring.
That poor old Kelowna, is not doing so badly, thank you, is 
also borne out by the tax collection figures. Penticton lias ;; 
announced that it colIe’t'tBd 94 'per'cent of its taxes by the due 
date. V em oq did somewliat better by collecting 96.15; But poor 
old Kelowna conies along add collects 97.82 per cent! The 
figures simply do not jibe with the reports which our “friends,” 
with much clucking of tongues, have been .spreading these past 
few months.
Perhaj)s it is; unnecessary to emphasize the.se points but 
the fact is we have been growing just a little tired of the pî ife 
dreams of our friends and imagine that many of our readers 
must be, too. For our part, we have complete confidence in this
city and in the Okanagan. W e expect the next'census w ill 
show another .sixty or seventy per cent increase in population 
and a correspondingly steady and comparative growth in all 
other aspects of the community lift.
A steel worker in Canada makes i The average work week in Can- 
135 torts of ingots each year. In the adlan plants has been reduced from 
United States a steel worker makes 46.3 hours to 42 hours in the . past 
188 tons per year. seven years. ,
STGR.4.GE SPECIALISTS! ' WILL PAY CASH FOR PORTABLE _______________________
Bntrust your valuables to: our core.'Typewriter Haw jwo\ customers SMALL HOLDING FOR SALE-^
Qo^on D. Herbert situated just off the Kclowna-
Highway,, approximately 5 
miles from Kelowna. About 5 acrescare, Phone 208 for further infor matlon. D. CHAPMAN CO! LTD. 
305 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
ffiS-Ttfn-C
S r A - w  - S
Saw filing, gumming and recutting. 
All work guoronteqd. Johnson’s 
Filing Shop, 764 Cawston, 80-tfo
Block. Telephone 1006.
TOP MARKET p R lc is iA lD  FOR .under cultivation. Qood mo- 
scrap iron, steeL brass, copper, lead, „ buildings,
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made, Atlas Iron and Metms 
Ltd. 250 Prior St, Vancouver, B.C, 
Phone PAclflc 6357. S-tfc,
WE CAN HELP YOU PREPARE C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
n"/?' FOR SALE^-AUSTIN COACH -
riuii*’ 1930. Condition and tiros good, n p - ______ ___
Man Schools, ■ Winnipeg, penrance j ik e  new. Only $275.00. SELLING
Sprinkler irrigation system, with 
adequate water supply. Close to 
schools. Reasonably priced, Down 
payment required—10% to Quali­
fied Veterans; 20% to non-Veterans. 
Address enquiries to Regional Su­
pervisor, Veterans Land . Act, 
Drawer 1409 or 1030 Pendozi St.. 
Kelowna. ' 22-tfc
ifl-H® Phono UlO. APPROXIMATELY 27-lp two acres of good land, about forty
FtOOR SANDING AND FINISH- f q R SALE BY OmaiNAL OWNER A"® 6’uU and nut trees, large num- 
ax ..j I .. ,1  iNO IsW  buaincss, not Just a Bide _i050 Plymouth Sodnn^hc^OTnndI# per word per InscrUon, minimum Une. Advice freely given on any nir co n ffiS Jr tlnl, warm eight room house, water
word*,  ̂ -  . , flooring problems. A, Gagnon, 620 tion Vancouver and ̂ electricity. Large chlckcnhouso,
M% dlscounl for_8 or more Inner- Auckland Ave, phone C04-L. 1-tfc aollina moving to US 670 worieshop, garage, woodshed. Prnc-
tions without change. ....... ......... ............. ........ ' a® v ticnlly free irrigation for land. Lo-
Charged odvertl8cmont8--«dd lOg NEED MONEY? ITS RIGHT Capibridgc Ave., Kelowna, 27-lp in business zone on highway
around;homcl 'Things you no long- SACRIFICE AT $1,200.00 1951 Pro- limits. Ideal for homo orAl* VtAA/l AW tlOA< _  ̂ - * . k̂x .«lx» ,»,.x— X.X. a.—  .•t-.l.l.-lfor each billing BZMI-D18PLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
fl.OO per column Inch.
• DISPLAY
80# per column inch,
H E L P  W  A N T E D
HELP WANTED~tfN VERNON 
Stenographer. Experience not es­
sential if conscientious and keen to 
learn. ' Ebcp î-lenco In General In­
surance or Real E.statc helpful.
er need or use. Sell them through 
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyers! n*tfc
BULLDOZING, TOP "flOlL. PILL 
dirt, sand and gravel. J. W. Bed­
ford, 049, Stockwell Ave, phone 
lOM-L, 39-tfc
feet, 4-door. Used 3 months. Gone
6,000 miles. Okanogan Distributing Pbono 833-Ll.




S. A..CARD REAL ESTATE 
2005 Pendozi Street . 
Phono 1202-Ll
FOR sa l e -1050 m eteo r  TUDOR 
fully equipped nnU winterized. Now 
______________________________ condition. Phono 807-. 27-lp
n ih S ^ B ilIlP S  r S y i f  A 1  f o r  ^ sT w iN TO R ST ^^^^  VaTern'ear
2913%outh ^ 't f e  «* •i?”®®*' life—use BAR- living room cohiblncd. Mnplo floor,
r e a l l y  NKiE 3-BEDROOM cot-
DAHL,
Biiiuiivv! u> x«vu> xMimu iiviiJi i. TREES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING, o  A T Tj)
State age, rftfercnces and salary ro- taking out. Including stump and P L JK  o /lL ilh  
quirod to start with in first appli- hauling away, or saw into firewood, 
cation. Phono Smith atT270-L
BOX 1,000. KELOWNA COURIER
26-tfc Hcatilntor fireplace, hot water
------ - heating unit. Utility with laundry
tub. Ilbusc redecorated inside artd 
' out this year. Double garage. Large 
W-tfe MUSKRA-T FUR JACKET-Flngcr }®‘- Fenced, Price $8,m ,  Some
M.4c PLASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
Crete work. John Fenwick. Phone
tip length. Medium size, excellent J®™®-, WO per month. Interest and 
condition. Phone OT4. 21-0o taxes Included.
YOUNG MAN FOR CLERKING 1244-R4 or write to Okanogan Mis- 
duties and to learn radio and elec- *«on. FREE estimates, 67-tfc
trical repair business. Must have r r ”"'’":..
pleasant personality and ability to 
meet public. High School cduca-
tion preferred but hot essential. Aulshlng, wall to wal^carpets^
CCM BICVCLES, also RALEIGHS. FOR RENT-6-ROOM 
Complete stock of parts and acces- house. $10 per month, 
sorles and good repair service. Cyc- 
Ists come to CampbclTst Phone 107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 43-tfo
MODERN
FOR SALE OR RENT ~  3 ROOM 
house. Living room,, bedroom, kit­
chen, bahtroom, utlllly room, gar
Permanent Job for rlflht narLv. A- . Uno-tllw, Call at 1557 — — —- — —   ..... .—  ------ nge.,6'i3 Codder. ApPly 862 Cadder
pff In OTvn h a n d «  Street or phono 1350. 47-tfc CABBAGE. CARROTS. TURNIPS days. Phone 520-R after 7 p.m.
20-3pCentro Radio Si ElOctrlc. Winfield, n v 7 r p  and ’TABLE BEETS -  1st house
XX p  . 27.2c oe<HyiLL past Finn'a Hall going north or "" r̂rTr;---------- --------------------
*•*' ' ................... — - Pl«‘« maintenance service. Electric- phone Charlie Sing, 270-L3. lO-lfo >OR SALE' OR RENT-2 BED-
JUNIOR AUDIT CLERKS required Awa -----ROOM home. Automatic oil heat,
—Must have senior matriculation *-**WtcncO Ave., phone 750. _ ^ “lly modern,
atandlng. Apply Rutherford, Bazett 8J-tfc FOB QUICK BBSULTS Rent—$40.00.924 Oxford. 20-3c
/k Co., 0-280 Bernard Ave. 23-tfc
New Issue
1 ,0 0 0
S t r a i t s  T o w i n g ^ ^ ^  L
• (Incorporated under the laws of the Province of BrltlBh Columbia)
SJ.^% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Botids, Series “A”
To be dated November 1st, 1951 To mature November 1st, 1966
Priucipql, half-ycs)irly interc.st (May 1st and November 1st) and premium, if any, paynble«in law­
ful money of Canada at the main office of the Company's bankers in the Cities, of Vancouver, 
Victoria, C alpry, W innipeg, Toronto and Montreal. Coupon bonds in denominations of $l,(XX) 
and $500 registrable as to prineipal only. Commencing May 1st, 19.52, there will be provided a 
semi-annual .sinking, fund of $25,000 due Mfiy 1st and November 1st in each year up to maturity.
'I'rustcc: National T rust Company, Limited.
B - ................. . - I ■ ■■'
In the opinion of Counsel these Bonds will be Investments In wbloh The Canadian and British Insurance 
Companies Aot, 1032, as amended, states that comp antes, registered under Fart 111 thereof may, without 
availing themselves of the provisions of subsection (4) of Section 00 of said Act, Invest their funds.
, Prospeaufi forwarded Upon,rcquc.Ht
W<? ofifer, ns principals, these First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, subject to prior sale and 
cliange in price, if, as and when issued and accepted by us aiid subject to the approval of Counsel, 
Messrs. Campney, Owen, Mitrphy & O w en and Messrs, Lawson, lamdcll, Law.son and McIntosh, 
Vancouver, B.C. '
PRICE: 100  A N D  ACCRUED INTEREST, TO  YIELD 5V ^
It is expected that Definitive Bonds will be available for delivery on or about November 15th, 1951,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
LIMITED
280 Bernard Ave. Phones 98, 332
<»
P U C K  SCORES I
'  OSAHL 
' ’BfondAy '■■
Kelowna 4, K enris^e  5.
Tuesday
. Kelowna 5, Kanaimo 5/
Spokane 3, Penticton 3.
Kamloops 2, Vernon 4.
Wednesday
I Spokane 2, Kamloops 7.
'  *Standlnss
OP W L T F APIs 
Kamloops ..... 11 8 3 0 48 34 16
Kelowna. ..... 11 4 5 2 38 35 10
Vernon ........ 8 4 4 0 30 27 8
Penticton 7 2 3 2 18 25 6
- Nest Games
Friday—Kamloops at Penticton. 
Saturday—Kamloops at Kelowna; 




Nelson 3, Trail 8.
" Also, interleague results as shown 
above.
Next Games
Friday—Kimberley at Trail. Sat
T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIER TmJBSDAY, NOVEMBER 8.< 1951 '
NHL LEADERS
(Includes all games up to Mon* 
day).
G PG A PtsPim  
Richard, Montreal „ 12 0 3 12 30 
Lach, Montreal ...... 12 2 10 12 12
Brown, B oston___ _ 9 6 3 9 2
Smith, Toronto ....... 10 *4 5 9 2
Olmstead, Montreal 12 1 8 9 8
Peirson, Boston ...L... 9 ’ 4 4 8 -8
Kennedy, Tbronto .... 10 3 5 8 2
Glover, Detroit .. .... 10 4 3 7 0
Raleigh, New York.. 10 4 3 7 0
Sloan, Toronto 10 4 3 7 6
Howe, Detroit 10 4 3' 7 8
Gee. Chicago ........... 9 3 .4 7 2
Lindsay, Detroit ..... 10 3 4 7 6
Prystai, Detroit ....... 10 3 4 7 6
Pavelich, Detroit ....10 2 5 7 8
Schmidt, Boston ...... 0 2 5 7 14
Abel, Detroit .......... 10 3 3 6 8
Kelly, Detroit ....;....'..j 10 2 4 6 2
Sandford, Boston .... 9 2 4 6 12
MosdeU, Montreal .... 12 2 4 6 10
Thomson, Toronto .. 10 0 6 6 10




Action in the minor hockey lea* 
gues busted out in colorful style 
Tbesday with three', midget games 
played before a fair turnout.
Next league games will be Jn the 
bantam, division, with four games 
set for Saturday morning. 7 :
^Air three midget games Tuesday win.
SPOKANE 2. KAMLOOPS 7
(Special to The Kelowna-Courier) 
KAMLOOPS*-Kamloops^ElkS int 
creased th ^ r  lead atop the OSAHL 
by handing the Spokane Flyers of 
the.WIHL a 7*2 pasting before 2,000 
fans here last night. The league's 
leading scorer, Andy Clovechok, 
chalked up his second hat*trick of 
th^ season in pacing the Eiks to
Penalties: Tilson, Ckropbell.
Second period—7, Spokane, Mb- 
Pherson (Toole) 4:0i; Penalties: 
Terry,'M. Bentley, Hryciuk, Clrul- 
lo, Mandrjfk. ,
Third period—8, Kamloops, 
Clovechok (Milliard) .1:42; 9, Kam­
loops, . Clovechok (Taggart) 10:17. 
Penalties: Cirullo (2), Terry, Man- 
dryk, Clovechok.
Referees: Stewart and Moores.
THREE IN ONE PERIOD
Three players in the NHL scored 
three goals in one period last sea-
could be considered of the^ tight 
variety, bearing out^he intentions 
of the Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey 'Association for a well-bal­
anced league through the pooling 
syste.n. • •
Most decisive score was Tigers’ 
5-2 decision over Legion Grizzlies,
The victory was sewed up in the 
first period when Elks copped a 5-1 
lead. Spokane counted the only 
goal of the middle stanza and the 
Elks notched two more in the third.
Spokane took seven of the 12 pen­
alties, three of them going to Carl 
Cirullo, Lome Lussier was hot in
I What'sDoizig?
FRIDAY
School Basketball—Vernon girls 
and boys vs. Kelowna, Senior High 
Gym, starting at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Bantam Hockey League—Four 
games, starting at 8 a.m.
Senior Hockey—Kamloops Elks 
vs. Kelowna Packers, Rutland 
Night, Memorial Arena, 8 p.m.
urday-Nelson at li^berley ; Trail - son. Maurice Richard of Montreal




Intet;league games as listed above.




Detroit 0, Boston 0.
Wednesday
Chicago 0, Toronto 1,'
, Detroit 4, New York 4.
Siindings
GP W L T F  APts
Detroit ........  12 7 2 3 32 19 17
Boston ...*..4... 10 5 3 2 20 16 12
Toronto ... ...... 11 5 4 2 21 19 12
Chicago 10 3 5 2 18 25 10
Montreal 12 ■ 4 7 .1 26 28 9
New ;York .... 11 3 -6 2 22 32 8
Next Gaines .
Topigbt—Borion a t Montreal; To-
did it twice, Bert Olmstead, Rich­
ard’s linemate, and Nick Mickoski 
of New York did it once each.
but at that the Tigers didn’t have the'Kaiplfops net, especially in the 
it in a walkawayl* Warren Hicks third period, 
paced the Tigers with three goals^ Lome Nadeau, Red Tilson and 
while Bill Nikon and Gene Knorr, .Doug l ^ l e  stood out for the losers, 
added singletons. John Angle and Spokane goals were sedred by
( X 0 R ( X  DUNN 
ONCE AGA IN 
C i n  CLERK
Veteran city employee - George 
Dunn’s official title is once again 
“city clerk.”
. Due to ill health;'Mr. Dunn was 
obliged to relinquish some of his 
duties, and several months ago, he 
was made acting city clerk at the 
time that C. E. Brannan was made 
city comptroller.
Finance chairman J. J. Ladd told
T H E  U .N . SO LD IER  in the foreground 
qlatnps his hands over his bars and screws his 
face into a grimace as a recoiless rifle blasts 




members of the gun,crew  seem no less sen si­
tive to noise than he. Reds, on ^he receiving SAhiMY GETS BOTH 
end, find the sound less* troublesome than the 
fury of the bursting missile.
2 ,0 0 0  HOWLING FANS ON HAND 
AS CANUCKS HUMBLE KAMLOOPS
_ _ iu- council Monday night that Mr.
ronto at Chicago. . Saturday-Chi- improved,
cago at Montreal; Detroit at Toron- • spo jh a t once again he will be offi- 
Sunday—Montreal at Detroit; cially known as ‘city clerk.” 
Toronto at Bdston; Chicago at New ' ^
York. * TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  
K E L O W N A
BY-LAW NO. 1556
. A By-Law to regulate the hours of closing oLcertain classes of shops 
within the Municipality of The Corporation of the City of Kelowna.
WHEREAS an. application dated the 9th day of July, 1951, has been 
received, by the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the City of 
Keloyma signed by. and it has been made to appear to the satisfaction 
of the said Municipal Council that more than one-half in number of 
the licensed: occupiers of shops within the said Municipality under 
municipal licence issued in respect of those shops to which By-Law 
No. 14M of the said Corporation, being the “ Shops Regulation*-By-Law, 
1950,” . relates, are opposed to the continuance of the said By-Law No. 
J4S8 at)d desire the passing of a new. By-Law requiring the closing, at 
the times specified in. the said application, of all classes of shops specified 
in the said application; ,
14th day of July, 1951,
has been received by the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
■ City of Kelowna signed by,'and it has been made to appear to the satis­
faction of the. said Municipal Council that all of the Licensed occupiers 
of shops within the said municipality under municipal licence issued in 
lespect of those shops to which By-Law No. 1493 of the said Corporation, 
being the “ Jewellery Shops Regulation By-Law, 1950,” relates, 'a re  
opposefii to (he continuance of th^ said^^-Ljjw No.-1493, and desire the 
: passing of a new: By-Law requiring'Jhe closing, at the times specifiet  ̂
in the said application, of all classes of ;shops specified in the said appli­
cation, which are the same as the times specified as aforesaid with 
respect to the licensed occupiers of shops within the said Municipality 
under municipal licence issued in respect of those shops to which the 
said By-Law No. 1488 relates; ' ^
AND. WHEREAS under Section 4 of the “ Shops Regulation and 
Weekly Holiday Act,” being Chapter 305 of the Revised Statutes of 
British Coldmbia, 1948, as amended, the said Municipal Council has 
power, by By-Law,' to require that during the whole or any part or 
parts .of the year all or ahy class o r . classes of shops within the said 
Municipality shall be closed and remain closed on each andlany day ' 
of the w e e k a n d  continuously auer or for,the time and hour fixdd or 
appointed in that behalf by the By-Law, as set out in the said Section; ',
. NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna, in open meeting assembled, enacts as foUows;—
’ 1. In . this? By-Law, unless the context otherwise requires:—
''Municipality” means'the municipality of The Corporation of the City 
, of Kelowna; ' , .-m ■ ■ ■ ;
“Closed" means not open for the serving of any customer;
“Shop".means any,building or portion of, a building, booth, stall or place 
where goods , are exposed or offered for sale by retail, or where the 
business of a shoe-shine stand is carried on but not that in which the 
: only trade or business carried on is that of a tobacconist, news-agent, 
hotcli inn, tavern, victualing-house, refreshment-house, pawnbrokers’
" shops, shops in which only second-hand goods or wares are bought, sold 
or offered for sale, shops in which only groceries, meats and provlrions 
.are exposed or offered for sale, barber or hairdresser shops, premises 
where a barber or hairdreijser is attending a customer in the customer’s 
residence or where the. business of an automobile garage, autompbiW 
service and/or repair shop, and/or gasoline service station is carried 
on..'
2. All shops within the Municipality shall be closed and remain
closed as follows:>~ ;
(a) On any statutory legal holiday, for the wbolc of such day.
, (b) On any one or more half-holidays in any one week, made such 
by a ByrLaw of the said Corporation, at tvyelve (12) o’clock 
noon. " ^ .
(c) On Fridays.during the whole year, at nine (0) o’clock in the 
afternoon.
(d) On the rcmalping week days during the whole year except the 
week day next preceding Christmas Day, at five-thirty (5:30) 
o'clock in the affernoou.
(c) On the week day next preceding Christmas Day, at, nine (9) 
o’clock in the afternoon. /
3. Hawkers and peddlers, shoU not, hpwk, peddle, or Soil any .goods; 
chattels or mcrchah(lisc within the Municipality during the time shops 
within the Municipality are closed by virtue of this By-Law and the
• said “Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act".
KAMLOOPS 2, VERNON 4
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
■ VERNON—Nearly 2,000- howling 
Vernon fans were treated, to their 
best home hockey game of the sea­
son Tuesday as the (Tanadians trip­
ped-up the powerful Kamloops Elks 
4-2 here.
The locals combined hard-driving 
forward action with stubborn de­
fence work,' highlighted by Cliff 
Dobson’s canny performai\ce in the 
net to give the mainliners their' 
third loss of the season.
Canucks had one of two latest 
recruits in the scrap in the person 
of Marcel “ Ching” Dheere, and his' 
presence made a big difference. 
Other recruit, Elmer TCreller, was 
not cleared in time to .play;
Canuck's started fast to take a 2-0 
lead in the first period. They 
boosted' it to 3-0 in the second as 
whispers of a possible shutout be­
gan to'circulate.
ANDY GETS BOTH .
Elks’ ' top- sniping tnq of Andy 
Clovechok, Bernie Bathgate and 
Johnny Milliard, finally shattered 
Dobson’s hopes eSrly in the third 
with Clovechok' doing the honors.
With the score '3-1 and a minute 
left, Paul Thompson tried one of 
his famous power plays, putting on
Harvey Stein in place of goaler. 
Lome Lussier. Kamloops’ pressin-e 
grew but Alex Watt blew it with a 
long shot from his own end that 
gave Vernon a 4-1 margin. Lussier 
went back into the net. ‘
Then with just 30 seconds left 
Lussier was pulled again and this 
time Clovechok made no mistake,' it- 
ramming home his second goal with 
nine seconds remaining.
KAMLOOPS — Lussier; Clark, 
Terry; Bathgate; Milliard, Clove­
chok. Subs: Wilson, Taggart; Hry­
ciuk, Carlson; Simpson, Stein, 
Smith, Campbell.
VERNON-rDobson; Stecyk, Gio- 
kas; Milford; Tarnow, Hauck. Subs; 
Lane, 'Watt, Ritson, Lucchini, Jakes, 
Dheere, Wallington, Andrews.
First period—1, Vernon, Andrews 
(LuSchini, Dhere) 8:55; 2, Vernon,. 
Tarnow (Milford) 17:52. Penalties: 
Stecyk, Taggart. —   ̂ ̂^
Second period—3, yernon, Hauck 
(Milford) 11:31. Penalties: Tarnow 
Giokas, Dheere (misconduct).
. Third period—4, Kamloops, 
Clovechok (Milliard) 2:50; 5, Ver­
non, Watt, 19:18; 6, Kamloops,
Clovechok (Milliard) 2:50; 5, Ver­
non, Watt, 19:18; 6, Kamloops,
Clovechok (Smith) 19:39. Penalties: 
Stein, 'Wilson, Milliard, Lane.
Carse, the lineup in the program 
was exactly as he wired back, so 
the program could hardly be blam­
ed.*
The corrections as given over the 
p.a. are difficult to hear and should 
Ise given three times, just to make 
sure everyone gets them. (Guess 
by now you know that it’s wise to 
take a pencil along lor every 
game.) If the corrections are given 
before the game .starts, then again 
at the end of the first period, and 
'a  repeat at the end of the second, 
the fans would greatly appreciate
Pint-sized Sammy .McGladery 
was up to his old tricks again, 
punching home both the Elks’-goals 
for their 2-1 victory over the Lions. 
Stan Maehara singled for the losers.
Ted Swordy came up with a 
shutout in the Beavers’ first time 
out as his teammates downed the 
Cubs 3-0. Walter Sehn, Roy Haw­
kins and Don 'Bennett were the 
goal-getters.
Last, week, player number 2 
should have had number 3, players 
number 4 and 5 likewise had to. 
switch numbers. No. 12 should 
have'been 15. Then Rucks was .6, 
Schmidt 12, and Davidson 11.
T h e  Packers are playing great 
hockey, getting their passes down 
with scientific precisiop. All they 
have to do is NOT ARGUE, keep 
but of the x&!x! penalty box and 
they’ll win games.
Personally, I think the shortest' 
distance to the penalty box is an. 
open mouth. Silence IS golden.
LEADS LAWN BQiWLERS
KAMLOOPS—<D. S. Tansley was 
elected president of th^ Kamloops 
Lawn Bowling Club with Carl 





A. E. “ Bert” Bostock IS the new 
president of the Kelowna Lawn 
Bowling Club. -
His election took place at the first 
meeting of the recently-named 
1951-1952 executive. He succeeds 
C. E. “Coley” Campbell, who held 
the post for the past five years and 
declined to take the chair again.
Vice-president: is Ed Gregory; 
secretary-treasurer is Dennis Web- 
.'ster.
Mrs. T. Boyer is president of the 
ladies’ section, while Mrs.'E. Wat­
ers is captain and Miss Nancy Sut­
ton secretary-treasurer.
Chairmen of the various commit­
tees are: C. E. Campbell, tourna­
ments; H. Blakeborough, grounds; 
R. Buchanan, house and building..
Norm Blackett and Bill McPherson
Other tallymen for Elks, besides 
Clovechok with -his triple, were 
Jack Smith with two, Bernie Bath­
gate- and Ken Simpson.
.SPOKANE—Bentlev; Luke, Cir­
ullo; Tilson; Scott, Blackett. Alter­
nates: S. Bentley,’‘Mandryk, Na­
deau, Macauley, McNally, M. Bent­
ley, McPherson, Toole.
KAMLOOPS—Lussier; Taggart,
Wilson; Bathgate: Milliard, Clove­
chok. Alternates: Simpson, Stein, 
Carlson; Terry, Clarke, Campbell, 
Hryciuk, Smith.
First period—1, Kathloops, Bath­
gate (Milliard) .:3S; 2, Kamloops, 
Smith (Hryciuk) 6:04; 3, Kamloops, 
Clovechok (Milliard) 10:44; 4. Spo­
kane, Blackett (Scott) 13:00; 5̂  
Kamlops, Simpson (Stein) 15:12; 6, 
Kamloops, Smith (Hjrrciuk) 18:28.
PLAYS BEST BEFORE 
ROYALTY
Floyd Curry of the Montreal 
Canadians plays best before roy­
alty. When Princess Elizabeth anri 
Prince Philip were attending, the 
Oct. 29 NHL game at Montreal, 
Curry paced the Canyens with 
three goals, the league's first hat- 
trick this'year.
FOR QUICK. RESULTS TRY 
COURIER c l a ss ifie d s
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
ALSO A DISC JOCKEY
, New York Rangers’ Reg Sinclair 
was a disc jockey on a Sherbrooke, 
Que., radio station during the sum­
mer months.
H o c k e y  F a n s
As an added convenience to. Hockey Fans—tickets for any of the 
followiq{; games will be available at—
C A P I T O L  T O B A C C O  S T O R E
(across from Eaton’s) .
a s  w e ll a s  th e  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  • 
C O U N T R Y  H O C K E Y  F A N S
Place orders for tickets for any of the following games at the 
following country points:
HARDIES-^RUTLAND; SEDLACK & SMITH—REID’S CORNER; 
HALL & CO.—OKANAGAN MISSION; K.L.O. GROCERY—EAST 




Sparks from the Pot-Bellied  
* Stove
By A.. P. BACKER
W H E R E ’S  T H E  B A N D ?
'What’s happened to the Kelowna 
Band that .used to provide such 
pleasant entertainment at hockey 
games both prior to the game and 
dyring the intervals?
: To substitute such fine music with 
the “canned” corny (j;ipe which is 
coming over the p,a. system, is to 
say the least, an insult to the hoc­
key patrons.
The powers that be ,should take 
another look, and reconsider the 
matter. Granted , everyone that 
pays to get into the arena, goe.s to 
See a hockey game.' But they also 
want a little spice added to the 
program. And last year when the 
Kelowna City Band was in attend; 
nnee, Jt provided the right nthios- 
pherc. For instance, during the 
second n»d third periods, their mu­
sic. gave the necessary "lift” to a 
hockey game—joven though some 
players would drop a few notes. If 
this is the first step in cutting cor­
ners, thereby saving 0 few dollars, 
the attraction of the nrepn, and
Can it be that the «a'osence of a 
band has anything to do with it? 
Can it be that a small‘proportion 
of people .who go t6 see a hockey 
game look forward to having an 
even,ing’s'._ enter tain'ment “ browned 
on both sides”? ' ,
'We understand that the British 
Columbia Dragoons recently took 
over the band. As a service to the 
community, the band should not 
mind making an appearance at 
hockey garties, On̂  the other hand, 
what is the matter with youngsters 
presently receiving instruction in 
the city schools?
Wie used to think the. commence­
ment of a hockey game was one 
of the most colorful parts of .the 
program. Both tea ms-lined up on 
centre ice—'the deep roll of drums,
■ finally breaking into "O. Canada.” 
Instead, whaf happened a couple 
of weeks ago? Those in charge of 
the music box frantically searched 
for the “O Canada” record while 
both teams, along withJiundreds of 
arena customers, waited impatient­
ly for the juke box to start rolling.
Nothing ■ happened, so the ref- , 
eree blew his whistle, and the game 
got underway. There were a lot of 
loughs, and there were probably a . 
lot of red faces. Then about a week 
ago, there was another faux pas. 
The record suddenly stopped about 
halt-way through "O Canada.”
, No, Mr. Arena Commissiort and 
Mr. Hookey Team. If you're trying 
to cut down expenses, ybu are go­
ing the wrong way about it. Lot’s 
get the band back, again; and let’s 
stimulate a little more interest in 
hockey games. '
Yovirs for the band.
, JO'BN CITIZEN.
UliflraRTANT HOTICE
O n  T u e s d a y v  N o v e m b e r  1 3 th , th e r e  w il l  b e  a  G o v e r n m e n t - s u p e rv is e d  s t r ik e  
v o te  ta k e n  in" p la n ts  a n d  o p e r a t io n s  in  th i s  a r e a  w h e re  th e  I W A  is  th e  eerV ihed  
b a r g a in in g 'a g e n c y .  I n  re p ly  to  m a n y  q u e s t io n s  vve h a v e  b e e n  a s k e d  h e r e  is 
h o w  th e  s t r i k c 'v o t e  o p e ra te s .
Who votes?
T h e  a n s w e r  is -r-e v e ry o n e  in  e a c h  p la n t  o r  o p e ra tio n .
How does it Operate?
WHO’S FAULT WAS IT?
The hockey program this year is 
a dandy. ’
Last Saturday,' when Kelowna
. . hear enough of. it over the radio
4. Any person who commits a breach of any of the provisions of but surely t^o 2,000-odd people who 
this By*Law, or of thb said "Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act", attend every hockey game, deserve 
.. ....... ^..................... , . .. something bettor. Already the nl-
Pnckor.s drubbed the Penticton 
hockey games will start fauing off, 'V's 7-2, it was outstanding. And 
"Canned" music has its placc-^wc that's comparing, it with any pro­
gram seen in B.C.
shall be liable to a fine or penalty not exceeding One hundred dollars 
($100,00) and costs for each such breach, to be recoverable and enforce­
able upon summary conviction in the manner provided by the “Summary 
Convictions Act,” being Chapter 317 of the said Revised Statutes of 
Brltlsiii Columbia, 1048, as amended.
5. This By-Law shall bo subject in all respect to the. provisions of 
Part II of the said “Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act".
0, By-Law No. 1488 of the said Corporation, being the “ Shops 
Regulation By-Law, 1050," and By-Law No. 1493 of the said Corporation, 
being the "Jewellery Shops Regulation By-Law, 1050," ore hereby 
repcolod:,'
7. This By-Law shall come lido force and take oITcct on the Nine­
teenth day of November. 1051, and shall bo published in thc.JCclownn 
Courier, u newspaper published at the City of Kelowna in the Province 
of British Columbia, once on the Eighth day of November, 1051.
8. This By-Law may bo cited for all purposes us the "Shops Regu­
lation By-Law, 1931." \
. , Read a first tlmo by the Municipal Council this Twenty-ninth day 
of October, 1931.
Read a ,second time by the Municipal Council this Twenty-ninth doy 
of October, 1081.
Read a third time by the Mttnicipal Council this Twenty-ninth day 
of October, 1051. , . •
Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted by the Municipal Council 
of'The'Corporation of the City of Kelowna this Fifth day of November, 
1031.
■ W. B. HUGHES-OAMES.
Mayor.
. ■ • :G. H.'DUNN. ' ............ . ,■ '•
' Acting City Clerk.
1 hereby certify the nlwvo to be true copy of By-I,.'»w No, IS.'iO
Snssed by the Municipal Council o f Tlic Corporation of tlie City of, :elowna on the Fifth day of Ndvt^mbeh, 195V. #G. H. DUNN.
Acting Clerk of the Mimiclpid 
Council of Tlie Corporation of 
the City of Kelowna,
■ ,' ■ -  ̂  ̂ 27-1-c
tendance has started falling off at 
games played so far this season.
But what about the changes In the 
linc-up for the Penticton "V’s? 
There tvero six changes and two 
omissions! Despite the fact that a 
wire was sent to their coach Bill
NOTICE
STORES WILL REMAIN 
CLOSED
MONDAY, NOV. 12
in  O b se rv a n c e  o f  R e m e m b ra n c e  D a y .
R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S ’ B U R E A U  
, fof t h e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f T r a d e .
■ ' T .  U. H ill ,  S c c rc l.’irv
A  m a io r i tv  o f e m p lo y e e s  in  e a c h  p la n t  o r  o p e ra t io n  d e c id e s  th e  q u e s t io n  for* t h a t  
p a r t ic u la r  p la n t  o r  o p e ra t ip n .
T h is  is  N O T  a n ' in d u s try -w id e  v o te . I f  th e  e m p lo y e e s  in  o n e  u n i t ,  o n e  p lant; o r  
o p e ra t io n , v o te , to  s trike ,^  i t  w o n ’t  m a t t e r  t h a t  e m p lo y e e s  in  O T H E R  jp lan ts  o r  
o p e ra t io n s  v o te  N O T  to — e a c h  g ro u p  s e t t l e s  i t s  o w n  fa te .
E a c h  g ro u p  o f e m p lo y e e s , in  e a c h  p la n t ,  m ill  o r  o p e ra t io n , is  a  s e p a r a te  u n i t—  
d e c id in g  th e  is su e  fo r  if s e lf ., W h a t  h a p p e n s  in  o th e r  u n i ts ,  p la n ts  o r  m ills ; 
d o e sn ’t  a ffe c t th e m . B e  s u re  th is  is  c le a r  in  y o u r  m in d  b e fo re  y o u  v o te ,
Is the issue wages?
I t  c a n ’t  be— b e c a u se  e m p lo y e rs  h a v e  a lr e a d y  o ffe re d  M O R E  tharii th e  c o n c ilia ­
tio n  b o a rd  re c o m m e n d e d — 40 d o lla rs  a  m o n th  in c re a se .
T h e  is su e — so  fa r  a s  th e  I W A  ip c o n c e rn e d , is  th e  c o m p u ls o ry  c h ec k  - o ff 
c lau se  w h ic h  w o u ld  fo rc e  o p e r a to r s  to  fire  a n y o n e  w h o  d id n ’t  p a y  d u e s  to  th e  
I W A , w h e th e r  a  m e m b e r  o r  n o t.
, ' ' , ■ ^ ^  '' ' ' ’ ■ I
Betore you vote - learn the tacts
' # ' ' , 
I'ultli.slu'd in the pulilic iiUorcst by
I X T E U I I I K  M A X l ' I ' A C T U l U v K S ’ A S S O C I A T I O X
- ;b
T B m S D h X  N0VEB4BER », 1^1 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN'
b y M IL  
C R IT T E N D E N
H
HAKRY MITCHELL'S . . , the newest—and the newsiest—
Vnraimas loot to be found around this man’s town. Gifts for the male
for-ore here in surprising
the man who likes to play host, there’s a top line-up of bar 
™ cocktail shaker, designed like a fire extinguisher—
-ir iVnit®iru ot our volunteer ftremcn! It comes in gleaming chrome
aj ■Then there ore chrome and leather-covered flasks . . . handsome 
A1 here’s a real collector^ item—an impres-
' ah  II beer stein htat plays "Wall, Waii, The Gang’s
o..« to Pink Elephants-'-a small but
j  volume on the art of bar tipiding. 1.95. Other new and 
amusing gadget^too many to mention—at pleasantly LOW PRICES,
See ̂ hem all at HARRY MITCHELL’S, , ^  ̂̂  ̂ Sharon Tutt,
^  P.S.—This gets my vote as*"the gift most likely to succeed,” New seven-year-old daughter of Mr, 
tmmogrammed socks from England—"Mon-O-Sox’’—in a blend of wool and Mrs. C, H. Tutt, fonner resi- 
ahd nylon 2.50, >. dents of this city, will be interest-
• • • ed in the following story about
"Changes Unlimited for the girl on a Sharon, who received a lock of
V A L L E Y  C O U P L E  
A R E  E N G A G E D
Mr. and M^s. B. P. Goodburn. of 
Winfield, announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, Iris 
Joan, to Mr. Kenneth Edward Nuy* 
ens, only son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Lock of Hair to Take Place 
Of Honor in Former Local 
Child's Royal Scrapbook
Cliib Notes
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cam Craik, al­
so in Sunnihgdale, and heard of 
Sharons’ scrapbool^ which is "full 
to bursting” with pictures of the 
Royal family. Miss Stenmark de­
cided that a bit of the princess’
JESSIE FINDLAY CIRCLE
The annual sale of work by the 
Jessie Findlay Circle of First Bap­
tist Church will be held Saturday, 
November 24, in the Orange Hall,
TEA CUP READING, TOO
The Pythian Sisters will hold a
limited budget." That’s the ihotto that prompt- Princess l^zabeth’s hair for her hair would be the perfect ed ition  fancywprk and tea, with tea • g business trip whl<^ had kept him tion.
ed Murnie Purvis to buy the slick collection Royal scrapbook. 
of s^ara te i now arriving at HEATHER’S. Sharon’s grandmother, Mrs. J.
Glamorous separates for cocktails and Schumacker, lives at 1215 Richter
dancing . . . skirts and tops that add up to so street, in Kelowna, 
much sound fashion and subtract so little from w»pa so tho cfnrv. 
your budget. "̂®
For instance—the Rose Marx strapless tops two at the Sunningdale
with built-in uplift bra. In lame, lace or martin* school was abuzz with excitement 
ized velvet. Team this with any one from the today as the students heard of the 
gay array of'evening skirts, in floor or cock- good luck of their classmate, seven- 
tail lengths, and—presto!—̂ you’ve got a new Joar-old Sharon Tutt. Sha^ron will 
ensemble for less than $20.00,
RETURNINO HOME . . . Mrs.
Frank Eason and young daughter,*' lYTTT r r Q  iXEI 1 7 1 IT O  
Arlene, left yesterd^ afternoon by 111 i n '  I ' J . l i N
train for their home at Oxbow, * * ' '^ * " " * '  - I J l i l i U  ....................................... .........
Sask .; ’They had been visiting here New officers of ,the local BP.O., Nuyens, of Okanagan Centre. 'hTe 
foe the wedding of Mrs. Eason’s Elks were installed by district d^p- wedding date will be announcet 
sister. Miss Laura Kbpp, to ,Mr. W. uty grand exalted ruler. William ' later. >
Franko, and were the guests of her Hack, of Penticton, at a colorful
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kopp. ceremony held at the Orchard City
• • • Social Club Tuesday night.
OKANAGAN MISSION . . . " Ralph Ellison was installed as ex-
Guests last week at the home of elted ruler; E. Wvi Todmbs,* leading 
Mr. and' Mrs. James Robison were knight; Charles , .WIbinton, loyal'
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Harris'and knight; Ke{th Fairley, lecturing 
Mr. Ken Robison, all of'Ladner. knight; Cecil Dodds,' secretary-
• • • treasurer; Bob HbtnlUoh. inner
FOR A FEW DAYS . . .  Mr. and guard; Eddie KJelblsW. W er; O.
Mrs. Jack Sauriol, < of Okanagan Caey. George Stevens and J. Krim- 
Mission; are spending a few days mer, trustees,’ 
holiday in the States this week. Mir. . Ladies^ot the Royal Purple drill 
Sauriol returned on Sunday from team officiated'duii^in^ the installa-
P o rtab le  E lectric  
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E
As Low As $89JW Easy lonaK
R. S. CONÎ T—Phone 978-L4 
SINGER SEWING MAOHINB 
COMPANY 1 7 -m
New and exciting, too, are the backless halter 
tops _in Charcoal velvet or brilliant jewel Colors.
Evenmg sweaters—lavishly embroidered with pearls 
aim - sequins—̂lace evening blouses in black or sugar 
white. See them—try them on—at HEATHER’S.
> ' HEATHER’S Skle.Qf fall suits can mean substan­
tial, savings to you. Reduced for quick clearance, 
they must 'go to make: room: fop new arrivals.' Tn 
timeless, classic styles that are good fqr this season 
, . . and for many more' to come. Yes, there are 
thrifty buys for the canny Miss or Mrs. today; Friday 
or Saturday at* HEATHER’S.
New and ', news-worthy . are the trend-setting 
CRINOLINES. They, account.'for the swish and swirl 
of the , whirlaway skirt as it billows out from a tiny 
wraistline. Ask about them at HEATHER’S.
* * ♦ ..
_ Best part of my "Shop Ttalk” tour for this Thursday was a trip to 
SHAW’S, new candy factory on Harvey Ave. It was fun to watch the 
candy bubbling merrily in great copper cauldrons . . .  and to watch a 
skilled technician making hand-dipped chocolates.
Best of all, I learned to secret of what makes SHAW’S CANDIES so
soon receive a lock of hair.from 
the hrad of Princess Elizabeth. 
Sharon, daughter of Mr. and'Mrs.
to the scrapbook, but did not tell 
Sharon in case of disappointment.
Sharon heard the news yesterday 
from her little brothef, Paddy, five, 
who had heard the news first. Pad­
dy, who prefers pictures of cow­
boys to those of royalty, was as ex­
cited as Sharon.
Mrs. Tutt reports that the scrap­
book started with pictures of bab­
ies, royal and otherwise, but gradu- . 
ally changed into a collection of 
p yal pictures as the youngster's 
interest in the royal babies and
cup reading, this Saturday. Novem- a^gy about two months, 
ber 10, at 2:30 p.m., m the Orange • • •
Hall. la th e  evening, there will be LEAVING SOON . . „ soihetima 
a card party to which everyone is this week-end in fact, are Mr. and 
invited. >, Mrs. Walter Kopp, and their young
son, Dennis, who will return to 
EASTERN STAR BAZAAR their home at Quill Lake, Sask.,
REQUEST CURB 
ON  B E R N i p
annual bazaar in the Orchard City 
Social Club on Wednesday, Novem-
^  ,  .................... — ___ ______ . Q ty  Council
Itelowna Chapte^ Order of by car travelling via the U.S. They wived a petition frdto residents on 
the Eastern Star, • will hold their attended the wedding of Mr. Kopp’s south'side; of Bernard Avenue
Wchter to; Ethel Street, to
took place on Saturday. in s tru c t a bbiU'Qv^.'
* « • inches wide , twdei^^
VANCOUVERITES . . .  who were provement bylawM̂ '?̂ ^̂  
guests at the Willow Inn lately, in- The petition v V i r i l b y  18 
elude; Mr. D, M. Warner, Mr. Mel teople. Neitt step «  to  get an es- 
Wright, Mr. E. R. West, Mr. D. lig a te  of the no-
ARTHRmS MEETING
C.-H. Tutt,'1104 Marianna Crescent, their family g rew .T h e  baby pic- ' The annual m ating o tth e  Krf-
heard the exciting news yesterday lures had lined the youngster’s bed- owna Branch of the Caimaian Arth- — ^ __
and . immediately ran for her royal room wall until mother rebelled Rheumatism Snciety will Ê Qj-gg and Mr. J. Wassserman.
scrapbook to find a place for the and banned the pin-ups. Sharon Wednesday, November * «
precious hair. moved her “family” into the scrap- ®t 8:00 p.m., in the B.C. /ree
The'scrapbook, is responsible for book. . Fruits board room,
the souvenir. Sharon’s aunt. Miss *1116 lock of hair will be placed 
Eleanor Schumackor, works at a tenderly in the book, alongside a 
beauty parlor in Victoria with Miss picture of the Victoria hairdressers 
Doris Stenmark, who was appointed preparing the chair for the prin- 
to dress , the princess’ hair during cess. Sharon’s aunt is in the pic- 
the royal visit in Victoria. Miss ture. Also on the page of honor is a 
Stenmark holidayed recently in newspaper clipping about 
^ a i l  with her brother-in-law and Stenmark and her royal job.
cessary bylaw,;'*
From Factory to You
B A B Y  C H E N I L L E  
B E D S P R E A D S
I5JS8 EACH
Lowest price in Canada. Beauti­
ful first quality, completely 
'tufted, no sheeting showing. AU 
colors, double or single bedslzes. 
New center patterns in flowered 
or solid designs. Sent COD ptus 
postage. Immediate money-^ck 
guarantee. Order one, you will 
order more. NEW ADDRESS: 
Town A  Country Mfg„ Box 
Place D’Armes, Montreal. Que* 
beo.
ALSO GUESTS . . ,  at the Willow 
Inn ,. while visiting in  Kelowna, 
' ^016 Mr. V. J. PoUchek, of Yer- 
CA'THOLIC R A Z fl^  non; Mr. , W. A. Ross and Mr. E. N.
Doors will open at 2:30 p.m. for case, of Kamloops; and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Lea, from New Westminster.the Catholic bazaar being planned for Saturday, November 17, at St. 
ui. 1 la Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Avenue.
The're will be a sale of work, home 
cooking, and novelties,' to which 
everyone is invited, '
Wedditig Party Comes From 
Saskatchewan For Nuptials
different and so much tastier than even the most expensive chocolates . ■. • “ ■
that are shipped out from the East. P irk  of all,-it’s a matter of FRESH- The bride’s sister and brother travelled from Saskatchewan for the 
NESS . . . 4]he fact that SHAWLS candies are made daily and attractively wedding last Saturday, November 3, of Laura Louise Kopp to Mr. Wil- 
boxed: for immediate sale in the shop. ; Ham vGregory, Franko,_ which took place at First United Church. Rev.
TEA AND SALE OF WORK^ 
T he Women’s Federation of-First
MANY DIFFERENT POINTS . .  , 
in and out of the province, are often 
represented on the guest roster at 
the Ellis Lodge. Guests this week 
have been Mr. M. A. Rothecke, of 
Burnaby; Mr. Ralph N. Lubble, 
from Chehalis, Wash.; Mr. G. Mur-
s U t  s a l e
United Churclj will hold their sale rell, of Whitecliff; Mr. F. Surridge,
of work and tea on November* 17 at 
2:30 p.m. a t the church hall.
ANGLICAN B A Z A ^
. _________ ___________________________________________________ _______________ ______ _____ __________  The Anglican Church Bazaar bias
Secondly, it’s a matter of the ingredients used. It’s the quarts and D-TVI. Perley officiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony for the eldest daughter been set for Nqyember 21. in the 
quarts of rich Noca whipping cream that X saw poured into chocolate o^.Mr. and Mrs. Fired Kopp, 681 Burne Avenue, and the son of the late Parish Hall. \ *
‘fillings . , . it’s the country-fresh butter that’s used with such a lavish of Saskatchewan,
hand. These are perishable ingredients that cannot be used in choco- T h e  bride’s sister, Mrs. Pranlc —
Jates that are shipped for sale in future months..!> lurti are snippea lor sare m luture omns. ■ Eason came from Oxbow T n P A T  T i n P T n r V
, All this goodness, all this scrumptious flavor COSTS NO MORE than ♦ - i , '■ i. * * i i T lU U lix b Y
other good quality chocolates. So make this shopping resolution! When ® 9nly attendant, M A R R I E S
it s candy you want—walk across to the sunny side of the street and buy Mr. E. Morse, of Kelowna, was the
the' .best at SHAW’S.
There’s blustery weather ahead—so hard on
best man.
Entering the church; decorated 
with white chrysanthemums for the
Y O R K T O N  G I R L
Making their home ' here where
GYBETTE’S RUMMAGE SALE
The Kelowna Gyrette’s rummage 
sale will be held in. the Scout Hall 
on Friday, November 23, at 7:00 
p.m.,
marked at wonderful savings to you. Dorothy 
Grey’s ever-popular Blustery Weather Lotion 
is now offered—for a limited time only—at 
HALF PRICE. Imagine! A saving of $1.25 on 
each bottle—regularly priced at $2.50.' It’s a 
“must” for raw November days . . .  and a real 
bargain in this generous 12-oz. size.;
Another five-star value at McGILL & 'WIL-.
GUIDE ASSOCUVnON MEETS
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Girl Guide Association will behands and complexions—but you’ll find oceans o c c a s i o n , d e f e n c e m a n  on theof lotions at McGILL & WILLITS LTD......... the brid4 wore ̂ w S te r  , S S V a r t ? ( S o % ' S
afternoon dress, accessorized m and his bride, the former Jeanne Povah, 443 Royal Avenue, Noyem
from' Vancouver,* Mr. and Mrs. J; 
,L. Roe, of Salmon Arm; and; Mi*, 
and Mrs, J. B. Boyd, from Mer­
ritt. '■ ;•
. AT THE ROYAL ANNE . . .  Ho­
tel this week have been Mrs. A. H. 
Acres, from Penticton;' Mrs. George 
Weed, from Greenwood; Mr. A. 
Koch, Mr. J. R. Tingley, Mr; L. G. 
Grant and Mr, G. Parker, all of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F. Fil- 
giano, from . West Vancouver; Mr. 
R. H. Ellison, of Nelson; and Mr. J. 
H. Edmondson; of Hdllybum.
BACK IN TOWN . are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lyne, Royal Avenue,
navy, and . carried a white Bible. 
Her corsage was of Talisman roses,. 
and her only jewelry was an heir­
loom cameo necklace.
^eiowna .^acxers nocKey team, is „  r . . . , l .
Thomas Warner (“Bobo”) Carlson Mrs. A. H., have spent the last two-motiths. Lie *v*a -ry-KMVM.-.V* 44S H.ovfll, .VGnu6. ovsiti* _x ji. _ j
Mary Isabelle Pollock,
_ Monsignor W. B. McKenzie of­
ficiated at the 24>.m. rites for them 
in the rectory of the Church of ’The
ber 19, at 8:00 p.m.
NOVELTY CHRISTMAS TREE
at the coast.,
■WEDDING BELLS . . .  Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Gerald Lennie are at the coast
«  J X 1, J u ,  --------- ----- -------- -----------  A novelty Christmas tree wilt be to attend the weddihg today of Miss
Hec sole attendant had chosen^a Immaculate Conception on Friday, a feature of the First' Lutheran Patricia; Vaughan, of Vancouver, to
------- ....----- -----.... ..........X. ,,.x^-, '®®f 9t  ”9t9??Woned ,wool with November 2. He is^the second son Church bazaar and tea to be held Mr. George E. Boak. of Toronto.
her flowerd of Mr. and-Mrs. Stanley Carlson, of at the church hall on Saturday af- ♦■ • • .
introductory prices. Regularly $3.00 . . . now only $1,65, With the beauty ; Prince Albert; Sask.; while the ternoon (November 10), at two
pump, reg. $3.50, now $1.95.'In big 15 oz. •family size; it serves as hand ® carnation cor- bride is the third daughter of Mr. o’clock.
;iotion, body rub, after-shave lotion. G.qt’ yours NOW while the special ®?£®* was .chosen by the bride’s .and Mjs..A. W. Pollock, of York- 
^lasts. at McGILL & WlLLITS IS* ' f  - i;’««>ther forrher 'trftemoOn-.-.dres'%a ■Sask;*’
. m  Ahddt 50*iuests’attVhfied’: i i i e ^ - t ^ ^  gro
Good news hears repeating! 'Xhafs” wh
, ..MW..., uv om’s mother travelled
. „ s w hyT w knt to tell you again ception, . which took the form dr'^^we'St ’for " the wedding, as did the W E D  I N  G A L G A R  Y
about the value-packed, flavor-packed English biscuits—a specialty at buffet _lpnche'on, a t the home' of bride’s sister. Miss Mildred Pollock, .
SUPER-VALU. the bfide’s parents. Mr. Perley of Yorkton, who was her sister's A wedding of interest to friends
"̂® the Oakanagan and proposed ■ the bridal toast. Mrs. only attendant. - ^ ' in Kelowna took place in Calgary
• • • NOW . . > they’ve just unpacked another huge shipment, this' time Chris Kopp, aunt of the bride, and Best man was a fellow-defence- when Miss Sylvia Leslie, of this 
special Christm.is assortntien^^  ̂ “Pcek-Frean’’ . . , “Huntley and Mrs. Fred Bieler, were asked to man of the groom’s, Mr. Lloyd Pen- city, became the bride of Mr. Fred 
Iwacfarlane and Grey. poUr' at-tho tea table. Serviteurs per, of Winnipeg* also playing this Davidson, also of i Kelowna. The
' ON LEAVE / ; . Visiting his par'*- 
ents, Mr, andr Mrs. V. Reich, : 2M1 
Aberdeen, 'wrhile on leave from the 
RCAF, paihiltoti,; Ohtarib,^  ̂ i^
E. A. R e i c h ' ; . ' ''
'VISITING IN EAST . , . Miss 
Clara. Guidi -has left for Toronto 
where she will .spend a. few mbnths 
visiting with friends.
Palmer’’ . . .  “M i ’’̂  “ ” , , , . r '. t e a ’ ! " 'pT ^^ i ' T”^̂ ^̂ ^ FOR NEW, BABY . . .  Mrs. Roy
This IS a pnee-a-year evenV when these famous compapies/bring were Misses.Bernice Brooks,- Carol season with the Packers: bride was attended by Miss Anne Steams was the guest of honor at a
+hli^ full color, and Cittts, Carol Gray, Jean Fiances- A gold locket which had been Streifel. Mr. N, Ingenthren sup- baby shoWer for her new daughter,
low, cutti. Dolores Klein, and May. Jen- worn by the bride’s mother at her ported the groom. : Patricia Lynn, at the home of Mts.
low prices that make t h ^  _ ,avray. , vWfidding, complemented the bridal The, bride was given in marriage John Itingor. She received many
izlng*cheese-flavored b iscu^  ^ivourv '*^® centred' Sown of copper-toned lace posed by Mr. M. Streifel. The newlyweds .lovely gifts, and after games were
Mnif« .an  attractively-decordted over taffeta. A strapless model,'it 'are living in Calgary. “enjoyed, a delightful lunch was
three-tiered wedding cake, flanked was topped with a lace jacket, and ————---------- *---------——̂ — served by the hostesses, Mrs; Elmer
by silver, candelabra holding tall ^he full,skirt was of the same tonq^ mother had chosen navy, for her Purdy, Mrs. Andy Hartman, and
white taper's, with pink 'mums add- net. A fine beige-toned shoulder outfit, with a corsage of white car* ^ s .  IJngor. Guests present were*
ing a touch of color. The knife 'veil, and a bouquet of bronze chry- hations. \ , '
which the couple used to cut the santhemums completed her en- The newlyweds are making their
wedding cake was.a silver heirloom , .semble.  ̂ . home a t the Restmor Auto Court.
knife, which belonged,to the grand- "" 
mother of the bride’s aunt, WCrs,
Make your holiday, selections now at SUPER-VALU 
' ;■ '
You’ll look sweeter in a  sweater from 
FASHION FIRST ; . . one of the new Helen 
Harper’s that bring you unexpected“ high style” 
features. They’ve been awarded the gold medal 
for style by the Academy of Designing . . . and 
you’ll see the reason why when you visit
FASHION FIRST. ' .
There’s the two-tone all-wool sweater with fa s y  J K y  t-nris Kopp.
deep, deep bot-rwlng sleeves, turtle neckline; For their motoring honeymoon to
In coral with black; grey with black or grey . the coast and United States points,
with burgundy. Then there’s the modish short- the bride changed to a paprika wool
sleeved cardigan in wool-and-angora blend. ■ ’—  '** dress and navy ^accessories, topped
styled with pert little collar. In luscious, shades • by a tan overcoat. Her corsage was
of chartreuse or coral. AND long-sleeved pullovers with turtle neckline o* Talisman roses. The groom’s gift 
. . .  in white or wheat beige. Each only 5.95 at FASHION FIRST. the bride was a silver-beaded
:  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ * • • ’ , : evening handbag.
With prices going siiy-hlgh it’s n pleasure to report on MORRISON’S The newlyweds will take up resl- 
• NEWS STAND where onc'th'in dime and a quarter will go a long, long dence In Bankhead upon tiielr re­
way. I’m thinking of their Children’s Section where truly top-flight turn, 
children’s books and children’s unbreakable records can be had for Ont-of-tbwn guests
[^ e  bridesmaid chose a green Many telegrams of congratula- 
suit, accented with a-copper-color’*- ■tions were recei'rcd from relatives 
ed velvet hat, and a corsage of and friends in Prince Albert, York- 
^ ®  ton, Brandon, and Winnipeg.,
Mrs. Ann Schneider, Mrs. Nicky 
Husch, Mrs. Marie Wostradowski, 
Mrs. Otto Schneider, ’ Mrs. 'Vera 
Runzer, Mrs. Vic Welsbeck, Mrs. 
Ray Stearns, Mrs. Cai;ey Bowes, and 
Marie Hartman. Other gifts were 




AFfTER THE HREMEN’S BALL Gyro’s will hold their big radio 
I 1 J J lost night, I think Kelowna’s theme- auction to raise funds for Gyro 
n/r,.o -c* I »  -  , should be:"There Was a Hot Park.
The "Golden Books" and “Woiider Books”—a specialty at Morrison’s “cnoi,. ^  ™®, ^̂ ® Night.” Two hours of radio time have
—are a modern miracle of the publishing world. Only rewnt mass pro- hrid^s’w h G ?n n ^^  ^  ^ sellout as a huge been reserved for this event . . .
auction has made it possible to bring you such carefully made and beau- K  frnm ®"® the gay- nine to eleven . . . with a flftcen-
tlfully illustrated children’s books for only 35̂ . The Ideal gift for all the Lak^ Sask**^”*̂ Dennis, from est affairs of the year. Among, minute break for the news pro-
"small fry” on your Christmas list.
A 10% Discount is offered on regular books at MORRISON’S NEWS­
STAND. Timely, savings bn such famous titles os “The Little Princesses" 
by Mnvlnri Crawford, governess to the Royal family. “Pence of Mind"
. . . !'BIondlng’s Way” and many more. Choose yours tomorrowl
New In Kelowna—a shipment of Playtex baby 
pants—just unpacked at RANNARD’S. This is good 
news, Indeed, for the snfcty-pln ^et! Made of 
Latox they’re softer, more stretchable, more gently 
clastic than any other baby pants—rubber, plastic 
or fabric.
More doctors’ babies wear Playtex than any- 
other bdby pants . . . because they do not cut off 
clrauiotion.
j'tyrA/r-i * Three typos to choose from—plain, ventilated
f  i iH * ^  *lyl® Dross-Eez stylo that snaps on . . . no
(•f J I  111 safety pins required, 08i!. Also dressy stylo in pink
or blue. 98 .̂ Crib sheets, too, at 08^ Get those for 
your own chorub or ns gifts for a new orrlvnl-*-nt RANNARD'S.
H ere’s news of an InteresUng new radio program—Just launched by 
COri'ERCRAFT STUDIO, the Kelowna Jewellers. Listen to ’‘The Ro- 
mnnco'of Copper" over CJIB, Vernon, every Wednesday at 9.30. It’s a 
program of light, scml-claMlcnl music . . . and a few fascinating stories 
about Copper, the oldest metal in the world,
Jewellery from India caught my eye when I visited COPPERCRAFT 
STUDIO, the Kelowna Jewellers. Earrings, necklets and bracelets , . 
all bbautlfully hand-wrought from sterling silver. Tlie Intricate work­
manship suggests a prohibitive price tag . . .  but actually they’re ns 
moderately priced ns ordinary factory-made Jewellery. Just $3.00 for 
the earrings, $7.05 for the bracelet and $13,50 for the necklet. Ask about 
them at COPPERCRAFT STUDIO, the Kelowna Jewellers.
The cost of heating your home can 
bo the biggest hebdnche connected with 
your winter budget. That's why I urge 
you to visit MODERN AFPHANCE8 A 
ELECTRIC LTD. and take a long, long 
look nt the .Quaker Challenger . . .  the 
oil atove that SAVES FUI3U
The cost of the oil you bum during 
the Ufctlme of your heater amounts to 
many time the original cost of the heater.
The Quaker can save you n.s much as Us 
entire cost in four beating seasons. So 
drop in nt MODERN APPLIANCES A 
ELECTRIC LTD. and let your dealer 
•how you the sclentlllc demonstration that proves you can get a bonus 
of clean, fuel-saving warmth with Quaker’s automatic draft booster, it 
pays for itself in the fuel it saves. S(;e It NOW!
VELVET
Flat Wall F in is h -  
tough as enamel, with 
the surface texture of 
rich velvet!
those entertaining before or after 
the ball were Murnie and Jim P,ur« 
vis; Louise and Bruce Paige; Nancy 
and Lea Snowsell; Pat and Mac 
Trueman. ,
The Orchard City Social Club 
was decorated for , the occasion 
with the traditional, helmets, hose, 
hydrants and ladders that gave it 
an authentic "fireman’s” , atmos-' 
phere. The color scheme, of 
course, was "fire-engine rod” . . . 
while cedar boughs and ' floral 
table decorations added*’a festive 
touch.
gram. Charlie Gaddes will act as 
chief auctioneer. . . . and here are , 
just a few of the things he'll auc­
tion: a diamond ring, electrical ap­
pliances, blankets,: topcoats, hams, 
cosmetics, Chinese dinners, taxi 
rides . . .  even hair cuts!
Bob Wllsop Is In charge of the 
phone crews who will accept your 
bids by phono; Lcs Roadhouse Is 
mcrchondiso chairman,' in charge 
qf the merchandise which 1s donat­
ed by local stores, and Bob Hay- 
man will bo “Professor" In charge 
of special muslcol effects. The Gyro
LOANE’S
HARDWARE
FURNlTtlRE and APFLIANCES 
$84 Ave.
The food was supcrlntivo as marty Glee Club Is plimning a few choral 
Kelowna women, known to have a interludes, but It seems that most 
flare for good cooking, contribute'd bf the entertainment is stilta  deep, 
m the timd-honored custom. ‘ dark secret. .
• * • I understand that many well- 
TUESDAY NIGHT the firemen known Gyros will get up-before
tried their hands at Interior dec- the mike . . . many for the first 
orating ns they turned out in n body time , . . and some hilarious mom- 
to deck the hall for the big occa- ents can bo expected, It sounds 
slon. I hcac that they all worked like a lot of fun for the listening 
like busy beavers . . .  then no soon- audience and a marvellous way to 
cr got homo and comfortably into raise money for the maintenance of 
bed, when a midnight fire alarm Gyro Park; ,
called them out for a small fire on , • * *
Fuller Ave..'What a week this has MR. AND MRS. ft L. McKENZIK 
been for the firemen! from 'Warner, Alberta, ore hollday-
• • • Ing with their son, Rex McKenzie, 
MRS. W. NEWTON had n birth- owner of the 'Wlinow Inn. Mr. Mc-
day phono call from her daughter, Kcnzle, who owns a wheat farm 
Jean Newton, who 1s now in Aina- In Albor|o, tolls mo that early 
kn. Jean spent the summer nt frost and snowstorms on the pral- 
Hnynea Junction, mile post 1010, rles have had a devastating effect 
on tho Alaska Highway, where she on the crops. A bumper crop of 
and a friend took over tho man-' wheat has been almost completely 
ngemont of a, rcstournnt on a share destroyed, 
basis. She is now holidaying In • • •
Fairbanks, Alaska.. '  NEXT WEDNESDAY Is tho date.
Hero’s a girl who has really of tho Gyro InstallaUon dinner and 
wught the travel bug. I talked to dance . . . one of. the highlights of
You always qxjperience r nice 
warm feeling 
w h e n  y o u '  
know friends 
like to  come 
to  your home. For times like 
quiet evenings 
beside the fire, 
bridge games 
and small un- 
p a r tie s , serve
Phone 8$ Jean the last time shoi wns in Kcl 
owna, and nt that time she had 
plans for a jaunt to Mexico.THE KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO. LTD
1S90 ElUs BL Tbones 1180'is fhe Saturday night
PUT A RING AROUND (his date 
on your calendar . . .  Nov, 17. That 
l«  when
the fall social calcndlir. Co*hosts 
at a cocktail party for the Incom­
ing and outgoing directors will bo 
Jean and Bert Johnston and Anno 
and Babe Nicholson. Tho parly 
will bo held at tho Johnston homo 
the on Ducklaqd Ave.
e x p ec te d  
a d e lig h tfu l  
w in e . . .  Paarl 
South Africon 
Muscatel. Your f ix i ty  and 
friends will d e l ic t  in its su­
perbly sweet taste, its pleasant 
banquet. Muscatel is the per­
fect wine to serve at all times. 
Insist on the finest .  , * 
ask for Paarl.
F A M L -
Ss 'Co-Op*ratlv« WiM Oroyare 
AltodoSon of Sovifi Afrko, Unttsd 
f  Oori South Africa.
'  lO-Sfl
This advertisement is not pubtisned 
or displayed by IMd Liquor Control
at
Or ig in a l  STORE
NEW FILL SUITS
SLASHED IN PRICE!
W hat ari'opportunity to save! W e promise you won’t 
be,!disappointed in our selection or our extremely low  
prices for quality merchandise.
•  A  D E p d S li 'W I L L  H O LD  Y O U R  G ARM ENT •
, ’' “Finest iti Fashions and Fabrics”
•ij
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
i t s  ('I W oliJel'flii .buy
CAPE and Family-Size 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
EGG CREME SHAMPOO
f o t  <he pfioo o f  the shampoo a lo o e .. .you  g e t« 
mii!ti*inupoie plasUo make-up oape with 
aveiy econoittfefdyhm/i^jfre bottle 
o riU d ia id  V tidnutegg Creme 
S h i u n ^ ^ . b u y l /
■er-'ipi-
Board or by the 
Britlidi Columbia.
Qovonunent of
CHRISTM AS. CARDS —  5^ to $1.00
tMOk. mpit, .Oku.
Y A R D L E Y  o f  L O N D O N
Four masons why men who use Yitrdley 
gtooming aids always have that ”J|ust righf* 
appearance.
Y a r d l e y  B a i r  T o n i c
—givci your hair a nttunl, healthy 
•ppemnee.
Y a r d le y  S h a v in g  B o w l
—for (lie thavo of a lifetime.
A f t e r  S h a v i n g  L o t i o n
—cloici the porei, mike* your 
free feel comfortable and cooL
Y a r d le y  I n v is ib le  T a lc
—to complete your ihave the per­
fect w«f.
McGILL & WILLITS Ltd
TThO R e x a ll  D r u g  S to r e
Phono 19 Wo Deliver
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Mew Austerity Program 
Not Expected To Effect 
Present >^ple Agreement
O F F I C I  A LS of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., do not think Great °°°"^' “
V  Britain’s new austerity progjam will nullify existing coin- PROMOTE-FUN
nutments* in regard to apple shipments this year. While the Gyro club is the only
According to A. K. Loyd, president and general manager, or«anization-in my opinicm-w^^ 
B.C. Tree Fruits, licences have been issued to importers^ in “ “ O Canada without bury- 
th c ’U nited Kingdom ; dollar allocations made, and the deal 
has, progressed approximately to  the haff-way point.
Ten-Month Construction 
Total at $1,058,912.73
To t a l  of i s  bu ild ing  perm its w ere issued la st m onth  fo r a  value of $27,455. to  b rin g  the  ten-m onth ' to ta l to  $1,058,- Waitzing Matuda. 912.73, according to  f ig u re s , released by build ing  inspector
ing to provide a very considerable 
part of • the program themselves. 
There are some with talent in the 
club and there are a lot. with no 
talent—musically speaking, that Is 
—but they do have a lot of enthus­
iasm."'
Now, if someone made a bid, and 
it would be attractive enough, the 
members of the club might render 
a-, la male chorus such favorites as‘
So far a total of 125,000 boxes 
have already left Canada ',wlth 
around 500,000 confirmed under 
“irrevocable credits established - in 
.Canada," according to Mr. Loyd. 
B.C. had agreed to ship between 
600,000 and 700,000 boxes of apples 
to United Kingdom. No contracts 
have been cancelled, Mr. Loyd em­
phasized.
1531 CROP BALES
“Some of our apples rare already 
afloat, and others will be moving 
in substantial quantities quite 
shortly,” he said. “It would not 
appear very likeiy that , all , these 
 ̂arrangements would -be disnipted 
" for the sake of retaining the com­
paratively .)small portion of the ,of- 
. igihally not very large allocation 
of dollars," he concluded.
Mr. Loyd did not anticipate any
trouble in selling/ the 1951 apple 
crop, providing there is no change 
in the U.K. agreement.' This year’s 
production is about 60 percent of 
the 1950 crop.
TENDERS RESIGNATION
F. M. Thomas, former driver for 
the Kelowna fire department, offi­
cially notified City : Council Mon-/' 
day* night that he would not be re-’ 
turning to Kelowna. Mr. Thomas . 
was - granted leave of * absence 
when he went to Edmonton to visit 
his mother.
F e N  l a d i e s  



















(From' Page 1, Col. 5) 
the merriment of the listeners.
But when the Gym ■ auctioneer 
asks for bids .on a certain item find 
you want to make , a .bid. or decide 
to do it just for the fun' of the 
thing, you simply call the special 
Gyro auction number, 1370, and tell 
the Gyro at the other end of the 
wire that you will hid so much bn 
that item.
Your bid is then announced and, 
perhaps, your next door neighbor, 
hearing it, will up it. And so it 
goes.
The Gyros have a very consider- 
.able amount of god merchandise to 
auction. Included in the several 
hundred items there is sure to be 
something every household ' would 
like to have.
But, ‘ over and above .' that, there 
are .. a number of ‘stunt’•; items. 
Items to cause a laugh. It , might 
be a live' pig or a box of rotten 
apples. Who knows? The Gyros 
can be quite unpredictable.
But, in addition to the auction, 
interspersed between the actual 
auctioning of the items, there will 
be a program. Some • of it will 
probably, be good and some of ’ it 
will" probably be corny. Agaih,- 
one can’t predict what >the Gyros, 
may do. They might even sing! 
CKOV .would probably lose its sta­
tion licence; if that' happened, but 
they may. *
, The Clyros, I understand, are go­
ing the whole country in a .dirge,’ ,
I really would not suggest that 
any person make a bid for them to 
sing that song. While it would be 
rousing and inspirational, too many 
music lovers might not be happy 
about it!
Then, too, therb is ,the possibility 
that some person may make a bid 
for some <5yro to sing or perform 
in some w^y before the mike, but 
some other person, wiser, perhaps,) 
from experience, may make a bid 
for that number NOT to be done!
. The ramificatipng of this auction 
and the bidding are limitless and 
the fun for everyone is equally 
limitless, provided, of course, the 
air audience enters into the spirit 
of the thing and helps to promote; 
the fun.
WELCOME GIFTS.
' The Gyros are hoping that dur- 
■ ing the ^motion some of the lis­
teners will offer some items for the 
block. Any such gifts would be 
very gratefully received, the spon­
sors say, and it does not matter 
what it is. Anything goes! Any-< 
thing from a used girdle to a house 
or a new car. Not that, many 
houses or cars, are expected, but if 
anyone wants to give such an item 
to the/ Gyr9s in the' interest of 
their worthy cause, I am sure the 
Gyros would accept willingly!
I understand the commercial va­
lue of each item will be announced 
and a general description of it giv­
en as it is auctioned. Of course, if 
in the spirited bidding the bids go 
above the 'actual ‘value, so much 
the better. And in that regard the 
radio auction is just like any other 
auction, isn’t it? The more bids, the 
merrier! ' ;
There’s a whole lot of interesting- 
details the Gyros have not divulg­
ed. For instance, who is going to . 
do the auctioneering? (I’ve heard 
rumored that Qlharles Gaddes ' and 
Bert Johnstop are two of them.) 
Who’s going to do the reciting and ; 
the singing arid the . . .  but I ' 
guess that will /come out in the 
Gryros’ own good time. ■ .
So, that’s, the Gyros’ radio auction 
as I understand it. It- should be 
fun for everyone. It’s a lot of work 
for the-Gyros, top. But they hope 
to raise enough money. to do a lot 
of major improvements at Boyce 
'Gyro. Park next year so that the 
public may enjoy that favored spot 
even more than in the past.. So they, 
the, Gyros, are quite content to do 
the. work, if th e  audience parti­
cipates in the fun.
- And a 'final word, to the wise: 
please; don’t anyone Thake: a bid to 
have the Gyro orchestra, Rannard’s 
Rhythm Rascals, play ANY pieceV











Two permits were issued for new 
houses; one lor a business building; 
four for residential additions and 
alterations; six for garages; four for 
outbuildings, and one for. a sign. ,
' For the fifth time in,>six years, 
building values have exceeded the 
$1,000,000 mark in a ten-month pe­
riod. Following table shows con­




1950.. . 1 . .....  167,510.50
1949.. . . . . 7.470.00
1948.. .....;....... 178,649.00
1947.. ...;.v.:,.;, 200,981.00
1940.. ....+,,... ’ 53,610.00.
1945.. 1...-..+,, 48,685.00
1944.. . . . . . . . .  25,385.00
1943,... J.,„. 1,410.00
1942.. .....„4  2,925.00
1941,:...,..,... 17,250.00
Following is a list of individual 
permits-issued last month: 
BUSINESS BUILDING 
Mrs. M. ■ A. Rattenbury, ^Bernard 
Avenue, warehouse, $5,000. ,
One permit issued -for a value of 
$5,000.
RESIDENCE
Sam Bohn, 1021 Lawson Avenue, 
residence, $9,500; J. F. & K. Hromek. 
750 DeHart Avenue, residence, 
$9,000.
Two permits issued for a value 
of $18,500. '
RESIDENTIAL ADDITIONS ’ 
AND ALTERA'nONS
' J. G. Biicholtz, 454 Harvey Av­
enue, cabinets, $200; W. H. Sandg, 
1956 Water Street, .alterations, $425; 
Joe Quitter, 1222 Richter Street, 
back porch, $80; F. ,Turone, 1824 
Vernon Road, storage room, $350. 
f Four permits issued for a value
of $1,055.
GARAGES
A. and J. Kujath, 729 Stockwell 
Avenue, g^agc, $150; ‘ V. Genovese,: 
1038 Stockwell Avenue, garage, 
$250; G. W. Campbell, 345 Rose Av­
enue, garage, $250; S. A. Swift, 471 
Cadder Avenue, garage and shed 
$300; Wong Wing Kem, Leon Av­
enue, garage, $250; Bethel Baptist 
Church, 916 Bernard Avenue, gar­
age $400. •
Six permits issued for a value of 
$1,600.
2.455.766;00’ OUTBUILDINGS 
1,446,966.00 Charlotte Fairbanks, 124 Lake 
Avenue, greenhouse repairs $100; 
James Doyle, 735 'Wilson Avenue, 
woodshed, $50; H. W. CreUn, 589- 
Central Avenue, sawdust shed, $250; 
Evangel Tabernacle, .1452 Bertram 
Street, workshop $300.
Four permits issued for a value 
of $700.
SIGNS
CKOV, Pendozi Street, sign $600. 
One permit issued for a value of 
$600..
Eighteen permits issued for a to­




Four hours after Lorna Walker, 
12._ of Summerland, complained of 
pain and illness, she was dead— 
from spinal meningitis. Her death 
qccurr^  in Penticton hospital Sat­
urday night, a little more than 24 
, hours after she had attended a 
school party at Summerland. . ’
Taken to hospital shortly • after 
the girl was her six-year-old bro­
ther Ronnie, also suffering from 
the same malady. He is given a 
good chance to survive.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Walker, formerly of Kelowna, she 
is the third of five children of that 
family to contract a fatal illness. 
Besides her parents, her brother in 
hospital, and a sister, Lynn, 4, she 
is survived by , her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of Rut- 
, land and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Bland of Victoria, and several
uncles and aunts in Kelowna and 
District.
■ Funeral service was held Tuesday 
from Sununcrland's Catholic 
Church, with Rev. A. Meulcnbergh 
celebrant of the Requiem, Mass. 
Burial was in Summerland Ceme­
tery.
WILLINGDON. Alte. (CS*)-Sam 
Huculak solved his • grain storage 
problem. He stored 9,000 bushels 
of oats in a temporary bin, built 
from snow fences on his farm.
i i l
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Taking an auto without the own­
er’s consenbeost Edward Nicholas a 
$15 fine plus costs >vhen he appear­
ed in city police court Oct 15.
A  full house
Christmas and ^yiuter ^^oods are rolling in the back door 
every day this past week till \Ve are jammed to the roof 
in spite of our new addition to the store.
From delicate fragrances of Harriet Hubbard Ayer to the 
heavy giant size Mineral oil. .
From the exquisite new stationery to the cumbersome 
Christmas wrapping. '
W hich all goes to prove that the place to buy/.your drug 
needs or Christmas gifts at the best price possible is
VI
BOYD
D i i * i y e ’* l f i
THEATRE









PHONE n i l  FOB iNFORilATION
Nightly 7 and 9 p.m. 
Special Drawing ‘fot 
Bicycle and Skates 
SAT. i2;30 v; 
Sat. C6nt. from 1 p.m.
M -G -M
presents 
the mighty s . ; 
musical of the 
Mississippi!
OOSS
M . a R voo ;OVO'^
Important Progam 
. . Change
MON. - TUES. 7 & 9.10
HOLIDAY MAT, MON.-*-‘2 p.m. 
This^pioturo replaces ' 
Peking Express. .
Yoimg People* ,*A$king 
So Much p /Life,,*Taking  







Plan to attend one of the early 
showings. Do not leave your visit 
until Saturday. Thanks for co­
operation^___ ’ '' ”
CIIFI'TAYIOR'WINTERS 





Buy Book Tickets 
Use and Give Them . 
always acceptable.
, (From Page 1, Col. 6)
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion: Sea Cadets of H.M.C.S.H 
Grenville; B.C. Dragoons’ Cadets; 
Royal Canadian Air Cadets; Boy 
.Scouts Troops from Kelowna and 
District: Girl Guides; Brownies; 
Wolf Cubs and The Canadian Girls 
in Training.^
WREATH AT ARENA 
After the service at the Cenotaph 
during which a two-minute silence 
will be observed in memory, of fal­
len comrades, the parade will re­
form, march along Bernard to Wa­
ter, north on Water to Doyle, then 
east bn Doyle to the Ellis Street 
main entrance of Memorial Arena ■ 
where a wreath will be placed.
The Pipe Band will play the 
Lament during the placing of the 
wreath. Parade then will' move 
to the Legion Hall to break up.
Major ,D. G. Balsillie, officer 
commanding of “B" Squadron, B.C. 
Dragoons, will be the parade’s offi­
cer commanding. P. F- Hilborn, 
vice-president of , the local branch, 
Canadian Legion, is paradb mar­
shall. '
FREE SItA'nNO
With Rcimembrnnee Day falling 
on Sunday, the ';shul-down" will 
bo observed in many parts of the 
province the■ following day (Mon­
day, Nov, 12). It':(nn official 8c)iool 
holiday here and the youngsters 
will got free skating and treats at 
the arena from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m,, 
through the courtesy of the Legion 
and the arena commission.
, At Rutland, a special service 
will be held in the school grounds 
at 2:30 p.m. The memorial, contain­
ing the names of Great War II vol- 
crans will be'unveiled by a mother 
of one of the men who paid the 
Supreme' Sacrlfico, Ex-Service­
men. Scouts. CGIT and Wolf Cubs 
will take part In the parade.
THURS.—Nov. 8
“BORDERLINE”
Fast Action Drama with 
Fred McMurray, Clair Trevor
Three murders behind them and 
200 miles to go. They have to 
cross that Mexican Borderline. 
But 20 guns are betting they’ll 
never make it. Action, adven- 
tiu'e, car chasing, and suspense. 
Maybe it should have been em ,| 
titled “Gun Crazy."
Short subjects: “Fort of Scandi/- 
navia”—120 min. Cartoon: “Honey 
We Will Go”. First run Newg.
HOLIDAY MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
nbx Office opens at 12.01 Mid., Bimday- 
Tlokct Hold,era Admitted a t 11.50 p.in.
No children under 10 years unleui with TIIEIR Farenta. 
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-WMitlAMD
All Seats—55 cents. - gene iockhart





City Council Momjny night en­
dorsed the suggestion that a region­
al office of tl\o Town Planning 
Commission be opened in the Okan­
agan.-
Speaking in favor of the move, 
Mayor W. B. IIuglies-Gnriiea said 
that it lui,s been suggested tlic 
provincial government pay the larg­
est proportion of the cost of operat­
ing the office, and that the balance 
would be shared among the munici­
palities.  ̂_ ....... , , „ --  - ff-r ■ 1 ■ ' *-
CrOMFLETES TERM •
City Council was officially in­
formed Monday nlgld that the 
term of the Kelowna school board 
representative, J.'BurnsttH, will be 
completed at the end of tho year.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
I' 1
FRI. and SAT.
NOVEMBER 9 and 10
“SO YOUNG 
SO BAD”
Drama with Faul Hcndrid, Ca­
therine McLeod, with a strong] 
supporting cast.
A true and startling story.'bf life 
In a’ home for juvenile delin­
quents. Girls who are s6 young, 
so bad, but do they deserve in­
human treatment? The se­
quences dealing with the pun- 
ishment meted out by a sadistic | 
matron may be startling to 
some, but If these things are 
happening, surely we can at 
least witness them. Ap excellent 
story for everybody, both young 
and old.
Short subjects:, ,loc MoDoak in 
“So Ycu Want to Buy a Car." 
Cartoon: "Whacky By Baby.” and 
First-run News.,
MON. and TUES.
NOVEMBER 12 and 1.1
"ROGUE RIVER”
Out-door Drama in Color 
ARMISTICE SPECIAL 
With Kory Calhoun,  ̂Fctcr 
Graves and Frank Fenton;
t couldn't be biggorr-n thousnlid 
miles of raging, roaring river, 
where--you have to bo a groat 
giant amongst men to survive, 
['’limed in gorgeops natural color, 
in tho .rugged Rogue River 
Country, in Oregon. Petor 
Graves, .a now-comcr to tho 
screen, .should becopio a quick 
favorite with both sexes.
Cartoons and Short Subjects by 
''Disney." First-run News.
☆  '




aifsn you tho btil In Wifuro'iihttdaW 
»«ni, Don't dr<ut, tom  tuil •• you mo,"








—colorful, w a r  m t h - 
without-weight. Ideal 
for curling or out-of-' 
doors wear. Priced at—  
16.95, 19.95, 20.95
“IN S U L -P A K A ’ BOM BER JA C K ETS 16.50 and 18.50 
“V IY E L L A ” T A R T A N  SH IR T S (unshrinkable) —  
Priced at .................;............. ............................................. 12.95
CURLING TAM S— Tartans and plains ........ 2.95, 3.25
Warm Gloves —  Sweaters -— Underwear—  Socks 
Curling Boots and Rubbers for Men and W omen.,
J H a d iM ' R e a d ^ - t a - W e e i A ,
^ e f U .
SHOE DEPARTMENT
BOYS’ SHOES
For Fall and W inter Wear
STURDY, FLEXIBLE 
“HI-CUTS”
Built with Nc'o-litc .soles, kuife 
pocket and scobp heel for ,skiing.
Sizes 1 to .5. 7  0 5
BOY’S RE-TAN BOOTS V
With plain toes, Neo-lite solcs. Ideal for school or play.
Sizes 11 to 13J4 —...........................I........ 5.50
Sizese 1 to 5J4 .............. .......... -..... .............  5.95
DRESS OXFORDS
111 l)hick or brown Calfskin, double Neo-litc 







C O A T S
A ll wool English Carpel hair 
. . . English broadcloth . . . 
coverts and .velours. Tailor- 
ed  ̂ styles, pyramid shoul­
ders, fancy sleeves, and flare 
skirts. Fur trim in brown 
squirrel, black Persian 
lamb, etc. Interlined and 
chamois lined. A ll the new  
Fall shades. Sizes 12 to 44.




of finest English gabardine.' 
Popular styles. Colors — 
navy, fawn, grey, light 
navy.
6 0 .0 0  65 .00
STATION 
WAGON COATS
New styles rind colors ip •’’/i or 
full length gabardine, cordu­
roys, rainproof rayon, quilled 
lining with storm cuiT,.
2 4 .9 5  ■ 53 .95
, . ☆
THE “PARKA JACKET”
Smart styles and colors, Grenfell cloth und heavy quality rriyon 
inatorlal. Lliidd tliroughoul with colorful plaids, Zipper faslcn-
19.95  “ 24.95
J .
Ing, Ideal for curling, clc. Sizes 14 to 20. 
Priced at ........... ....... .......... ..................
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AGGRESSIVE DEER 
.QUALICU^I BEACH. B.C. (CP) 
■—A belligerent deer Ĵumped from 
a ditch near here and'knocked over 
a speeding motorcycle. Richard
Doran and his passenger. Miss Bet* 
ty Ross, were injured in the upset
Failure to stop at a stop sign cost 
\V. A. Janzen a $4.50 tine Oct 20.
Number 27
MinistcridI Group Nsmes Sharp Increase Noted in O ttober
Rev. D. M. Perley President RUTLAND BCFGA LOCAL PLANNED Circulation Figures at Library
k '
i:' Rev. D. M. Perley, assistant pas­
tor olr the First United Church, 
Kelowna,* was elected president of 
the Kelowna Ministerial Associa­
tion at a meeting held Tuesday.
Other officers are Rev. G. M. 
MacLean, Seventh-day Adventist 
minister, to serve as vice-president 
*■ and Rev, P. A. Wilderman, minister 
of the Evangelical United Brethren, 
secretary-treasurer. ,
Bom in Ontario, Rev. Perley re­
ceived theological training in Scot­
land before gding as a missionary 
■to China for several years. He came 
/ to Femie, In 1913, and has since 
served pastorates in Victoria, New 
Westminster, Penticton, Grand 
Forks and Trail. -At present he Is 
assistant pastor of First United 
Church. One son, Dr. Donald Per-’ 
ley is a medical doctor In Grand 
I .Forks and anpther son, A. D. Per­
ley, is manager of the Royal Bank 
^  at Coquitlam. A, daughter^ Mrs. F. 
D. Johnson lives in Lethbridge,
' ■whcft'e her husband practices medi­
cine', '
Mr. Perley paid tribute to retir­
ing president Rev, J. J. Smithson,
RUTLAND—The Rutland B.C.F.
G.A. local held their monthly meet­
ing in the community hall. Grow­
ers discussed the method of distri­
bution of the grant from the fed­
eral government and while no vote 
was taken, most of those who spoke 
on the subject were in favor of 
some form of per box deduction. At 
the time of the‘meeting the pl?n 
actually decided upon by the B.C.
F.GA. and Tree iSruits was not 
known to the growers. The meet­
ing made plans for the annual 
meeting to be held before the end 
of November, and a nominating 
committee was elected, to bring in 
a proposed slate of officers. Elected 
to-the committee were Joseph Foil- .The daughter of time, Tey; Fabiai
_____ /
Circulation of the Okanagan Un­
ion Library showed a marked in­
crease during October compared 
with the corresponding month lust 
year. According to figures releas­
ed this week, total of 6,650 books 
were distributed last month com­
pared with 5,871 during October, 
1950.' However, redstration show­
ed a small declinie during the same 
period, dropping from 92 in Octo*' 
ber, 1950 to 86 last month.
Circulation was made up of. 1,591 
non-fiction books; 3,542 fiction, and 
1,517 juvenile books.
Following is a list of new books 
recently added to library shelves: • 
FICTION
Three names for Nicholas, Croft- 
Cooke; The lion is come, Oliver
grimage, Brasset;' Cambridgeshire. 
Huntingdonshire and the Isle of' 
Ely, Ennion; My home on the 
range,' Kennedy; The lost library, 
Mehring; Reuter’s century, Storey; 
Time to remember, Douglas; Grass 
beyond the mountains, Hobson; 
Home is where I find it, Marr; The 
Samoan dance of life, Clopp; Arth­
ritis and common sense, Alexander; 
Singing coral, Holmsen; The earth’s 
crust. Stamp.
mer, Kermit Eutin and A. Witzke.
- » « •
, The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Federation of the Rut­
land. United Church was held at
Prouty; O, the brave music. Smith; 
’The long divorce, Crispin; The 
heart of the house, Jacob; The sil­
ver star. Ermine; Fallen away, Ban­
ning; The provincials, Cornish; Mr.
the home o. Mrs. C. Shunter, the &
EEV. D. M. PEELEY
and former- secretary. Rev. R. 
S. Brown. / ’
W.
president.'  Plans were made for a 
bazaar to be held No^. 30. ’The next 
meeting will be Nov. 21 at the 
home of Mrs. W. D, Quigley.
FRUIT OFFICIAL 
RALPH HEADLEY 
P lte  SUDDENLY
7 E^Iph Headley, 66, well-known in 
-fruit* circles in U.S. and Canada, 
died suddenly in Rochester, N.Y;, 
Octbber*r^, 'according to word re­
ceived here-.
During the years 1933-35 Mr. Mr. and Mrs.‘Fred Martin and
heart, Severn; High  ̂ bright buggy 
wheels, Creighton; Of former love, 
Laird.
The spellbound village, Yenni; 
Murder comes firs^ Lockridge; 'The 
big drive north. Wills; The stranger 




GLENMORE!—Court of revision 
for the Glenmore municipal voters 
list: will be held November 15 at 
7:30 p.m.
Nominations for municipal offices 
close at 12 noon December 6, and 
if a poll is necessary, voting will 
take place December 15 from 8 a.m.' 
to 8 p.m. As revealed last week. 
Reeve C. M. Lipsett will not seek 
reelection. Terms or Councillors 
S. Pearson and Felix Sutton also 
expire this year, while G. C. 
Hume’s term on the school board 
will be completed. Terms of police
C. R  POTTS who has been ap­
pointed general ' superintendent, 
Canadian National Express, west­
ern division, with headquarters in 
Wiinnipeg. Mr. Potts succeeds R. 
R  Gordon who has been promoted 
to Montreal. In comipg back to the 
west it is “home” for Mr. Potts, who 
started his railway service with the 
company in Winnipeg as a clerk in 
1912. He is well known throughout 
Western Canada.
Motorist Terance O’Brien was 
fined $15 and costs in city police 
court Oct 18 for speeding. ^
L i v e  i n  a n  A p a r t m e n t
P e n d o z i  M a n o r  is  n o w  c o m p le te d  a n d  
s e v e ra l  S u ite s  a r c  s t i l l  av a ilab ie .
They contain oak floors throujjhout, tiled bathrooms and 
tiled kitchens with electric stove and fridjje. cedar lined 
cupboards, lovely plate glass windows, and many other 
attractions. u •
W ell heated with automatic oil furnace. W ell insulated 
and sound proofed with double hung floors, staggered 
studding and 6” zonolite between suites.
Carpeted hallways, garbage chute, laundry complete with  
electric drier.
R e n ta ls  R e a s o n a b le  a n d  L e a s e s  A v a ilab le .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 1227
Headley managed the Goodwin and family, of Calgary, were visitors at family; Bradley; Star in the west, commissioners, P R. Moubray and 
Simon^ interests in the Okanagan the home of Mr. Martin’s stepfather Roberts; She was always here. Dun- o Pearson also exnire at Iho end 
Valley and in the state Of Washing- and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bor- stan; Woman at the window. White; yggj.
— . T_ E,.- ------_ ---------  .. . chers last week, making the journey The Evening standard detective ^ ' >
by car. ’They returned to Calgary, book; 2nd series; Don’t touch me, 
at the week-end. Kantor; Strangle hold, McMullen;
* * • Where nests the water hen, Roy;
Mr. and Mrs. Loui^ Constantin! Tempest-tost, Davies; Requiem fOr 
and family have moved to Kelowna The enq.. of
to live, following sale of, their farm 
propert^y to the Haags, of Alberta.
ton. In the intervening years he 
returned to Kejowna once or twice 
each year to visit with his many 
friends in the. valley. '
Funeral services were held in 
Rochester, N.Y., on Sunday, and re­
mains were later cremated at Lan­
sing, Mich.
Calendar, of Events
' Kelown^ has often been referred to as the “busiest city in ' 
the Interior,” insofar as meetings are concerned. It is seldom v 
there is not at least one meeting or social function every night of 
'.-the week."-";"
From time to time there have been numerous complaints 
;^garding overlapping of meeting dates, and as a service^ to the 
conynunity. The Courier is running a “Calendar of Events” 
column on the classified page of every issue. A record of meeting 
dTateN will be kept for at least six weeks, to two months ahead and 
can be used as a guidance to organizations setting dates for meet- : 
ings or social functions of general interest.
An accurate list of meeting and social gatherings cannot be 
kept without the’ fuU co-operation of individuals or organizations 
and" represenlatives of various groups are therefore requested ■ to 
 ̂nptify ’f  be Courier as soon as-possible so that 4he meeting can-be 
» 'include.d ih ,the “ Calendar of Events” column.
A number of local residents have 
been away on hunting trips to the 
Cariboo and other parts during the
affair, Greene; Doctor of mercy, 
Seifert; We are for the dark, How- 
-ard.' . '
Storm centre, Standish; Swanson, 
Pember; This pleasant lea, Crone; 
And ride a, tiger, Wlilder; Letty
past week, among them being Bert Landon, Ashton; Dark journey.
Chichester, Rev. R. C. S. Crysdale, 
Percy Geen, Art Geen and; Jim 
Kitaura.: - : ^
Mrs. R. B. McLeod, of Vernon,
. v;as a recent-visitor to the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence McLeod.
Darze Dendy, of the local school 
teaching staff, .is a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital, for an appendec­
tomy.;-. ■ ■
Aiigus Greig left on Friday for 
Edmonton, where he will take a 
six month course in butter and 
cheese making. .
Crofts; A way through the wood, 
Balchin; -Ophelia, Meynell; Moses, 
Asch; The duke’s daughter, Thir- 
kell; The president’s lady. Stone; 
Hardrock and silver sage, Santee; 
Red Lion Inn, Payne; This was to­
morrow, 'Thane; God had! seven 
days, Misrock; The plunderers, 
Blond. '
NON-FICnON •  ;
T h e  Oxford companion " to the 
theertre, Hartnoll; The Canada year 
book, 1951, Canada Statistics; „Wasa- 
Wasa, Macfie; Overture and-begin- 
ners, Goossens; Letters to t John 
Middleton Murray; Mansfield; Grey 
mistress. Packer; Summer-in an-- 
other world. Hardy; A,doctor’s pil-
In reviewing the financial state­
ment, council found that i|ll de­
partments except public works, had 
stayed within the budget. It was 
found necessary to spend an addi­
tional $300 on roads.. A taxpayer 
who complained over faulty metre 
reading on the domestic water line, 
was informed that upon payment 
of $2 ithe metre Would be checked. 
If the metre is found to be incor­
rect, the money will be refunuded.
H. P. Brown and G. C. Hume 
were re-appointed tax assessors. 
They have the responsibility of re­
assessing' the land recently rezoned 
to a Commercial area.
I t  was announced there will be 
some work in the municipality 
available to ratepayers who would 






m m  T R Y IN G  to H E A T  Y O U R  NEIGHBORHOOD?
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Every uninsuloled house leaks heat - 
•-through the wails, but most of all -' 
through the ceiling. As much as 50% '■ 
of your'fuel supply con be wasted in 
this wayl i
Why not stop such tremendous 
heat loss by insuloting your home 
with .Zonolite—the tinest insulation ' 
money can buy? Zonolite is not ex­
pensive to buy or install. In fact, you 
can easily install. i( yourself—in your 
attic—in just a few hours lime. j 
The sooner' you insulate, the 
quicker Zonolite begins to pay for 
itself in fuel savings. Start Zonoliling . 
now. We'll be glad to tell you bow ; 
to do it.
8 to IS* COOtCR 
IN SUMMER
•.«.« *'8 S «'• «'•'  ]
MLXi.MlNP^ • FIREPROOF • VERMINPROOF * ROTPROOF J
l a s t  C a l l  f o r
Onc-ply Special House 
Sheathing .
.Rolls 200 sq. feet. For temporary 
roofing or covering yvood piles.
Two-ply, 45 lb. Plain 
Roll Rooflng
100 sq. foot per roll. With nails 
'and Cemerii.
Three-ply, 55 lb. Plain 
Roll Roofing
100 sq. feet per roll with NtUls and 
Cement.
90 lb. Mineral Coated 
Roofing
irtO sq. icet per roll. Black, green, 
'red. Nails and Cement included.
Sem i-Slate Dopble Coverage 
Roll Roofing
60 sq. feet per roll. For low pitch 
roofs.
Thick B utt Asphalt Shingles
210 lbs. per square.
lloxagoit Asphalt Shingles — 103
lbs. per square.
WEATHERSTRIPPING
ST R IP-SE A L  — pkg. con­
ta ins 8 pieces. 20” long. 
FLEXOTITE DOOR .SETS — 
Sponge rubber edge on wood 
door stop. Set contains 2 pieces. 
7 ft. and 2 pieces 3 ft. Seals 
doors against cold, drafts, dust 
and slamming.
FLEXOTITE DOOR : •
THRESHOLD SETS' — Rubber 
edged woo^ mould with protec­
tive metal cap. Seals door along 
bottom edge.
FLEXOTITE WINDOW STRIP— 
Sponge rubber on aluminum 
strip. Glued in place along edges 
of loose windows. Seals out 
drafts, makes window slide 
easier.
FLEXOTITE WINDOW STOP— 
Wood window stop with sponge 
rubber edging with special har­
dened rubber edge to allow win­
dow to slide-freely.
ESKIMO RUBBER GASKET — 
Black or brown. Sold by lineal 
foot.
HAIR FELT—12’ and 20’ rolls. 
BRONZE STRIPPING — For 
and 1%” doors.






- pr lall out. 















FLEXOTITE DOOR THESHOLD 
SETS-^Rubber edged wood 
mould with protective metal cap. 
Seals door along bottom edgp.
CU$T0m COLORS
M O N A M E L — M O N A S E A L  
C U S T O M  C O L O R S
Now you have your choice of 132 Custoiri Color,s 
In the famous General Paint Products—Mona- 
pcal, Monnmcl, Monamel Velvet. Monamel Vel­
vet is the new Hal wall paint that washes like 
high gloss enninei—lo.sos none of its soft, velve­
ty finish, Easiest of all to apply—leaves no 
streaks or lap mark.s.
A S B E S T O S  B O A R D
Best-O-LUe Asbestos Board. Strong, fireproof, 
4x8 shoots, Excellent fUr protecting walis be­
hind atove-s, furnaces, pipes, etc. ’A" thick.
E A S L B I L D  P A T T E R N S
A constructive and enjoyable way to spend 
your winter evenings. Ilulld your own furni­
ture, toys for children, qtbincts, 14’ utility boat, 
and many other useful articles. Esl-Blld pat­
terns are simple to use—Just lay the pattern on 
the'wood and mark. Over 100 patterns In stock.
S T O R M  S A S H
Hurry before the first snowfall. Still time to 
fit and paint Storm Sash before the real cold 
weather comes. Phone 1180 for a KSM repre- 
® sontative to call at your home or office to give 
you an estimate bn Storm Sash. i ■
S T O R M  D O O R S
Economical Storm Doors made from 1x6 Center 
Match voe’d at 3 Inches. Light In weight and 
easy to instnir. Braces are glued and screwed 
for additional strength. AvaUablo in plain face 
or with glass light Installed. You cannpt build 
as good a storm door for as reasonable a price 
as thc.se .sell for.
SPECIALS
ILLUMINATED HOUSE NUMBERS: Numerals 
made of transparent die cast Lucitc. Edge 
lighted by a 3 cp - 12 Volt bulb. Brass face 
plate. Regular $2.50. TO CLEAR: Only .... 60(1
I .U M I N A L L  I N T E R I O R  
F l^ A T  W A L L  P A I N T
A water-emulsion mix, Pnstbl shndc.s In quarts 
and gallons. Covers In one coat. Dries In forty 
mimitc.s. Qumtst $1.25, Gallons: $4.25, 4 quarts 
of any color $4.25,
GLASS
Any kind of glass supplied, cut, 
ground, dVillcd and installed, Quick 
service on wlndqw glazing. Glas.s cut 
and lAiupcd for table tnp.s, shelves, re­
frigerator partitions; push plates. Spe­
cialists In plate gln.ss display window 
installations.
H O U R S  O F  B U S I N E S S
The KSM Sales Office is open from 8,00 n.m. to 5,00 p.ni, Mon,, Tues., 
Thurs., Frl. anti SATURDAY. Wednesday from 8,00 a.m. (b 12.00 
noon, ■■... ....—--------- -̂--------------- -------------- --- -........ I ........ -
W E ST B A N K  BRANCH: For the convenience of We.st 
st(le resident,s. Same prices, stime services as Kelowna. 
W est side .residents shouM take advantaj^e of this cont- 
jilete building .service.
W estbank  
Phone 701
“ E v e r y th in g  f o r  B u ild in g ”
Head Office
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. CHIEF SCOUT TO INVEST 
AWARD WINNERS
His,; Excellency Viscount; Alexan­
der, dChief Scout fbr,; Canada, .will 
personally present'^Boy ■ ScoUt gal-' 
lantry and service:awards at Riejeau 
Hall in Ottawa on ‘ November 12 
next. It will be; the fourth such 
investiture at the residence of Can­
ada’s Governor-General.
BOY SCOUTS TRAINING FOB 
CIVIL DEFENCE 
. In addressing 100 members of the 
Chief Constables’ Association of 
Canada at their 46th annual confer­
ence in Halifax recently, MaJ.-Gen.
D. C. Spry, Chief Executive Com­
missioner of Canada’s; 123,000 Boy 
Scouts, said the Scouts are being 
prepared to play a vital role in 
civil defence in every Canadian 
community.
WORKING ON CHRISTMAS 
GOOD TURN
Boy Scouts in a number of Caft- 
adian communities, are already busy 
on their annual “good tq'rn” on be­
half of needy children. Scout |Toy 
Repair Shops are starting opera­
tions. T he  boys collect used toys 
and repair them for distribution to 





A thousand young people from 
Sevbrith-day Adventist churches 
throughout the Okanagan Valley 
will meet in an all-day rallyln Kel­
owna Saturday, according to G. M. 
MacLean, local Adventist pastor,
The. two ndjdlnlng halls of the 
Canadian Legion will be opened up 
to accommodate the expected 
crowds at 10 a.m. when the rally 
will be opened with a religious 
worship period. /
The well-known Irish evangelist, 
G. O, O’Brien, from Vancouver, will 
preach at 11 a,riri., and special mu­
sic will be presented by ted  Mac­
Donald and his choir from the Ok­
anagan Academy, Rutland. Solo.s, 
ducts, and instrumental music will 
round out the day’s program.
Highlighting the aftdrnoon activ­
ities will bo n report of t^o Paris 
Youth Congress hold recently In 
Paris, Franco, by dcicgntcs from 
the major countries of Europe. Can­
adian delegate Elizabeth Hoohm, of 
Moncton, N.B.. will bring personal 
experiences and films of her ai- 
, tendance at this great youth rally.
O. M. MacLean, 749 Bernard St„ 
Kelowna, Is president of the Okan­
agan Youth Association, and will 
have general supervision of the 
Kelowna rally.
WASHER
★  For Your Old W asher ★
E v e n  M o re  if Y o u r  W a s h e r  is  a  L a t e r  M o d e l
REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CONDITION ON A
BRAND NEW
W e s tin g h o u s e
WASHING
MACHINE
T h is  S p ec ia l W e s tin g h o u s e  W a s h e r  
S a le  G ood  O n ly  fo r  a  L im ite d  T im e .
BUY NOW!
0  N e w  C o n tro l  0 - R o l l  S a fe ty  
W r in g e r .
O  ‘‘C ush ionec l A c t io n ” G y ra to r ,
d  B a k e d -e n a m c l T u b —-W ashes c le a n  
a s  a  c h in a  d ish .
•  S e n tin e l o f  S a f e t y - p r o t e c t s  m o to r  
a g a in s t  o v e r lo a d . '
©  P re c is io n -b u il t  M ec h a n ism .
©  L a r g e  T u b  h o ld s  g a llo n s .
©  C le a n s  C lo th e s  F a s te r  w i th  a  M o re  
G e n tle  A c tio n .
T e s t s  h a v e  s h o w n  s h ir ts  w i th  100 
w a sh in g ^  w i th  n o  s ig n s  o f  w e a r .
M o d e l B -9— $179.50
■ ‘ f
M o d e l A -9— $184,50 
A u to h ia t ic  P u m p
$10.00 EXTRA 
YOUR OLD WASHER AND $11.13 DOWN 
PUTS THIS GENUINE WESTINGHOUSE WASHER
IN YOUR HOME.
E a s y  P a y m e n ts  o f $11 .50  P e r  M o n th
K E L O W N A  P h o n e  N o . 1 W E S T B A N K  P h o n e  116
I HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
PAGETWQ
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U RIER
M. L. Riley Elected Head 
Westbanic Civil Defence
distinguislieil 





E X P O R T
CA.SAOIAN WHISXy
B C
E X P O R T
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISIIUERY CO. ITO
NIW WIIIMlIMfia. I.c.
This advertisement 
is not published or displayed by 
the liqUor Control Board or by the 
, Government of British Columbia
WESTBANK-—584. L. Riley has ac- 
rapted the post of local chairman 
for civil defense, thus becoming 
automatically the co*ordinator 'and 
member for XVcstbank territory on 
the cet\tral civil defense board at 
Kelowna.
_This recommcndatioq, made by 
the local committee appointed 
soine months ago to deal with the 
matter, was confirmed a t a public 
meeting held ' last Thursday when 
those present expressed themselves 
as beartily in accord with the com­
mittee’s choice. Other appoint­
ments confirmed were Paul Brown 
Fire Chief for Westbank’s Volun­
teer Fire Brigade, as chairman' of 
the fire committee, and W, H. H 
Moffat as chairman of the disaster 
service of the Red Cross.
Cominittee heads still unfilled 
/those of auxiliary police and 
fire warden service, and since the 
recent departure from Westbank of 
L. M.: Schram whb had agreed to 
act as chairman for the latter com­
mittee, it has’ been’ suggested that
the two offices.be combined.
The meeting, sponsored by West- 
bank’s Trade Board, was presided 
over by that body’s president. Mr. 
Moffat, with C. W. ^ a k  acting as 
secretary.
FIRST AID COURSE
A number of men and women 
have signified their intention of 
joining the proposed first aid in­
struction course, it was stated. 
Westbankers desirous of taking this 
course should leave their names 
either with Mr. Moffat or Mr. 
Tyak, so that classes' may be ar­
ranged without undue delay. It was 
stressed that there is no charge or 
enti^r fee of any kind for the course 
since the arrangement made by the 
federal government and the St. 
John’s Ambulance Association.
i^*i.®bsham, Sr., will be the well 
qualified instructor while lectures 
will be given by a, medical man. It 
»  expected that the school will bo 
made available for classes as was 
done for first aid and home nursing 
classes during the war years. ■
it  is w’ith kids,** another put in. 
••The thing has a fascination about 
It, It keeps you from other inter­
ests. People have learned to be 
selective about ordinary radio. With 
television they’ll look at onything 
that moves. And so far, at any 
rate, video has all the cultural as­
pect of a burlesque theatre.”
T H E N E a
iT O in i i i i
6 m 0 4 i4 m ^ m
T h e  P a j s s in g
By JACK SCOTT
X!HE BIG EYE
Earlier this week, I had a good 
look at what television is doing to 
the south, j t  put an awful wilt in 
my enthusiasm. Fact- is, this new 
miracle is going to make some fun­
damental changes in the ordinary 
guy’s way of living; *
I went into one ;of the many 
cocktail - bars that advertise tele­
vision,; hoisted myself on the last 
available red leather stool, ordered 
a Pabst' and focussed on the screen. 
The set was down at one end of the 
bar, well above the eye level, All 
the customers h ad . their heads 
cocked, giving them something of 
the appearance of robins < listening 
for worms.
Curiously enough, the faces of
BREAD '
Yoursi with wonderful 
f q ^ r i s i h g  ’ 
DRY Yeast!
^You’re sure ;of/tenipting| de- 
licious bread when you bake 
K-. jf'^'With Flelschraann’s Fast Rising 
■ /  wonderful
new yeast keeps its full-strength 
and fast-acting qualities with­
out re fr ig e ra tio n ! Buy a 
month’s supply I j
\
W HOIE WHEAT BREAD
•  Combine 3 c. boiling water, c. 
granulated sugar, 4 tsps, salt and 
I tbs. shortening; stir until sugar 
,and salt arc dissolved and shorten­
ing melted; cool to lukewann, 
Mcnnwliilc, measure into a large 
bowl 1 c. lukewarm water, 1 tbs. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 3 en­
velopes Fleisclimann’s Ifa'st Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well.
Stir in cooled sugar-shortening 
mixture. Combine 5 c. oncc-siftcd 
bread flour an^ 5 c, whotc wheat 
or graham flour. Stir about lialf 
of the flours into yeast mixture;- 
bent until smootli. Work in re­
maining flours and add addition­
al bread flour, if ‘necessary, to
make a sofj dough. Knead on 
lightly-floured board until smooth 
and clastic. Place in greased 
bowl and grease top of dough,. 
.Cover and set in a warm place, 
free from draught. Let rise'mntll 
doubted, i t i . bulk. Punch down 
dough, grease top and again let 
. rise until doubled in bulk. Punch 
clo;wn dough; turn out on lightly- 
floured board and divide into 4 
equal portions; form into smooth 
balls.' Coyer lightly with cloth 
and let rest for 'IS; mins.' Shape 
into loaves ; placc in greased loa{ 
pans (4J4" X 8J4'J)/Greasc tons, 
cover aiid let rise untH doubfea 
in bulk. Bake in Hot oven, 400', 
for 20 mins., then reduce oven 
heat to moderate. 3S0*, and bake 
about 20 minutes longer.
iny fellow listeners were utterly 
without expression.. Later, when I 
mentioned \this.’ to .; the bartender, 
he said they had a name for it. They 
call it “the Video Stare.”
“It ain’t like <a movie,” this ob- 
s ^ e r  told me. .“Even on the com­
edy shows you; hardly ever see any-. 
body laughing. They just look at 
that stare;like, it was hyp­
notizing them or something. In ' a 
movie, see, you’re concentratin’ on 
the. screen. But here, with people 
nspviEV* around and waiters and‘ 
bartenders; mixin’ drinks nobody 
pays much attention to the televi­
sion. ’ They look at it,' but don’t see 
itj- Know, what I mean?”
/’■̂ ’rona ’what .1 saw in this and & 
couple o f  other bistros, I'd say the 
bartender was right. Television 
in these places plays much, the same 
role as the juke box. The music 
from, the, juke ;;box is absorbed by 
the, ear. almost: Unconsciously. The 
flickering screen acts the same' 
way on the; eye.'The net effect of 
is. to make the tavern a less 
pleasant- retreat' and to murder any 
real conversation.
In the homes,'bowever, it ife dif­
ferent.
• I  arrived at one friend’s home 
just after the channel had/closed 
down and assisted in the ceremony 
o f  pushing the chesterfield' back 
into place. There were four guests, 
neighbors, and they left within the 
next .10. minutes.
“ There you see a perfect example 
of the Video Bum,’* my friend said 
when the neighbors had left. “Got 
sp we never spend a quiet evening 
alone any. more./' We have the only 
set Jn  the block and they’re beating 
a path to our door. All we need-is 
U box office. dSktside and we’d be 
just like a movie. This , thing is 
ntaking me anti-social.”
I  .suggested this might be merely 
bep^uSe television has the attrac­
tion-djC: being new and that the 
visitors would either buy sets ■ of 
their own or weary of the novelty.
T  hoped so at first,” my host 
said, "but it isn’t working out that 
way. A lot of people keep putting 
off buying a set because they’re 
pretty sure there’ll be some big 
improvements in the near future 
and also'that the price may come 
down. And as for them getting 
bored with it—just the opposite. As 
, a habit this thing is worse thsiri 
marijuana. And, of course, it's 
■free,". '
, I had business to .do with some 
newspaper, executives,' each, ;of 
whom hps a set. I asked thCm 
what* effect television has had in 
their homes.
. .'“Mulrder," one said. "Its first bad 
effect is educational. Our kids arc 
nuts about television ns they, never 
were about radio. They keep 
glued to that bright square and 
' most'of the stuff they sec is Juat 
Junk, A  year ago we thought our 
eldest boy, Bill, was going , to be a 
reader. He was getting interested 
in books arid ideas that were nd- 
vanced'for his age and 1 was'happy 
about ■ it. Video is keeping him 
away from that,"
“But that'a as true of odults as
Tho fam iliar red and white Carnation labdl Is your 
assurance o f finest quality. Rigid standards— frorn 
raw  milk to finished product, . .  over 50  years' Ox- 
perienco# make Carnation M ilk the hotter evapor* 
ated milk.
O nly good milk Is accepted at^ho  Carnation 
condenseries. Evaporated to douhte-rich goodness, 
homogenized and heat-refined. Carnation M ilk Is 
cream ier, smoother, richer-flovored, Compare it 
with a n /e v a p o ra te d  milk.
"from Contented Cowi"
lo t C om etlon, u n d llu tfil, re­
place m ore co ftly  cream  in  
coffee, on cereals, In  cream  
recipes — ond fo r w hipping.
Use Cornailott, d iluted SO­
SO w ith  w o ter, fo rfe it Whole* 
m ilk  uses.
— . ...................... ........ ..... „
Specially Written for The Courier
By ERWIN FRICKE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—When the
, Speech from the Throne was read 
at the start of this session of Par­
liament early in October, it con­
tained notice that the government 
intended to take action against re­
sale price-fixing practices.
'The ̂ announcement got a mixed 
reception. Labor and farm groups 
were : in favor, manufacturers and 
suppliers were not. In some quar­
ters it was considered one way of ' 
fighting rising prices./The Canadian 
Chamber'of; Commetce urged “re­
straint" until the .views of the 
Chamber’s 700 members across the 
epuntry. had been obtained. Justice 
Minister Carson was approached 
by- represerftatives of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’. Association and the 
Ontario arid Canadian Pharmaceu­
tical Associations. They wanted the 
legislation' delayed. ''
- Consequently the government an­
nounced that the; legislation will be 
held’ up while the whole question 
i s ’Studied by a joint committee of 
the.<(^nate and House of Commons. 
Opposition;/ members Friday night 
attacked the.; governijaent for this 
decision, ctaimirig it was merely ; a 
device'to rielay 'action. 
EXl^USTiyE STUDY
committee )vill have power 
to. set up sub-committees’ and hear 
witnesses -and /make recommenda­
tions, do Parliartent.' It could mean 
weeks of study-before'the' com,mit- 
■tep ; decides .whether Parliamentary 
action' against 'price-fixing is ap­
propriate mid warranted.
; ,The, government’s original inten­
tion .to legislate agaihst retail price 
maintenance; at prices decided by 
the. -manufacturer results from; re­
commendations; of a  four-man com­
mittee, headed by Mr; Justice J. H. 
Mat^uarrie of the Nova Scotia 
Supreme .Court. This committee 
called, retail- price-fixing by, manu­
facturers , ’‘restrictive and monopol­
istic!’., and irecommended that the 
government eliminate it.
At' the: same ..time it .suggested 
that; another .prattice-by, retailers; 
©{.selling quality goods below cost 
price, to attract customers to other 
■ goods in their shops also'is monop­
olistic*: an'd ' shduld;' be eliminated 
through legislation;:
Promihent amopg associations-' 
which favored government action 
to eliminate the price-fixing Were. 
th e ' Canadian; Association of Con­
sumers: and the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture.
GRAIN STORAGE ISSUE 
.^ e .  amount of storage space for 
western grain—a controversial is­
sue most of this’ summer and f a l l -  
popped up again on the floor of 
the Commons and once, nfiore' pro­
voked a difference 6f opinion.
■ Trade. Minister Howe said there, 
was n o . shortage of eieVator space 
in- all parts-of the prairies. The 
over-all. situation was “very good” 
and the governrrient had been giv­
ing :most carefiil .consideration to 
all aspects of the grain situation, 
i - John Diefenbakcr, ’ Progressive ■ 
Conservative, member for the Sas- 
•katchewan, riding of Lake Centre, 
described the situation as critical 
with millions of bushels of grain 
still, in ' the fields, wthout storage 
, space and w-ithout transportation.
. In place of ’providing boxcars,. 
Mr." Howe had, substituted “optimis­
tic ,statlstick” he said. There had 
beep too little action arid “too much 
tinkering.” ; Mr. Dleferibaker was 
suppored 'by - Arthur Ross, Progres­
sive Conscirvatlve member for Sou- 
. Hs in; Manitoba,:
Mr. Howe .aald trouble developed 
at . Individual points because no 
milling grades of wheat for export 
w.ero , available for movement, 
price the ,'ri'avigatlon season closes, 
efforts win 'be concentrated on 
“those' pralrio areas where there is 
a pile-up of lower grades of wheat.
He said that late in October 
there was., space for 110,000,000 
bushels of grain in Canada eleva­
tors. With the'boxcar supply rurt- 
nlrig at Its present rate, space for 
another 1, 80,000,000 to 90,000,000 
bushels would became nvnllablo 
before the end of the navlgotion 
season, ,
"It should not bo overlooked that 
within the next few weeks some 
$100,000,000 win have been distri­
buted to western farmers by way 
of participation payments on last 
year’s crops of wheat, oats and 
barley;
•‘These payments, Incidentally, 
will be of substantial holp not only 
to those farmers who find their de­
livery points temporarily congested, 
but to that much greater number 
of producers who because of-excep- 
tl{|naliy bad weather this autumn 
have not yet been able to thresh 
their crops."
Mr. Howe said hC could not yet 
say whether t]hc government would 
provide for a system of odvonccs 
on farm-stored groin.
COMMIUN18T “SMEAR”
There was a couple of days of 
excitement In tho Commons over 
Whal came to bo known ns “ tho 
cn^  of the Communist smear,"
Tlie hubbub died quietly how­
ever when Prime Minister St. 
Lnuront said he is going to let the 
common sense, of the Canodlnn 
people assess a “vicious” Labor- 
Progressive party attack on him­
self and the government.
George Drew, Progressive Con­
servative leader, Itttd called for ie- 
notion against tho author of an 
LP.P. pamphlet which linked the 
pvem m ent with the Nazis and a)- 
legcd that American "bosacs” were 
dictating the government's plans to
send Canadian troops abroad.
Mr. Drew, who. had drawn the 
pamphlet to the government’s at­
tention, suggested libel action 
against those responsible and said 
he hoped T im  Buck, Labor-Pro­
gressive leader, would ' be found 
“more successfully than he was last 
time.” The latter was a reference 
to Buck being hunted (unsuccess­
fully) by the R.C.M.P. early in the 
Second ^yorld/War.
Mr. St. Laurent indicated no legal 
action would be taken even if 
grounds were found to exist. He 
thought such an action impractical.
Referring to Mr. Drew’s sugges­
tion that people had been thrown 
into concentration camps for less, 
the Prime Minister said Canada 
“fortunately." was not at war and 
those laws which allowed the in­
ternment of certain people were 
not at present in effect.
“ This country is still functioning 
as a free country and it is very 
^difficult to use the pbwers of a 
’government or the processes of 
the courts against' any political 
will be drawn and rngintained at 
the proper place,” Mr. St. Laurent 
said.
While the pamphlet was vicious, 
it was something “which I  think 
for most Canadians carries with it 
Its own^antldote.” The Prime Min­
ister said he had made inquiries 
and had determined that thp 
pamphlet had been issued only at 
a meeting in Toronto Sept. 22'at­
tended by 1,700 persons and spon­
sored by.‘*those who call themselves 
the promoters of peace . . . a group 
pretty-generally recognized as hav­
ing Communist leanings.”
Mr. Drew, who had said the at­
tack reflected on the Commons .as
a whole since its membership had 
approved the government's defence 
policies, rcp li^  that the pamphlet 
had received a much wider distri­
bution.
(3£NM0RE PTA 
HOPES TO BOOST 
MEMBERSHIP
GLENMORE—Due to so many 
other activities, attendance at the 
monthly meeting of the Glenmorc 
P.-TA., was very poor. The secre­
tary, Mrs, Ellison resig; d her 
post and Mrs. Gordon Pointer was 
appointed to fill'the vacancy. Clar­
ence Hume acted as secretary for 
the evening. •
Mre. Muriel Ffoulkes was pres­
ent and she gave a talk on books 
which are suitable for child read­
ing and which would develop the 
imagination and lead.them to right 
thinking.
, Andrew RunzeV, treasurer, gave 
the financial report, and Harold 
Thorlakson, who is in charge of 
membership, stated that there are 
only 49 paid-up members. Mr. Thor­
lakson thought the membership
was very poor in view of the fact 
there are 120 school children In 
th e . elementary grades. Hie club 
hopes to sponsor some sort of pro­
gram In the near future to increase 
membership. Cookies and coffee 
were s e rv ^  before retiring.
Mr, and Mrs. D. G. McKay and
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1051'
two children. Bougie and Jackie, 
have returned from a motor trip to 
the coast.
Charged as a second offender 
with being intoxicated in a public 
place, George Hajnes was fined 
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REVELSTOKE GINGER ALE
W l t L  B E  D E L I V E R E D  I N  K E L O W N A  
in  2 d o z e n  lo ts  a t  $1 .75  p e r  d o z . “ S o u r" ,  
$1.55 p e r  d o z e n  A le .
P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y  
J u s t  m a il y o u r  o r d e r  t o
REVELSTOKE BOHLING WORKS
B o x  100, R e v e ls to k e , B .C .
21-4M-C
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE is not published or displayed by the LiqtiQr 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e
K e lo w n a  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  i s  p r o u d  to  p r e s e n t  T w o  P ro fe s s io n a l  P la y s
T J u
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C o r n e d , C o ,
‘AAt
•fAAr £
8 .30 2 0
m
Is su e s !
T h e  L u m b e r  W o rk e r s ’ V o te  o n  N o v e m b e r
THIS
Contract approved by the majority of 
the Goyeriiment Conciliation Board
W ITH:
, 1. Wage increase, of 19^ cents an hour 
across the board for all categories.
PLUS
2. Cdst of living bonus o il,cen t an bout* 
for each 1.3̂  rise in the cost of living 
index.
".PLU S '
3. The 5-dav week.
-;PLUS
4. Two weeks’ vacation after five years’
service. » ,
'PLU S; ''' "
5. A 5-ccnt an hour differential for night
sbift.s. • '
; 'PLUS, ' ' ' ■ , .
6. Union security. <
/  PLUS
7. Better grievance procedure.
. ' PLUS
8. ' Annual category rate revisions.
13 W ill  p e c id e  W h e th e r  T h e y  G e t :
— THIS
Contract offer,of the employers opposed to 
the award of the Government Conciliation, 
. Board. : '
W ITH :
1. Wage increase of 20 cents an liour, with 
exceptions for some categories.
p l u s '
■2, A '4«ccrtt a n  h o u r  n ig h t  s h i f t  d ilT crcn tia l




T h e  I W A  N e g o t ia t in g  C o m m itte e  u r g e s  a  “ Y E S "  v o te  o n  tH e s tr ik e  b a l lo t  o n  N o v e m b e r  13 
to  p r o v e :
1. The Interior lumber workers arc entitled to (Icmand the same wages and
“ . working conditions as now paid lumber'workers on the Coast;
2. Interior lumber workers need a costof-living bonus- to protect their 
living standards.
3. The lumber operators are well able to give the belter tcrmslapiiroved 
by the (.overnment Conciliation Board. Their profits are high. Their
markefs are good. Imlcpcn(lent7)perators are signing with the IWA on
the better terms proposed.
Y E S" on  NOV,
I W A  D is t r i c t  N e g o t ia t in g  C o m m itte e
4
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BIRTHS
.l?ORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
SCICELLENBERG: To Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin SchcUcnberg, Kelowna, 
November 4. a son.
^ K E R :  To Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Baker, Bankhead, November 5, a 
son. : ■'
- JCLASSEN: To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klasscn,'Kelowna, November 5, a 
daughter.
OUT OF TOWN
: THOMSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Neville Thomson (nee Joyce Max- 




W EEK  HERE
To observ'e “Young Canada Book 
Week” the Kelowna Parent-Teach­
er’s Association has invited Mrs, 
Muriel FToulkcs, chief librarian of 
the.Okanagan Union Library, to be 
the guest speaker at the next regu­
lar meeting, November 12 at 8 p.m. 
at the library on Bernard Avenue.
Tlic school librarians have also 
been invited to speak. Parents are 
cordially inv’ited to attend and hear 
expert advice on what .children 
should be reading, stated the presi­
dent.
u
c d o i f
THE CIRCUS IS IN TOWN!
AT TRENCtfS!
I t ’s the CLIFTON SOAP CIRCUS . . . lovely 
soaps that are, a pleasure to use . , ,
, PUi^E CASTILE, of course!
See our window, the cutest filings you ever saw! 
How the kiddies love SNOWY THE S'NOW- 
. . . SOAP ON A ROPE— . . . 
JOJO TH E . CLOWN—79̂ 5 . . CLIFTON 
CIRCUS BATH BUBBLES—59f‘ and CLIF­
TON CANDY CANE BATH BUBBLES—59̂ f: 
Then there’s ELEPHANTS, the 
KENNEL CLUBi^TWERPY’S 
. WATER CIRCUS/ POLICE 
' C O N S T A B L E, and LAM’ 
TWINS. . .. , and the SOAP 
ZOO'for fun in the tuK ^
It will make you happy just to 
see this soap circus.‘Bett^rTakeva- 
peek at our window, fhenYome in 
and buy some!
W . k. TRENCH
289 B ernard  Ave. Phone 73 and 1373
v ,eV 'f^  ® '
DELNDR
F O R E M O S T  I N  F R O Z E N  F O O D S
!• Shines brighter than ever!
■ 2 > Shines longer than evert 
3 . With l o s s  polishing!
1S90
^ /* J 5 rcrc  0 ^
•xMvwQf




Ten members of the Kelowna and 
District Art Group were guests of 
the Armstrong Arts and Crafts 
Club Tuesday evening when a com­
bined showing of paintings and 
some handicrafts from both groups 
was held in the North Okanagan 
city. Approximately 40 pMple at­
tended the informal gathering,
Mrs. Phyllis Gore was introduced 
by Rufus Williams, president of the 
Kelowna Art Group. She gave a 
very interesting address on mat­
ters concerning art groups, chiefly 
financial problems and accommo­
dation, and also gave a brief resume 
' of the local groups’ activities.
Miss Mary Bull described her ex- 
’ periences in various art schools 
which she has attended; and Edrlc 
Oswell contributed < to the evening 
by judging the paintings on dis­
play. He was asked to tell a little 
about the character of the person 
responsible lor the painting, and it 
was felt his remarks were well re­
ceived, even though critical in 
places. ^
Mrs. A. C. Fisher, president of 
the Armstrong group," stated they 
were pleased with the gathering, 
and extended another invitation to 
.the Kelowna Club. Mr. Williams 
then invited Armstrong members 
to Kelowna for a return engage­
ment. Tea was served to bring a
Cheese was discovered by acci­
dent earlier than 2,0(X> B.C., when 
Kananah, an Arabian merchant, 
found that the rennet in a dried.
sheep’s stomach ennteert in which 
he had stored milk lor a Journey, 
had turned the milk into cheese 
curds.
% u 'n e
P iM X
T H R E E  E R O F E S S IO N A L S  head the M em bers of “T he Com pany of Foflt,” .under      „
cast o f’ the  tw o professional plays to  be pre- th e  direction of Ia n  Dobbie, atm  starring  w ith  very successful, social ,evening to a
'se n te d /a t the  E m press T h ea tre  o n 'M o n d ay  him , in “T he Glass M enagerie” w ill be .V erlie  ’ ’*
and Tuesday, N ovem ber 19 and  20.; under the  G ooter; w hile D iana W assm an plays opposite
auspices of the  K elow na L ittle  T heatre , him  in “P rivate  L ives.”
. IAN DOBBIE, 'manager of the 
Vancouver Little Theatre Associa­
tion, was director of “Aqua-Rhythms 
of ’51,” the 1951 Kelowna Regatta’s 
spectacular evening outdoor shows. 
Actor, director; script writer and 
composer, Mr. Dofabie’s love of the 
theatre and^ show people has car­
ried him across two continents from 
Drury Lane to the . theatres of 
France, Belgium, Holland, and Ger­
many, to New York’s Broadway, 
and finally to Vancouver.
: He began his career as an actor 
in London; During World War II 
he joined, the R.E.M.E. and spent 
six' years with an army sjhow en­
tertaining troops all oVer England 
and the continent.; Following the 
war, Mr. Dobbie and three fellow 
army show actors organized their 
own company and built their own 
theatre at High Wlycombe.;
As ft; friend ;,o£ Lawrence Olivier, 
Mr. Dobbie was asked to aid in the 
direction of tije German scenes in 
the famous screen production, 
‘‘Hamleti’’!tH e‘"was also assistant 
director In the" wartime film, “Night 
'D:ain>to Munich.”.
- ' Since arriving on thd west coast 
about three years ago, he has writ­
ten 13 radio playsV presented over
L o c a l C o u p le  E x c h a n g e  V ow s  
A i  Q u ie t W e d d in g  C e re m o n y
A quiet but delightful wedding ceremony early Friday 'morning, 
November 2, united a young Kelowna couple who Will make their home 
here following their honeymoon trip to the coast an4 ;U.S. points. Mon- 
sigrior W. B. McKenzie officiated at the ceremony in the rectory of the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception-for Catherine Theresa Balfour, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Balfour, of Chase, and Richard (Dick)
Do you like rice as a vegetable? 
Try-, i t . with grated, cheebd.. The _ 
cheese adds both extra color and 
taste appeal.
Robert Tuddenham, only son of Mr. and Mrs, 
city.;
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a wine suit, with 
which she wore-black accessories 
and a corsage of orchids, for her 
wedding; The young couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs, V. Locke, 
of Kelowna. Mrs. Locke , was at­
tired in' a turquoise suit with navy 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. , .
- Chrysanthemums decorated the 
home of the groom’s parents at 2783 
North Street for the reception to 
which 20 guests were invited. . The. 
bride’s and groom’s parents assisted 
them in receiving the guests. - Mrs.
Balfour had chosen-a navy suit ac
E. R. Tuddepham, of this
with a matching coat. They left by 
car for the coast and points in the 
United States. ' '
Besides the bride’s parents' Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Balfour, and family, of 
Chase, other out of town guests in­
cluded the groom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. E. Barden, from- Vancouver; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . ; Sismey and 
family, of Peachland^-. "
RiNCESs P a t
cessorized in the same ' tone, while 
aV ^w V ngTngthrm ^^^^^^^ Mrs Tuddenham wore a black dress 




.f A cqifiih of the; bri^e; J. Sis'̂
mey/ bif Peachiahd,:, proposed the- 
faiid^. tbastj  ̂
the ^ooiru ^
The bride’s table, laid with a
thff-Okanaran Vntipv DrnmP jvas highlighted by the.
two-tiered wedding cake and 
candl^bs./ The bride’s'̂ ;̂̂ â^
Barden," presided at the^urhs, while 
assistingv with; the serving were her 
sister; 'Miss M uriel. Balfour,,;;’;arid 
Miss Lil Wagner^; ' .
■When leaving. bn -their boney-  ̂
moon,, the bride topped her suit
. H A I R  1 V E T S
rating,- and directing them. In 1949, 
he'took the New Westminster “Va­
gabonds’’ to the Dominion Drama 
Festival vat Toronto, where they 
the Canadian ; championship 
with -their “Glass Menagerie” which 
is to be' presented here oh Monday, 
November >J9. «
Mr. Dob'bie became knbwn to lo-
B.C/s Own CAKE M IX W PC'Z ’KIND OP SOFTNESS
thb-'Okanagah Valley Drama: Fes­
tival last year. Appointed a direc­
tor of the .VancouvervConservatory 
of-Music,, and director of the Van- 
\COUver Little Theatre, Mr. Dobbie 
, this year secured the script for the 
Academy Award winning comedy, 
“Born Yesterday” from author 
Garson Kanin, and produced it in 
Vancouver. This was the ̂ first pres­
entation of this play in Canada.
DIANA WASSMAN, who also 
began her acting career in London, 
England, stars with Mr. Dobbie in 
“Private Lives.” After graduating 
from the School of Dramatic Art, 
'she toured in England for a while, 
and then turned to films as a result 
of winning a beauty competition in 
London, She acted with such 
names : as Merle Gberon, Anna 
Neaglo, Adrio Hardwicke, Frances 
Day and others. '
She was then offered a contract 
by a Hollywood studio, but got mar­
ried instead and went to Malaya for 
' a-few years. Picking up the threads 
of her theatrical career during the 
war, while in Cahada, she acted 
with the Vancouver Littlq Theatre. 
She has also done q variety of 
parts on CBR and CJOR radio dra­
mas under Andrew Allen and Dick 
Diespeckor. At present Diana 
Was.sman is»acting with the West 
Vancouver .Little Theatre Guild 




1st Kelowna Girl Guide Company 
will fall in at 10:00 a.m. sharp at 
the Scout Hall, Sunday, November 
11, for Remembrance'" Day service 
and parade. Full uniform will be 
worn. ;•
VERLIE COOTER Is 'thp, Cana­
dian profe.sslonal with "Thb. Com­
pany of Four," and will appear 
hero opposite Mr. Dobbie in .“The. 
Glass Menagerie." This is her orig­
inal role, in the play whlc^ waq 
awarded the Canadian champion­
ship aw^drd at'the^Dominlori Drama 
Fc.stlval ,Jn Toronto in 1048 after a 
•  successful run ttt the coast.
Playingconsistently 'with Vnn- 
, couver gropps, Vorlie Copter’s stage 
record Includes a bpst actress award 
at Iho Dominion Drama Festival in 
1047. I . 8fcjo, ehtcrocf professional 




Mr. and Mrs. Alistair Bell, West 
Vancouver, announce the engage­
ment of their sister, Jean Vassle 
Murray,' of Kelowna, to Mr, William 
Arthur Lloyd-Jones, younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd- 
Jones, all of Kelowna. The wedding 
will take place in Vancouver In 
late December.
The seatihg plan for the two per­
formances is at Brown’s Prescrip­
tion Pharmacy; Tickets are avail- 
ablo at a, reduced rate for the two 
nljflits. '
S. C. JOHNSO^ &  SON, LTD. - -  Brontford, O ntario
PEACHLAND GIRL 
W ILL EXCHANGE 
VOWS SATURDAY
PEACHLAND—-A former Alberni 
valley girl will be married at 
Penchland this month. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. *Z. Blower, of PoacljJand, 
formally nimouncctl thoi engnge- 
mpnt of ihclr cldc.st daughter, Nor- 
ecn Margaret, to Mr. Ronald Rob­
inson, younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Robinson, of I‘ort C<K]ultlam. 
T h e  wedding will take place this 
Saturday; November 10 In Peach- 
land United Church. '
The bride-to-be, with her family, 
moved to the Okanagan in HMfl.,
The ^40 per month no-monns-tcsl 
old ago pension will require $28 
mlUion a month in tax revenue.*! In, 




$« IIqM  a n d  good  ta i l in g ,  m ada w ith  
.K a llo g g 'i A U -D R A N  a n d  m o la i ia i . , 
D a llc lo ^ t w ith  O van-D aked D aant.
1 *oa1 cup ilftaa flour 
1 Up. bolilno loda H Up. loll 
Vk tip. (Innomon (If doilroS) '
Vk cup lolilni a Ibip, thorunlng Yf cup molpiioi
I cup hot woUr,
1 ,  M n m m ra fln it- i ln K e u lio n U ln lo  howt.
irn to r, n t ir  t i l l  ohnrtcmlnR inflilci.
, A dd Ixa it well.
2 ,  81ft teKon'M* Pour, iKuta, iw it, r ln -  
n n m n n ;' add to  A ll- l lrn n  in U tiira , 
itirrinM oi\ly un(il combinrd, , .
) ,  K ill 2 *rt>aa«il linked  Iwuin rnn»(j)£  
ftd l. lU k a  in  pmlicincicl m oil, ovcin 
(850*K.) 45 m in . "yia ld ; 2 lonvea. 
O r una Q x  B-ln.
|m n. 1,'taka In  
mod. civim 35i 
k n I m Y U l i l  
lon f. M n k m  
dcUclona 
liim ld K ix
onndwIrluM.
Check the many attractiTe
• f . ’ • a i
low prices advertised 
in the four-pagw handbill 
delivered to every home 
in the Kelowna area 
this week.
SH O P AND SAVE A T
V
C A N A D A  SA F E W A Y  LIM ITED
PAGE FOUR
Y S f W I NT H I S ONTARIO SUMMER RESORTS H IT  BY LASHING GALE
lALEIfil ^ClibHii”
conplctf y fqjriofMd 3 ipMd
9 tM tnd' Dyiiehab HthllBf
tffim . '
A  fin* blqfdt by i  fURom Enflldi 
' Cbn^Mny, , .  will b« yoimf If y«v 
can writ* •  winninfl Miay of S90 
wonb. Oir yoor chok* of many 
ottiarfin* pilz**. F<w full dalalli 
about lh«contiitt,fi«*llt*Nitw* to 
halp you 9*t tiaitad and* compialt 
lilt of ptli«a. . .|M«t print youtnam* 
andaddrtiain fetm baiow an«t 
w in ra ra 3 u te j]^ ^ » 2 lij^ ^ t
CONTEST CLOSES N O V . 30ih
4<90
"‘“ IS IS 'S " ''
CANADIAN PULP A PAPER ASS’N. (WESTERN BRANCIQ 
' MS Dominion Bldg. • VancooTori ILC 
Scn4 Contmt Information an4 Litcratiuro toi .
Nam* ...________________________________ ^.... ________
STRIKING NORTHERN and cent;ral Ontario in particu­
lar. a Riant gale whipped up huge waves th&t wrecked many 
wharves, boathouse.s and summer cottages recenlly. At Wasaga 
Reach, on Georgian Bay, i property damage reached $25,000 
mark, in which townsfolk described as worst storm in vicinity 
in 25 years. Thî  car, parked ot> the.shoreline; received a free 
wa.sh from waves which engulfed it. -
; * —Centrar Press Canadian
L  Addreis
Christmas Tree Harvest 




Well, *nof figuratively, hut the 
huge crop of Christmas trees how 
being cut in this area will produce 
a pile- d£ ,.“green-backs” besides ■ 
providing a nice revenue to the 
district and giving - employment to 
a number of local residents.
Workers are busy sorting, grad­
ing and bundling Christmas trees- 
which will lie shipped to various 
Eastern Canada and U.S. -points. 
By the time the harvest is com- ■ 
pleted, thousands of trees will have 
been removed from the Mission 
Crdek valley, •centre of operations. 
Trimmings from the trees are
VERNON CIVIC 
FUNDS NEARLY 
ALL EX PE N D S)
VERNftN—Out of a $77,341 bud- ,,, 
get allowance for the. year'of 1951,' 
the Vernon.City Council’s board of . 
works hasv only $4,035 left to spend,/ 
according to a statement prtsented 
at last week’s City Council meeting, 
and; commented upon ■ by ’ E^iiance  ̂
Chairman. Aid, Frank Ryall.' ' '  , * 
The report showed that against^ 
estimated receipts for 1951, a totaf 
of $542,733 had been collected.
Departmental expenditures 'to
September 30 of this year are as
■follows; • •
BOARD OF WORKS:
(1951 Budget Allowance $77,341- 
.05).
Expend, to 
Sept. 30,, 1951 
Roads,,:, maintenance and
., trees'"...................  J$66,657.66
.Yard expense ...., 2,333.18
Garage maintenance . , 289.03 .
Underdrainage 4,025.85
* ■ $73,305.72
gathered and burned, and tl)e 
bundles of trees will remain in the 
shelter of the pine woods until tak­
en by truck to be loaded into cars 
on the railway siding. Two com­
panies, "J. Hofert Co., and Kirk and 
Co., have rented,, fhe woods.'area 
from the BCFG^A and the property 
is ideal for such purposes, prevent­
ing the sun from getting at the 
trees and drying them out. Paved 
roads provide easy transportation 
to the railway siding.
WILL DEDICATE 
ARENA NOV. 12 
AT PENTICTON
PENTICrrON—On November 12. 
the new Memorial Arena dedicated 
to the memory of those from this 
community who gave their lives In 
two World Wars will be officially 
opened. \ .
There will be, marshalled > 
throughout by master-of-ccremon- 
ies Fred 'MacDowell, impressive 
rites specially arranged to provide 
the ultimate in color and dignity 
featuring the skirl of the Legion 
Pipe Band’s pibroch,-' the* martial 
airs rendered by the City Band, an 
impre^ive array of “military” rep­
resentatives, including the Cana­
dian Legion, Air Cadets, Sea Ca­
dets and members of .the B.C. Dra­
goons “C”-Squadron.
Flanked by the pipe band and 
the city .band led by Frank Me-. 
Donald, by a company of pnilitla 
in the familiar black berets of the 
Dragoons and by uniformed repre- 
sentativesjof the above mentioned 
military organizations, the Girl 
puides and the Boy Scouts, civic 
dignitaries will gather in the centfe 
»of the arena’s ice surface to.tcon- 
duct the ceremonies.
..The structure will be dedicated 
to , the war dead by Rev. W. S. 
Beames, chaplain of the local 
branch of the Canadian ;  Legion, 
and a , Parks Board factotum will' 
accept the arena formally from 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, represent­
ing the City Council.
.Then—the rites completed—(Pen­
ticton citizens, admitted free of 
charge, will be treated to a pro­
gram of entertainment whi6h . in­
cludes.'
,-A—15-minute hockey game pro­
vided by the Penticton Vs.
A race between still undecided 
personages from City Council, the 
Parks Board and the Penticton 
Hockey Club—for comic relief. ''
/ A broomball game between two 
city service clubs-ralso for comic 
relief.
-An exhibition of skating artistry
by Patsy Hosarth. 18-year-old in -. auditorium last Saturday, with 
structress of the Glengarry Figure good turn out
Skating Club who has been a tal 
ented performer in numerous Van­
couver productions. .
A pee-ivee hockey ganje featur­
ing the stars of tomorrow.
Also being, arranged is a gala cos­
tume parade depicting the various 
nations represented in the Dom­
inion of (janada; for an incentive 
to performers, prizes will be pre­
sented for the best costumes.
“And then.” says arena manager 
Reg Wallis, “there will be public 
'skating. The people can skate for. 
as long as they care to skate.”
Children under fourteen attend 
these parties from 6:45 to 8:00 p.m.‘
After which the teen-agers receive 
two hours free dancing instruction, 







, GLENMORE—̂Hajlowe’en '' passed 
very quietly in , this district with 
the noise apparently being confined 
to the auditorium of the. school, 
where the children were treated to 
a grand Hallowe’en party given by 
the P.-T.A. in co-operation with 
the school teachers. , '
The pre-school children’s party 
was from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. after 
which the teen-agers took over and 
finished the, evening with games 
and dancing. Pre-school’ children 
who won costume .prizes were 
Sheila McDonald, Joycelin Willett, 
Shirley Hume, Jackie McKay, Al­
lan Clark, and Richard' Braund. 
Those winning prizes from the ele­
mentary school classes were Bobby 
Vagg, Judy Parfitt, Judy Ireland, 
Linda Barwick, John Ellison, Mari­
lyn Short, Philip Newman, Noel 
Hawkey. Richard Hartwick and 
Norma Slsden.
A short program took, place when 
Douglas Schram gave, a recitation, 
“Orphan Annie” and Carolyn Wat­
son and Tina Zeinstra sang'. two 
songs, “Hallqwe’en and Jack O’Lan- 
tem’’ accompanied by v Maureen 
Pointer at the piano. . , '
■ ,» '‘A- ^ .
The coming season’s Saturday 
night activities began in the school
m t 4 o , 5 0 , 6 o r '
— Mari, You're Grazv
. fMiet your isel Ttaouasudi or* vsDpr u  TO. Tn embic up” with Oitrex. txtntaun wnlo for woak. Molowa totOut Hat kMt to body’s look tt M
N e e d l e c r a f t  N e w s
b y  P a u j i ^ ^ l i t o y
This Advert, is not published "or displayed by the.Liquor 
Control Board,or by the Government of British Columbia.
P E A SGrown and Packed In B.C.
Balance Budget Allow. $4,035.33. 
BOARD OF HEAlrltl:
(i951 Budget Allowance $34,247.35) 
Garbage expense ....u..,....i....$15,852.99 
Maintenance 888.74




i Balance Budget Allow. $9,336.84. 
PARKS AND CEm IbTERY:
(1951 Budget Allowance $12,383.00). 
Cemetery maintenance ....$ 2,486.75 
Parks maintenance 6̂ 948.82
Kalamalka Beach _ ___ .... l,2iB6.87
C  EW IN G  FQ R C H ILD R EN  is always a pleasure. The newspapers and 
H  iashion magazines are full of pretty styles for th e . sweet little girl who 
is close to your heart. Every mother, Grandmother and A unt sees her own 
l-Mary J^me” w earing: the garments in  every picture, and so she should 
because a ll 'children are adorable and are small for such a  short tithe.
Fashions for Children :
There’s satisfaction, in'sewing, 
forchildfep, why the solving alone 
in  dollars and cents is an incen­
tive to encourage mothers to sew.
By making the little garm ents; 
a t home, sturdy, best quality 
materials, bindings and em broi-' 
dery threads can be' chosen for 
their.long wearing and dye fast 
qualities which are so im portant 
beca'use children’s clothes must 
. stand itnany washings. Keep ih  
mind also strpng snaps, button­
holes arid zippers are necessary' 
to* staiid the tugs, from  eager . 
to ts anxious to  dress themselves 
to  start'th e ir busy day of play.
Fashion pjays an im portant role 
for both little boys and girls.
The little girls can be sweeter 
than  ever . this year with their 
own crinoline petticoats made
just like M other’s, not to  men- ...
tion a new kiddies' home permanent cspocially/madc for children’s soft, 
fine hair all this to complete their fashion world in cvei-y way. .
Easy to Make Bathrobe
The tenry cloth robe pictured here is practical and easy to  make, I t  can 
be made in all white with contrasting bia.s trinnor in a pretty  pastel color 
such as pale, blue, pink qr yellow. Terry cloth iiynado also in gay prints if 
you prefer, a bright robe,for your little girl. This bathrobe, a Avelcomo 
addition to every wardrobe, can be used for a'beach coat as Well and is a 
lovely gift which will bo much -used and -appreciated. Directions for making 
this CH ILD ’S BATHROBE, (!an bo obtained by .sending a stamped, .self-̂  
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department o f this paper and re­
questing Leaflet No. SS-33.
A
Now—for the first time—Goodyear makes available 
its famous Goodyear Super-Cushion in two popular 
price ranges—the DeLuxe at $36.00 and the NEW 
m a r a t h o n  at only $28.80 (size 6.70 x IS).




' Balance Budget Allow. $1,680.56. •' 
EtEGTRIG LIGHT: ’ ,
(1951 Budgc( Allowance $10,060.00) 
Street lighting and m’t’cc $ 6,911.36
NOW
m a d e  w i t h
I I E T A I \  j
m
S i t i n G I -O






T I T A N I U M  . •
t h o  m a g ic  in g re d ie ln t 
m a k e s  i t  • • .
g lo s s ie r
, q u ic k e r - d r y in g
b e t t e r  c o v e r in g
f o r . k i t c h e n s  a n d  
b a th r o o m s .
»
C h e c k  B e lo w  F o r  Y o u r  N e a r e s t  B a p e o  F a in t  D e a le r
T R E A D G O L D  P A IN T  SU P P L Y
Kelowna, B.C,.
p.alance pu<|get Allow, $3,088.64; ' 
FIRE HALL:
(1051 Budget Allowance $20,401,07). 
Fire protection expense ....$23,481.06
‘ ' ■' —"I
Balance Budget Allow. $6,006.11. 
’WATERWORKS:
(1051 Budget Allowance $36,219.52) 
Maintenance ...........$27,789.44
Balance Budgei Allow. $8,430.08.
SQUADRON ORDERS
By Major D. G. Bnlslllle, O.C, 
"B” Squadron, "
THE BRITISH. COLUMBIA 
DRAGOONS 
(0th Recce. Rcgt.)
Last Order No. 35. This Order 
No, 36, 6 November, 1031. .
DUTIES:
Orderly .Officer for (he week 
ending n  November, 1051: 0 /C  A. 
E. Oswcll. Next for duty: Lieut. H. 
M. Jansen.
Orderly Sgt. for the week end­
ing 17 November, 1031, Sgt. Diok- 
ens, E. Next for duty: Sgt. Fer­
guson, J. C.
PARADES:
Tuesday, 13 November, 1051, 1030 
hrs, In.structors and recruits.
Wednesday, 14 November, 1051, 
10.30 hrs, All rnnk.s.
TRAINING PROGRAM:
Tucaday—As per Syllabus, 
Wednesday—As per Technical 
Syllabus. ’
DRESS:
B.altlo Drê is, Anklets, Web Belt. 
RECRUlTlNOl
.Squadron Orderly Rootn is open 
every Tuesday and Wednesday eve- 
ning.s from 1930 to 2100 hrs. for re­
cruiting for the Reserve Force,
Charged with operating a tnotor 
vehicle without a BulMi.’iting driver's 
licence, Gerald Mhhl was fined $25 
and costs In city police court Oct.
Imagine drinking tea that’s REALLY full-flavored. . .  yet 
actually costs you less. That’s a grand feeling! And it’s 
_yo//rf in Cantcrbur)'« That full, invigorating taste comes 
from the flavor-filled young Icavc.s of the world’s finest 
wa gardens. And tlic savings..̂ because we importtr/Zrerf. 
FINfl tea. . .  less money . . .  TIME TOR CANTERBURY!
fROM INI llAVOll-milB YOUNO IIAVII 91 THI WORLD’S flNttl TIA OARDINS
SI
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Jesse williams, son of a Revolu­
tionary War Hero, established the 
first commercial cheese factory in 
United States at Rome, N.Y., in 
1851. A bronze plaque commemor­
ating the event now iStands upon 
the site.
ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE
WESTBANK—On Sunday. , No­
vember 11, Armistice Day. West- 
bank will again have the privilege 
to attend the memorial service to 
be held at the cenotaph’ at eleven 
o’clock on this eleventh day of the 





W HITE S C O T C H  "  W H I S K Y  !
H  IHsiniad, BUndMi and BotHad In Scotland •  Sold In 26M og. boHlo*
7-51
N otice
To enable us to give a better service to  the motor­
ing public . we would like to announce that 
commencing I4th November, 1951, the following' 
garages will be closed Wednesday afternoon and 
open all day Saturday with a complete mechanical 
staff. ; ,  ̂ ‘ ^
RELIABLE MOTORS AND TIRES LTD. 
V iaO R Y  MOTORS LTD.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
GIBSON MOTORS LTD. .
SMITH GARAGE '
LIPSEH MOTORS 
o r c h a r d  c ity  MOTORS LTD.
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SnO H E S &  S P A B E S ^
Results of Games Played 
By Local Leagues
VICTORY MOTORS (0)—Buch­
anan 384. Hoover 631, J. Barr 498, 
S. Barr 491. L.S. 377, handicap 129. 
897, 838, 875-2,510.
SIMPSON’S (4)—Welder 654.
Blair (2) 242. Lomax 628, Schmidt 
678. Smith (2) 410, Stoppa (2) 334. 
1.003. 1,036. 907-2,946.
CREAMERY (0)-4Na\vachin 47l. 
Markltnger 561, Zerg 437, Biftord 
430, Gilchrist 362, handicap 282. 843. 
815, 089-2,843.
POST OFFICE (4)-3>niger 732, 
Hungle 504, Minchin 641. Neissner 
592, Favell 615, 1,075, 920, 1,099- 
3,084,
r r. 'P
BOWLADROME MEN’S LEAGUE bOne 858, Webster m .  Wlnterbot- 
Monday . tom 739, Leameisler 689. 051, 1,084,
Standings 1.237-2,272;
Simpson’s   ........... - —•— 29
Copp’s Shoe Store __ 27--------------- OT Roberts 430.-.tCrisfhuk 468. Fi
Arenas 24 128, handicap 2 M .^ ,  853,5
i'id
. T h is  advertisem ent is no t published or displayed by the  L iquor 
C ontrol Board, o r by the G overnm ent of B ritish Columbia;
w.
A i k p i , .
paYALOTY
C A D R E D  F O O D S
Citl
.•V?; ':'r '-i. J ','J  » .  ''. .j■ : '!
A, ft . .'V
%
WhlUis Insurance .........—-------23
Sutton's Meat M arket......... ....... 21
Kelowna Junior H igh ......i .....+— J®
Post Office ............................. *
Crescents __ 4-.;-.......................
Occidental Fruit ....-------- ----
Kelowna Growers Exchange .... 18 
C.N.R., ,...4. . . .  14
Kelowna Creamery 13
Victory Motors ............-— —— • 9
Kelowna Motors ................ .— ..; 9
Seven-Up ...4.1.; h- .    3
• Copp’s, early loop leaders but dis­
placed last week, were back . in
OCClDENTAt (0)—J. Roberts 
SSI, Lahm (2) 305, Schleppe 525, D.
" ■ :huk 468, Favall 
925-
2,070.
n m . ELECT;, (4)—Thompson 838, 
J. Anderson 618, Newby 504, Mock 
19 743. A. Ande«rsoa 579, 1,083, 1,075, 
17 l,121-:3,279.
16 CNR (0)—Hilton TSif; Harding 414,
6 Herget 432,* Relly, 628. Burnett 334, 
 handicap 465.'4,(»2,; ,I.055, 953-3.010. 
1® KGB (2)—Mortimer 644. Miller 
Z 478, K rau^ar i 574, MJisewich 556, 
% Ensign 424. handlcap.330. 953, 1,014, 
949-2.906. , I;
.'WHILLIB INS.;<2)iVHoffmah 552, 
Rabone ;681i Johnston 603; Peters
YOUNG PLOW EXPERT
QANANOQUE, O nt (C P)-A  13- 
year-old Addison boy, William Gray 
bested IS older competitors to win 
the . tractor plowing class of the 
Leeds County Plowing Match. A 
prowd of 500 saw the events.
Canada’s first corSnerclal cheese 
factory was established by Har\’cy 
Farrington, in Oxford County in 
1864. Mr. Farrington had come 
from Herkimer County, New York, 
where cheese had been made in 
. commercial factories for a number 
of yeois, •
HONN'-
form, not only whipping the lowly 551 WhUlts 587. - 855,t999; 950—2,804. 
5?pvpn.TTn bovs but Dostinc some ’ ._L___ _ * -VL
R eading m aterial supplied by the Cana­
d ian  Legion to  Canadian destroyerm en serv­
ing  in the K orean thea tre  is alw ays a welcome 
bundle when, i t  arrives on board. H ere, left to  
righ t, Chaplain B. A. P eg la r of V ictoria ; A.B.
E. D. Bolick, C algary ; A.B, P .;V . A rcand, 
V ictoria ; and  L.S. F . J. C ourt of V ictoria so rt 
out a case of books ju st received on board 
H .H .C .S . Cayuga from  the legion.'
—C entral P ress C anadian
ortant Civil Defence 
Conference Will Be Held 
At Westbank on Friday
W
HOSPITAL FUND 
O M i l O O p O  
f T  PENTIGTON
PENTICTON—Penticton citizens 
rallied around directors of'the Peri- 
= ]  ̂  ̂ ticton Hospital Furnishings Fund
E ST B A N K —M ajor-G eneral Stein, provincial co-ordinator and, within one month, the drive
- between the Red Cross and Civjl Defence will be the p e s t  
speaker a t th e  annual regional conference of Red Cross the new hospital has beeh success- 
branches and um ts of th e  O kanagan area, being,held tom orrow  fu l.'
(F rid ay ) from  2.30 to 6 p.m., in the George P ringle H igh  School This statement was issued with 
I f  W pofhanb Considerable pride by William W.
‘ , ‘ . 'll • ' ' 1  J r- 1 tir r- c • ; 1 Riddell, general fund chairman,Other speakers will include Col, Ŵ. O. Swan, provincial reported t hat the grand total
blood donor chairm an; W m . M cDonnell, president, of Red of pledges and commitments am- 
Cross dfvision'; M rs. J. N. M awer, provincial veterans’ services ounted to $101,200.
•chairm an and  M rs. A. G, M ercer, provincial chairm an of Though officials have closed their 
- , 4 downtown office and have moved
w om en s w ork, , , . their headquarters to the Penticton'
During the afternoon tea will be civic representative on the civil Hospital and relegated supervision 
served by the Junior Red Cross and defense committee, was instructed -pf activities to hospital administra- 
members'of the fchool, and at 6:30 to attend the meeting. It was in- tor E. F. Macdonald, the campaign
dicated several other aldermen will is by no means over, 
also attend.;,  ̂ ^ Said Mr. Riddell:“ This is a 25-
month campaign and We would like 
C O I T T f l  C '' X ^^lIR N PY '^be,public of Penticton to consider 
pAl V  » A UM 1 vr U 1 thsif we are open̂  to receive addl-,
n p / i i x t r i  fi A »f*f A V  ‘io’̂ t̂ions at any
... . p I l u l N i J  i jA |l  U K U A l t i m e  during this period.”
IFbe*£und chairman .pointed-out 
and iU;  ̂ «-i;hat' the oriffinallv set "Quotas of
of the growing interest and concern fepFirst badminton tourney of the lim n m  
of governments, mumcipalities and season is on tap fof this ,coming
Be e -Up y posti g
meat team efforts whUe, at it. They 
had to be good to keep two points 
in the rear of the current pace-set­
ters, Simpson’s, who also swept 
their Monday set.
Copp’s chalked up 1,251 and 3,413 
for both team highs.' Ken Winter- 
bottom of the Arenas rolled a 330 
for the best single while Industrial 
Electric’s leadoff, Roy ; Thompson, 
used two 300-plus games to amass 
an 838^triple; best for league play 
so far.
GOPP’S (4)—Merriam, 709, Hitch 
583, Orsi 634, Wbuld 792, Pearson 
695. 1.251, 1,024, 1,138—3.413.-
SEVEN-UP (0)—MacDonald 509, 
Moan 624, Reiswick 478, ‘ Buzolich 
577, L.S. 568, handicap l59. 999, 998, 
918—2,915.
ARENAS (4)—iLommer 567, Ra-
3 1 T P W S  (D -^lA fddno (2) 361 
Le VasSbr -563, J. SuftoR (2) 373. F. 
Suttott (2) 8(H* Klein 635, Baker 
S59. 901, 863. 1.031-2,795;
KEL. MOTORS (S)^^-«owika 465, 
Burner .^vK lassen  517. .Nerbus 468 
itrlschner- 516,'. handicap 265< 950, 
1,079, 830-2,865.’
; CRESCENTS ,<3)—Ueda 571, Ibar- 
aki 655, M orl^l^ Matsuba 759, Nak- 
ayama .'5,41..< W , 1,104* l*105rr3,154.
JUNIOR HIGH? ( l)-S tew art 544, 
Smith' 413, Mutter 614, Larson 641, - 
Turner 544, handicap 252.'961, 1,026,- 
1,021—3,008. .
l»ttie¥i
' c o u g h s
and COLDS
THIS aiMMl, ,
im cnviw A T
' •  Wm SdwMD M
•  .Rib kM mni thNiiBI ,
•  Ĉ wê wl* wan*
•  l#MH«a fw AndMlQ 
INiO TOR U YURS
CHiSTRUB
DR. THOMAS ECLECTRIC OIL
....
p.m. a hot supper is being served 
by the C.W.L. in the. parish halL 
During the supper. hour questions 
will -be answered and a round table 
discussion held. .
The fact tha t’Wtestbank and the 
pkanagan, gen’erally^^ considered ,
communities in the present state of ;week-end. starting at 2 p.m; Satur-
preparedness of civil defense, it Is 
assumed that, many Westbankers 
will : be keenly interested in this 
important conference.
Delegates from Salmon Arm to 
Osoyoos will be in attendance and 
not only active Red Cross workers 
but all of 'those interested in this 
phase of civil life are invited, to 
attend’this regional conference to 
which Westbank’s Red Crpss Unit 
is acting as hosts. , .
■ 'At Monday night’s Kelowna City 
Council meeting, Aid. Bob Knox,
day and continuing Sunday, and if 
necessary, Monday, - ; —̂ ^
It will be : an American mixed 
handicap tournament, with all club 
members welcome to join in.
Young novices have been turning 
out in such large numbers special 
playing times have had to be added. 
Until further notice, the following 
times will prevail:
Juniors, up to 15 years, Wedijgs- 
day nights and Saturday mornii^s.
Intermediates* from 15 years up, 
Monday nights and Saturday: af­
ternoons.
$100,000 was the very minimum 
which could provide the furnish­
ings and equipment for satisfactory 
service to Pentictonites.
“ The job of properly completing 
the new hospital and making it 
fully modern—right up to date-- 
will require at. least an additional 
$25,000;” said Mr. Riddell. “So we 
don’t wish anyone to consider that 
the campaign is closed.”
Mr. Riddell explained that the 
campaign for ffunds also involved a 
scheme to bring to “public con- 
scipusness” the necessity for a 
first-class hospital in Penticton, 
“its needs and its place in the com­
munity.”
—Central Press Canadian
ALTHOUGH IVCAJOR Earl F., HeY- 
sey, an\ army wireless dnstrilctor: dt 
Camp Borden, Ont., cleaned ut> > a 
mere $150,000 when his horse’,. Fleet­
ing Moment, romped jiome' first in , 
Irish Sweepstake, neither 7 he nor 
his family went overboard, in. cele­
brating. A native o£ Fredericton, . 
N.B., the 40-y6ar-old major, . Seen 
above, will serve .for three mote 
years in the army, then retire. How­
ever, he intends to reali:i;e his aih-r 
bltion of taking.hds wife oh a trip 
to Italy, where he served In World 
W|ar II, with portion of his'"pot 'of 
gold.”
BULLDOZING
•  l̂ xciavatin̂  ̂ road building, 
dtivewayA
•  Sfive time and money
•  Fill and Rravel — top soil — 
” plastering sand.’
J .W ;  BEDFORD
849 *8to(^weU Ave. Kelowna
D ue to the increased, costs of labor, 
material supplies we are forced 
to rhalce a^^ght upward revision on 
the prices of some items.
^ W N A  STEAM UUNDRY
AND
v a l l e y  to w el , a n d  u n e n
SUPPLY
I S  N O  S U B S T I T U T E
O u t  G e z i e r o u s  T r a d e - I n /
3!!?WTTiiimi
TRADE-n (or note) OH TODS WD WASHQt
I REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CONDITION ON A BRAND l^EW
GENUINE WASHING MACHINE —  No strings attached
Cost ot New Beatty $1 9 9 **®̂ -' Trade-In $5 0 .oo
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
T o y  D e p a r t m e n t
ON THE MPZANINE FLOOR.
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN TODAY Phone 44 (Ke l o w n a > l t d . Phone 45
W ITH  TRADE-^IN.
BALANCE OF PAYMENTS OVER 52 WEEKS.
REMEMBER:
TH ERE ARE ONLY TW O  KINDS OF H O U SE W IV E S- 
THOSE W HO HAVE A BEATTY AND THOSE W HO
W ISH THEY HAD.
W
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*I7.SS • 35.71 71.41 100.90 176.40
* 9.40 10.91 37.12 50.45 92.40
*7.70li.5731.1340.6075.75 *30,2050.05 *30.M50.60
Who s The Canniest Hockey Trader Now?
THOMPSON’S release of BUD EVANS has opened wide 
- ih o m p U “"or B^^^^ best ••horse trader”
hjt looking at the whole thing objectively, it would appear that 
MacKenzie gets the nod • again. Ever since the big trade of late last 
‘̂ ®“ ^|o**.bas heen hopping from one to another like one of 
that hippjty-hops across the tops of the lyrics in one
of those seldom-seen-now movie sing-songs. v » « - m  one
„  whole Kelowna organization was skeptical when Paul offered 
n*^ ***^ ' *w’*̂ Evans,'wlth no questions asked. Kelowna had in Evans
t  ® fcllow who somchow couldn’t producegoals, and that s what wins games it seems. . -
Packers had a need, also. Their well with Kelowna ti^e previous 
defence .corps was shallow. Mac- season that he was convinced by
Others that the Colonel would fit
blit the guy showed up. so . into his plans.
Buddy was sold on the idea that 
Paul, with his expansive back­
ground of big-time coaching knowl­
edge,, would be able to help him 
become a scourge aroimd the op­
position nets as well as all over the 
rest of the ice. Ij&cKenzie • ponder­
ed over the proposition, straining 
to see if tiiere was a catch to it.
DOUBTS AT ONE TIME
. Then the deal; yras made. Every­
one hated to see Buddy go..He was 
extremely popular with the play­
ers and fans. ■ MecKenzie conclud-' 
ed that he had struck a good bar- 
gain.and for a while things looked 
like that.
. . But towards the tail end of the 
season and on into the rpund-rob- 
in,: Kuly and MacKenzie didn’t  hit 
it off right. Euly ended in disfav-' 
or and' Thompson had' the laugh on 
Kelowna. ; '
J ^ t  who’s laughing now? Kuly’s 
tiack with Keldwha and playing 
probably the best hockey of his 
career Jn  the Okanagam .;(This, is 
his fourth year: in the valley.) And 
i Evans' got the axe.. Maybe MacKen­
zie was right •when he Said: T t’U 
be a frosty Friday. ^  Thomp. 
son pulls a fast one' over on me.” 
PAtlU NOT SATISI^D .
While MacKenzie' appears: to haye 
the upperhand in; this deal at the 
.monient, Thompson 'still comn^arids 
respect as a shrewd judge of hoc­
key flesh. So much s6 that ahy- 
bbdy else that’s been > in the game 
for a while and got to know the 
rojjes ̂ thinks twice before biting at 
apy of Paul’s; offers. Phil Herges- 
hehner, who esteems Paul’s coach­
ing ability .and; openly
learnpd);lptSv ofithihge^^^’̂ ĥ 
knew,..' wM  ̂ played under
Thoirtpson with ,the Chicago Black 
Hawks, has had two tempting lures 
tossed at him.. : , v'..;
Both . concerned: Roy; McMeekih, ■ 
whbrn Thompson has been itching 
to get.^'^Both offers looked good on 
the surface But Hergie moved 
slowly—perhaps too slowly for 
Thompson’s liking. Anyhow, Her- 
gesheinier, thbiigh he knew very 
. little about McMeekin' personally, 
was sure he had the best netminder 
in t îe league. Didn’t  McMeekin 
prove that last year? AndThomp- 
son wanting him clinched it as far 
.as, Phil was concerned. It is in­
teresting to note that McMeekin 
has more than borne out ■ that faith,
lA C A R A
FINANCt COMPANY ITD.
'UBSIDUUIT or INDVSTRIM. WetrfAKI ■■;co»oR*iro« UB. •
iOl. Radio Bldg. Phone Silt
Cor. Bernard and Pendozl
Where Canadians meet thelr;friends! 
ENJOY A  S U N I^
WINTER IN  LONGBEACH
Come to this city of surf and sunshine 
where the warm outdoors Is full; of; things 
to see and do. Live In friendly VENETIAN 
SQUARE, 2 blocks of ipodern hotel-apart­
ments and comfortably furnished house­
keeping bungalows—right on.the ocean 
front. Coffee shop..Big tiled swimmipg 
pool. Shady , lavrns,miles of sunny beach. 
Fishing, boating, golf and other sports. 
Special Winter Season Entertainment ' 
nightly in:the colorful Lanai/ : ;
Weekly rates .from $20 for 2 to 4 'persons.
WRITE TODAY for free 
^  illustrated folder.
VENETIAN SQUARE
925 W . S EA S ID E B lV D . D EP T , p  
L O N G  B EA C H  2 , C A L IF O R N IA
that he is leading the league goal­
ies at the present time with an in- 
spirlng-iwformance every time out.
Well, Thompson hasn’t got Mc­
Meekin, but that hasn’t stopped him 
from trying to line up an even 
more potent squad than he has al­
ready. When he lets men like 
Evans, Buzz Mellor and Bud An- 
dre\vs go, what, the other clubs are 
wondering, can be expected? In 
words of common usage the answer 
is: A helluva team to beat!
Even with; what Thompson had 
on the trek through the Koqtenays, 
Eric Bishop of Trail Times Is freely 
predicting a Kamloops-Trall Savage 
Gup_ final. Wc tagger-oners are 
waiting, with iio noticeable trepida­
tion, to sec who the supers are that 
Paul is signing on for replacements. 
Busher Jackson appears to be one 
(and he’s no slouch) while rumor 
has it that Ouyle Fielder has failed 
to impress Kenny McKenzie and Is 
coming back to the Elks. I’m happy 
to report it has been reliably con­
firmed that Jean Beliveau is stay­
ing with the Quebec Aces and had 
no intention of leaving that plush 
field, even for the Montreal Cana- 
dlens—for this year, at . least. 
AL-DEN-ETTES
Monday’s Jiasco at Kerrisdale 
was the second time the Packers 
h p e  been beaten in 11 days by a 
disputed goal. Hergesheimer had 
'plenty of grounds to protest the 
goal allowed at Penticton (it was 
scored off Art Krowchuck’s hand) 
but he decided against it . . . In 
.case there’s any doubt, Pete Dobni 
of Nelson is the same guy who 
played three games with the Pack­
ers early in ’49-’50. He confirmed 
the spelling as Dobni. Nearly ev­
erywhere else, including Nelson, he 
gets Drobney, Drobni or Drobnie 
'. . . There’s also very little to back 
up announced intentions of some 
team's in the league to play “strictly 
. according to the rule book.” Some 
have been using ex-professionals 
before they were properly re-in­
stated. Kelowna’s in the clear on 
that.
Here’s a department w e  intend to 
run every time, as long as the per­
sons responsible don’t run out of 
something to say. It is called (QUOT­
ABLE QUOTES (without com­
ments) . . .  “We’ll be in the play­
offs.”—̂ Bill Caree.“ Coach Herges- 
heimer’s di^lay of temper in the 
second period didn’t sit too well 
with the crowd.” — Jim Baugh, 
sports editor of Kamloops Sentinel, 
in writeup of Elks’ 4-0 win Oct. 19.
TABLE TENNISTS 
POSTPONE MEET
Owing to a poor turnout, the an­
nual general meeting of the Kel­
owna Table'.Tennis Club was post- 
ponedj
Originated two years ago, the 
club has been using the Anglican 
Parish Hall for its seasonal activi­
ties. Whether to stay there or . ap­
ply for use of other halls was to 
be decided at the meeting.
With some high/ calibre players 
to begin with, the club’s two years 
of growth has seen other, players 
develop well.
One of the best in the province 
has been in .the city for several 
months.. He is Hong Mar, \^ho be­
fore returning to Kelowna from 
his studies in China, earned con­
siderable renown over in the land 
of his forebearors. Able to whip 
anyone in , this part of the country,
Commercial Hockey Loop 
ill Danger of Collapsing
R E L E A S E D  BY E L K S  is 
Bud Evans who earned the 
nicknam e of “ Blond Bomb- 
shell’’ 'W hile w ith K elow na 
last season before he figured 
in a trade for F rank  Kuly; 
Evans has made overtu res to 
'Kelowna to  return  here.
ELKS TRIUMPH 
IN FIRST DUEL 
WITH CANUCKS
VERNON 2, KAMLOOPS 4
(Special to The, Kelowna. Courier)
KAMLOOPS—It was 60 minutes 
of fast and furious action as Kam­
loops Elks shaded Vernon .Canad­
ians 4-2 before 2,500 fans hereaSat- 
urday. The win left the Elks with 
a five-point bulge over the Kelow- 
ha Packers in the OSAHL race. .
Played at a terrific pace from the 
opening whistle, the game was eas­
ily the best “̂seen here so far this 
young season. Goalie Cliff Dobson 
was a standout for Vernon, stop­
ping 35 shots in all. Dick Milford 
also shone for the visitors.
"VERNON—Goal, Dobson; de­
fence, Lane, Stecyk; center, Mil­
ford; wings, Hauck, Tarnow. Alter­
nates: 'Giokas, Watt, Mills, Andrews 
Lucchini, Ritson, Jakes, VWallington.
KAMLOOPS—Goal, Lussier; de­
fence, Wilson, Terry; center, Stein; 
wings, Carlson, Evans. Alternates: 
Clark, Taggart, Bathgate, Clove- 
chok. Milliard, Hryciuk, Campbell, 
Smith.
, First period—1, Kamloops, Carl­
son, 2:03; 2, Kamloops, f Hryciuk
(Bathgate, Milliard) 12:44. Penal­
ties: Stein, Ritson, Lane, Dobson.
Second period-n?, Kamloops, Mil- . 
liard (Bathgate, Clovechok) 1:55; 4, 
Vernon, Mills (Andrews, Lucchini) 
4:09; 5, Vernon, Andrews, 9:12. Pen­
alties: Campbell, Wallington, Mil­
ford, Hryciuk. ‘
’Third period—6, Kamloops, Evans 
(Smith,.. Hryciuk) 18:23. Penalty: 
Wallington. '
Referees: Smith and "Stewart. •
IN COAST LEAGUE
PENTICTON—Penticton Scarlet 
Maraud*/; rs next year will be part 
of the Vancouver Junior Football 
League. This year’s three-team 
loop consisted of Blue Bombers, 
Meralomas and Ncttth Shore Lions.
RED WINGS YOUNGES'P
■ Detroit Red Wings, w ith  only 
four of their 17-man roster over the 
age of 27, have the youngest team 
in the NHL. this season. Average 
age is 24,3 years. f
he’s now hoping he can enter some 
tournaments at the coast.
Putting team before league has 
just about brought the complete 
collapse the Commercial Hockey 
League.
One team already has withdrawn 
while two others are. uncertain 
about continuing under the jpresent 
sot-up.
Target for criticism from those 
who want to play in a compact but 
competitive league are the Chev­
rons. Critics claim the Chevrons 
have picked up the best players 
available in the city and aro mak­
ing a farce out of the league.
But there was one team that still 
could give the power-packed Chev­
rons a tussle. T his was proven 
Sunday when the league was set 
to open and Rutland battled Chev­
rons to a 5-5 deadlock.
TOKEN EFFORT
Second game was billed between 
the Firemen and the Mill, but both 
put forth only a token effort with 
barely enough to ice a team on 
both sides. Firemen have an­
nounced their withdrawal from the 
league. '
Mill and Bombers are undecided 
what to do. Bombers would like to 
give it a whirl and see if they can 
hold their own' against CHevrons, 
though they would rather see a 
well-balanced circuit. ^
The league was organized soon 
after the arena was opened In No­
vember, 1948. The first season was 
a hit-and-miss affair, but things 
got organized pretty well for the 
second year, with scores of men 
using the league as a recreational 
outlet.
Rurnblings cropped up last year,- 
resulting in one team dropping but 
after the season started. There 
was disunity much , of the rest of 
the campaign.
\\ ANTED TWO LEAGUES
When it came time to organize 
this year there were two camps. 
One wanted'just one league for all
ROSSLAND S K lS ~  
MAY CATCH WITH 
OLYMPIC SQUAD
.. SUMMERLAND —̂ - One Interior 
British Columbia skier may be on 
■ Csuada’s Olympic team as a- spare 
on the downhill crew, last week­
end’s meeting of the Western Can­
adian Amateur Ski Association was 
informed.
After much pressure was brought 
to bear, George Merry of Red 
Mountain Ski Club, Rossland, was 
named as spare but accordihg to 
WGASA President Dave Spence . it 
is still not certain if he will' be in­
cluded when the team leaves Can­
ada. ■■■■".'  ■
Another Skier still in doubt is 
Bob Richardson of Montreal, 'Whose 
status as an amateur has neen ques­
tioned. ' :.C-
Canada’s Olympic team was pro­
posed as follows: • '
■Downhill-dvren, Bob • Richardson; 
Montreal: Jack Griffin, Montreal 
and Vancouver; Andre Bertrand,-! 
Quebec; Gordie Morrison; Banff; 
George Merry, , Rossland,'' spare. 
Women, Jeanne Hewson, Rhoda 
Eaves and Rosemary Schultz, all of 
Moritreal; Lucille . "Wheeler, St. 
Javite, Quebec.
Gross Country — Claude Richer, 
Ottawa; Jacques Carbonneaq, Que­
bec. , ............
Jumping—IWilfred' Charlend' and 
Ej/icien' Laferte, Three Rivers, 
Quebec. , ;
Manager, • Fred Urquhart; coach, 
Harvey Clifford; women’s coach of­
fered to Franz Gabl, Banff. '
the teams, while the other thought 
there should be two classes of 
play—fm A league for the ■ better 
players and a B loop for the rest.
There now Is a strong likelihood 
a general meeting will be called for 
everybody concerned to thrash out 
the difficulties and sec if a fresh 
start can’t be made.-
Mits Koga topped ' .goal-Ltettcrs 
Sunday with a pair. Other Rutland 
snipers were Henry Rieger, Fred 
Rieger and Sageant
Bob Koenig, Frank Feist, Brian 
Casey, Ken Lipsett and Bud Gour- 




’ SUMMERLAND—Rossland's Red 
Mountain will be the scene rf>f the 
Western Canada downhill and slalom 
championships for men and ladies, 
on March 1 and 2, the same dates 
as the big annual invitational inter­
national ski jumping tournament at 
Revelstoke, the general meeting of 
thQ Western Canada Amateur Ski 
Association held, here at the week­
end, was informed.
Coupled with this information 
was the announcement that four 
jumping clinics will be offered- 
Banff, Revelstoke,. Princeton and- 
Vancouver for the week-end of 
January 6, in an effort to promote 
better jumping. Judges’ clinics 
will be held at thp same time at 
these centres, it is proposed.
Following is a complete listing of 
the dates approved by. the Western 
Canada group at last week-end’s 
meeting, after an explanation by, 
Technical Chairman Henry Sotvedt 
of - Vancouver:
December. ^8-29—Downhill and 
slalom, open, Banff.
. .December • 30-;-New Year’s jump.
senior, junior. Mt. Seymour ^C.
January G rum ping clinics. 
Banff, Revelstoke, Princeton. Van­
couver.
January 13—Jump, cross-country, 
open, Hollybum, Vancouver SC.
January 11. 12. 13—Intercollegiate 
meet. Red Mt, Rossland.
February 3-Kandahar downhill, 
tyee, men, A and B team, ladies 
open, junior open, Grouse Mt.
February 9. 10 — Tournament, 
downhill, slalom, giant slalom, 
men, ladies, juniors, open; Blair- 
more, Crow’s Nest Pass SC.
February 15. 16 — High school 
meet. Red Mt, Rossland.
February 23. 24, 25—Northern B. 
C. Championships, Omineca, down­
hill, slalom, CC and jump, all open. 
Burns Lake.
February 24 — Jumping tourna­
ment, open, Amber SC, Princeton.
March 2 — Northlands Downhill, 
men and ladies, B and C, junior, 
Mt. Seymbur.
. March 1, 2—Annual Invitational 
International Ski Jumping Tourna­
ment, Revelstoke SC.
March 1, 2 — Wtestern Canada 
Downhill and Slalom, men and 
ladies, A and B, Red Mt. Rossland. 
• March; 9 — Tyee Flying Sklis, 
downhill, slalom, Tyee, men, ladies 
B and G, open juniors. Grouse Mt.
March l& ^anadian Ski Champ­
ionships; downhill, slalom, men and 
ladies A, junior; jump and press 
country, men A and B, junior. 
Grouse M t SC. .
March 23 — Glacier Tournament,
junior. Glacier SC.
March 23 — Viski Classic arid 
Jump, open, Hollyburn, Vancouver 
SC.
March 30 — Sun Giant Slalom, 
jumping, men and ladies A and B, « 
juniors, juveniles jump only. 
Grouse Mt. SC.
April 6 — Tram Run, downhill, 
men B and ladies B and C, juniors. 
Hollyburn SC,
April 13. 14—Downhill and slal- 
om, Comox district men and Indies 
'Open B, Mt. - Beecher, Vancouver 
Island,
April 11 — Westminster Giant 
Slalom, open and junior, Mt. Sey- 
mour, Westminster Ski Runners.
April, 12—Seymour Open Down­
hill, open and junior, Mt. Seymour 
■ SC* ■
April 13—Bernard Open Jump, 
open, Junior, juvenile, Mt Seymour 
SC. ■ ■ ■ is-
April 13-Red Mt. Giant Slalom. " ^  
men and ladies A. Red Mt., Ross­
land.
April 20 — Vancouver interhigh 
School, Hollyburn.
Buzz Out, Busher In
KAMLOOPS — Kamloops Elks t  
have released Buzz Mellor and tak­
en on Busher Jackson, last year 
with Nanaimo Clippers. Mellor is 
believed to have returned to his 
home in Kimberley.
(Jackson was reported last week g’ 
to be a possible signee with the 
Penticton V’s.)
(P erfect tea is so easy 
to make with
"S A L A D A ’
TEA BAGS
.i '






W arns Canadians 
To Get Coal Early
OTTAWA—Mines Minister Prudham 
issued a warning to Canadians that 
further delay in storing winter coal 
will lead ‘fto a serious situation.” ’ 
.Goal orders, he said, are down 30 per. 
cent from _this time last year. If this 
continues it will be almost impossible 
to overtake the shortage in fall and 
winter months with mines working to 
capacity, railway cars - short ‘̂ rid deli­
very facilities taxed to the limit in-the 
hazards of snow and storm. •
It is the second such statement is­
sued by the minister in the last few 
weeks. He said it is “regrettable” that 
little notice had been takdn of his first 
Hwarning.
We are Sole Agents 
for
M cLEO D
R IV E R
H A R D
C O A L
LUMP - EGG - NUT 
Enquire about our 
Stoker Mix
. . . yoq will like it.
Kelowna Boilders Supply Ltd.
“Service is our First Thought’”
Phpnes 16 nd 757 1054 Ellis St.




A Deluxe Mnge with many ol 
the features found in larger 
MolTat model* — iparkling chrome 
handles, lamp and automadiKbef 
time clock. lArige cooking capacity 
for it* size and it gives you 
completely automatic cooking. 
Your chokwrif'cleawnn —• 
Red-Spot aoUd type or Con-Rnd 
tubular.
Ceewe Jm see this comfmti, 
Mo00l tmUyi,
Z 7 2 - 7 S
ACNE QUEBEC CIRCULATOR
.‘̂ niart .styling and evt;n heat distribution. D raw s'cold  air from the floor, hcat.s 
it, and di-stributes it from, the top. W ater pan a t  back Immidilics the air. 
O u te r  casting is stool, porcelain cmimel finish in w alnut color. Gust top bus 
tw o .part Rrill over .sectional cookinj? lid. H eater is the famous Quebec type 
w ith heavy brick lined lire pot, Jiuriis coal, coke or wood, roller grates. Tw o 
sizes to suit your needs.
C IR C U L A T O R  ’ .  Q n  r r r
WITH U“ FIREPOT..........  ..............  ...  O l  e l  t )
1 0 2 .7 5LARGE SIZEa t .........................
REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL
Two only 9 cu. foot Cold Spot RofrlgoratorH. Doluxb models with freezing unit ncros.s 
top. I^ompietely equipped with refrigerator jars and Juice bottle, Ice frays, etc. These 
machines aro In perfect condition and have never been out of the store. They me slightliy 
marked, not enough to spoil their gleaming beauty, out enough to create a real .saving 
for you.
Regular 399.00. ^ . *  C .  E w . U O
SEE THESE I O n ly ..... .............. . . . < J  W F
U SE  O U R  
B U D G E T  P L A N
Ask about l•'.atou’s Hudget IMuu. 
W e will be glad to explain to y<m 
bow you may buy this easy Imdget 
way. I'ay one ih in l down ami 
spread the Vest o v e r  tw elve months.
‘Special Saturday!
DUST PANS
Yellow ..M arigokl ..pattern. ..W ell- 
made and  a handy size. Saturday 
m orning or while quan tities 'la s t. 




Ibesc heaters are famous for their compilet sty ling  a*!i,d' spleh- 
did beating,qualities. Made in three popqlar sizes to suit your 
needs. Brick lined fire pot, roller g ra te s ,‘Biiilt to get the m ost 
lu 'at out of any fuel. Black witli chromeVtrim.
2D.25 27.50 34.95
BADIO SPECUl
ThI.s is ,your opportunity  to |mrchnso a fine V iking Com bination Radio 
and three speqfl player at a real saving. This is one of the famous 
Viking lino exclusive w ith  EATON’S. F ive tube plus selenium  rccll- 
tier gives 0 tube perform ance. W ebster threo-speed changer plays all 
rccoi'ds. > A
Choice of VViduuf or M ahogany Cabinets. I  J  Q l50  
V IK IN G  V A L U E  ............  ...................
ATTRACTIVE TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE
Your old Stove, W asher, Radio, or R efrigerator m ay bo 
traded on a new one. Lot us sen^ our salesm an to  give you an 
estfmntc as to how niuch wc can allow  on a new machine.
STORE HOURS:
9.00 AM. TO 5.00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 TO 12 NOON
3 9 < !





RANGE> ■ . ’ ’ 
e ©  0
34$.7S
Thin new 1051 MolTat KIcelrIb Range. welenmeN eoinparlnon, 
III performaitec and quality with any range in Un price 
field. It provlden the utmost In dependable rooking con­
venience. Hee thin range and the complete line of MolTat 
electric ranges at our Rhowroomn.
W E S T E R N
KELOWNA
^ L I M I T E D
CANADA
PHONES 
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f  COTCH W H ISK Y
EAS?* KELOWNA-rThe Com- 
munity Hall was >paoke(} on Wed- 
nesRoy of last week with children; 
parents and friends for. the Ballow- 
e 'ei^.p^y which was sponsored'by 
the .Parent'Teacher’s Association.
hall was decorated' for the 
o c^ io n  with' witches. Jack O’Lan- 
tefns.and black ca.ts. Making a per* 
fec^\.background for the colorful 
parade wdre fairies,. scarecrows; 
clowns, witches,.dancing girls and 
many' others; Judges had a diffi* 
culL Jask. - ' : .  . ' , r
'A;new feature this year was two
ed into the fun wearing Hallowe'en 
costumes.
The antics of two clowns brought 
lots of laughter from the audience. 
Later Hhllowo’en refreshments 
were served to the children. Some 
parent^ made cookies, cut out as 
cats and witches, which delighted 
the youngsters.
-This year’s Hallowe’en party was 
one of the most successful for some 
time.
The prize winners were; pre­
school; Denise Pprter, blue fairy;
Contrary; best comic, Jean Hill.
Boys: best Hallowe'en costume, 
Teddy Turton. the pumpkin man; 
oest comic, Stanley Senger. Hula 
Hula girl; best original, Tlerry Dy* 
son, Chinaman.
A special prize was given by the 
judges to ^ d i e  Bockman' as the 
feather*’man.
Mrs. G. Porter was the convener 
with Mjsj D. Evans, refreshment 
convener. They were assisted by 
the members of the P.-T.A.
The judges were Mrs. P. Stank­
ov,; Mrs. A, W. Rogers, Mrs. J. 
Bauer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rantala recently 
bought the property of Mr. J. 
Walker. They are now living in 
their new home.
birth of a son, Thomas Frederick, 
at the Kelowna General Hospital, 
Wednesday, October 31,.« • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rantala have re­
turned from Washington, where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Rantala’s sister.
F. Jannachitz has left for Lac La 
Hachc where he is employed.
T he  East Kelowna Brownie Pack 
held their first meeting of the Fall 
season on Saturday last in the 
Community Hall. Brownies are re­
minded the meetings are on Satur­
day mornings at 10:30. .
Mr. ' and Mrs. Jack Booth and
PROUD AS PUNCH OF THEIR PETS were these 
kiddies, prize-winners ih the pet parade held at 
Super-Valu Saturday morning in: connection with the 
stoi^e’s anniversary celebrations.
The winners, pictured above are, left to rlgjit: 
Helen St. Amand, holding the English cocker spaniel 
she won as first prize, for having the oldest dog in the
shoyr; Roderick' Bain, prize for the jdog - witfi ‘the 
longest tail; Richard Braund, fiye years ̂ oTd,’,the dbg 
with the youngest boy;;Jimmy’ Cahill (he entered 
his toy dog); Fay Perry, seven years old, prize for the 
dog with the youngest girl; Bobby'Godfrey; the pret­
tiest dog; David St. Amand, Helen’s brother; holding 
the dog who won first prize; and Tom Fisher, who 
was awarded the thinnest dog prize.
pre-school, Anne Thorneloei Bo-
nets .suspended frbm the, ceiling Peep; pre-school, Allan Neld, ..... ..... ....... ............................
filledjvwith balloons, -which were clovvn; pre-school, Dooley Pollock, family have moved into the house 
relj^ased after the parade.’ntis was ballerina. ■ , on D. Gore's orchard,
gretf^xun for" the. youngsters. Diir- ■ ■ Girls, best Hallowe’en costume: ;  ̂ • • *
ihg-lhe ' evening games: were- ar--, Lisa Ratzlaff, Vitch; prettiest girl, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Evans are re- 




Distilled^ Blended a n d  
B o ttle d  in  Scotland
CodUdM a ,
JO H N  WALKER & SONS LTD.
Scotch Whisky Distillers
K I L M A R N O C K .  S C O T L A N D
. ■ ■ ■ . " it«tR
Kelowna Boy Wins Third 
Prize In Bible Contest
(This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or *by the Government cf 
British Columbia.
In .the Bible essay competition objective 
sponsored by the - British rnd reading; 
Foreign Bible Society, the' third 
prize was wd* by Michael Lofting, 
of Kelowna,; Rev. J. A. Raymond 
Tingley, 'Vancouver, . the Society’s 
provincial secretary, revealed Mon­
day night at a city-wide rally held 
in the Evangel Tabernacle.
Outlining the objectives of the 
auxiliary’s five years’ program of 
advance, Mr. Tingley stated that 
the Bible es&ay competition, which 
was open to all young people 15-17, 






Ask About the Booker'Cbal Heater
Now is the time to think about 
this winter’s coal supply. Re­
member that coal car shortages, 
blizzards and> rail tie-ups, and 
the five-day mining week seri­
ously* affect coal deliveries. 
ORDER NOW while high-grade 
coal Is available.'
W m .H A U G  ® S O N
Kelowna’s Oldest Business House 
1335 Water Street Phone 66
of encouraging Bible 
Other . Kelowna young 
people competing in the essay were 
Donna Ross, who. won .honorable 
mention, 'Lorraine Greatorex, Rose 
Guy and Margaret Voght. ‘
Other objectives in the program 
of advance are the publicizing of 
the Society, the enlisting of mem­
bers, the organizing of branches, 
the promoting of scripture distribu­
tion and the increasing of contribu­
tions. The achieyement of these 
objectives, said the .speaker,: are 
iinperative in the' face of the un­
precedented call for Bibles through­
out the world, making tremendous 
denmnds upon, the Society in its 
translation, publication and 
bution of the Scriptures..
NAME OFFICERS 
’ With the cry of millions for the 
truth whicH makes men free, said 
Mr. Tingley, it will be fatal if it 
becomes necessary' for the Bible 
society to reduce its publication of 
the scriptures due to lack of fin­
ancial : Support. The secretary, 
challenged the people of Kelowna 
to be generous in their support of 
the work in this time of crisis. 
Through the medium of the new 
Ifm, “Fron­
tiersmen,?’ Mr. Tingley -portrayed 
the courageous' and, esserttial work 
of the colporteurs of Western Can­
ada in carrying the Bible to the 
people especially to those in lonely 
and isolated places who dte out of 
touch with the Church. ■
IVUss E. S. Eby, who for 22 years 
was' a Bible woman for the society.
and who is now operating a Biblq 
depot on. Bertram Street,- was fea­
tured in the film. She spoke b r i^ - ; 
ly of her work and offered her 
services to churches which woiild 
desire information regarding' the 
society’s world-wide .work. *
Rev. J. .. Smithson was elected 
president for next year, succeeding 
the Venerable Archdeacon D, ’ S. 
Catchpole who presided at the ral|y 
and who. will continue ini office “un­
til the end of the year. It was an­
nounced that contributions for the 
society will be received in the 
churches of'Kelowna ' on- Suhdhy< 
Decembers.
Roy vSchultz was re-electecj' sec­
retary and Miss E. S. Eby was nam­
ed treasurer, succeeding L: F. '1^1- 
rod who has occupied this off ice for 
many yea.rs. The churches are 'be­
ing asked to appoint representa­
tives to the executive.
Mr. Tingley who is making- his 
annual tour through the interior, ad­
dressed the meeting of the’ minis- 
distri-- terial association on 'Fuesda'ylinorn- 
ing, declaring that all churches ate 
dependent upon the  work, ,iqf : the 
society in .their iworld-rwid'e:-mis­
sionary enterprise;
PEACHLAND~L.' Bv-Fulks ̂  .ahd
, l„,l v
two deer.. guntets; have rbee^; bag-
H y m o u t h  dealer







gmg their quota . of - deer 'arpund 
P.eachland lately i.alsp, bu t they^ re­
port a small percentage of bucks in 
comparison to does. George Smith 
shot a brown bear about two years 
old.
. .-rv'
. Ray Harrington' returned recent­
ly from a trip to Calgary-and Ed­
monton. He -reports considerable 
snow on the Big ’ Bend Highway. 
IVhile, away he visited': frlefids at 
Red Deer, Edmonton, Calgary and 
Okotoks. ' . .
• • •
Mrs. F. IVitt has returned to, 
. Peachland after a month’s stay-in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Chuck Inglis is home again from 
hospital after suffering a badly la­
cerated hand in an accident at the 
planing mill. Mr. Inglis Iqst part 
of one finger, butv h is hand is now 
healing nicely. ^« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lioyd-jones 
are back from a4riR to Efimopton. 
They took Mr. Lldyd-Jones’i mother 
back to Edmorjtdn after. a . mpnth’s 
hPliday In Peaqhlahd.. ; v -'' ■ ■ ID .■ ' '
J. Mohler, who has .been in ; Cal­
gary for some',w,qeks. has'returned 
to his home in Peachland. Mrs. 
Mohler who had .holidayed for a 
couple of weeks .in Calgary, came 
back with her husband.'
r'i ■
Walter’s Ltd. packinghouse has 
finished its, packing season for this 
year, but Gronta Ranch expects to 
bo operating until about the middle 
of November. J, Long reports a 
splendid crop of apples at the Hinch 
this year, ,
tlia'tthl
> » ■ !
,,.*1
flioao aw only four of PLYMOUTH’Ŝ  
J9 H igh^Priced'Car Values! Your 
dealer will elioiv you what all of theso 
features moan in extra Comfort, Safety 
and Porformanco. And—he'll invito 
you to drive Plymouth and boo for 
yourself how Plymouth rides like a 
big car because it's value-built to 
move you  better!
,vow
.l,.rnTWO«^*'’' £ ’;YK*AS’nn*IM , tiortln# ,.
m ' M k J M M i
..—
JLTMOUIR HmJ 9 OUT or 20 QUMITT IIA1URIS * ^
OMIICH*rAlClD CARS





RUTIjAND—The annual meeting 
of ratepayers of the Rutland and 
Black Mountain attendance area to 
elect representatives on the school 
board and hoar the trustees’ report 
of the year’s. businc.ss, was held In 
the high school last Friday evening.
Only about fifteen persons at­
tended,, In addition to Irustocs S. C. 
Hume and George Day, and secre­
tary E. W. Barton. W. E. Hall .was 
cho.scn chairman of the meeting, 
and he called upon secretary Bar­
ton' to read the mimeographed 
tru.stees* report, copies of which 
had been distributed to all present. 
’Tlielro were a few questions asked 
i|nd trus(ec.s Hume and Day were 
called upon to answer these and to 
enlarge on the Items covered in the 
report. Doth were of the opinion 
that as no further build.lng was 
planned for the immodlotc future, 
the taxes for school purposes would 
remain about the same, Possible,in- 
ereases |n teachers salaries might 
rause some upward revision though. 
Election of repre.sAntatlvcs resulted 
In the #hpiHsc of the following: 
(5< orge Pay, Mrs. R. C. Lucas, Mrs. 
Percy Geen. Alex Bell and W. E. 
Hall for Rutland, and Jacob Anton 
for Black Mountain.
507 Bernard Avenue Phone 23J
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ELECTRIC
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A f f t o m a t k  Jm cien tM U e^  I r o n
%iX
Here's vyliy 
you 'll ^ n is h  
y o u r  iron ing




You won’t waste precious ironing tithe plugging-in and 
plugging-out when you change to a G-E Automatic 
’'Featherweight” Iron. The finger-tip Fabric Dial ’’tunes 
in” the right temperature for every fabric and maintains 
h—automatically, ' |
. You’ll cut ironing time by as much as a third because 
this iron is extra-light—because its larger soleplatc covers 
more ironing surface with every stroke. /
Perfect balance, cool handle, light weight—plus its 
automatic feature—add up to faster ironing that will 
leave you fresli-as-a-daisy. Sec this G-E ’’Featherweight” 
today..•wherever electrical appliances are sold. $ 1 6 .5 0
Listen to the Canadian General Electric Radio Show Jeaturing the I^siie Hell Singers, Howard Cable and the 
Orchestra, Charles Jordan, liaritone—every Sunday evening at 5:30 PST, CIIC Dominion network,
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
ilMITID
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1610 Fendozi - Phone 307
PENDOZI PAINT 
SHOP
. sign Work and Decorating
CYRIL H. TAYLOR 
Agent for PUtsburgh Paints 
8900 Pendosl St. Phone 1882-R3
U n d e r  t h e  T o w e r  
A t  O t ta w a
By O. L. JO N E S. M.P.
lion that they use only rail facili­
ties. According to information we 
have received the following figures 
furnish the picture;
nieces‘and nephcw.s will prove to FARM N E^j^SrH ’
be the legal heirs. WASKATENAU, Alta. (CP>—
“Unfortunately, we do not know v Grain farmers of the district pur- 
the first names'of the couples' bro- chased roughly 84,OOO^pounds of 
thers’ or sisters, or those of their binder twine this yearnn this corn- 





CAMPBELL, IM RIE 
& SHANKLAND ‘
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
102 Radio Building Kelowna
Phbne^ 
; : v 4 2 1
H A LL‘arid HANKEY 
BAKERY
Portraits 
with a ' 
Personality.
f ' , j 'v ■ ' ’
POPJE’S 
STUDIO'* A. ■'




W;h . TASSEL 









Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
Dr. F. M. Williafnsdn
DENTIST ;





2T4’Bemard • : Phonb 108
PRINTERS
AUTO BODY REPA IR
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
WORKS—238 Leon, Phone 1120
WC FIX 
EVERYTHING
Modern Appliances and Electric 
Ltd.—Phone 430, 1607 Pendozi
FLOOR LAYING
. i * j m
S T A T IO N E R S
•  Letterlfiea^.









STDDEBAKEK and AUSTIN 
, CiffiS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris .Farm Implements 






■ by the 
finest '■ 
floor layer.
.’Me & Me — Phone 44
SURGICAL BELTS
-INSURANCE AGENTS
CHAitM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: - Camp Surgical 
Belts'and Breast Supports '
- Private fitting rooms : 
Graduate Fitter. / 
A full line' of Girdles,' Corsets, - 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pufdozr . Phone 61f2-
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Gold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 -PendOzi St. Phone 642
C. M. HORNER, cj.v.
District Representative, Northern ' 
Okanagan




Phone'746 ' 268 Bernard Ave 
- Kelowna,
JEW ELLERS
. Ottawa,. October 31 
The eleqtion results Iroin the 
United Kingdom scarcely'.caused a 
ripple among the ^Members of the 
House, The results will not alter 
materially I our trade relations/, and 
definitely , not our; close - ties with 
the' Old Country- which remain the 
sapio whatever -government -hap­
pens to-be in; power!
. Last week I . Vas present - at , a 
luncheon -here in . tne • House, when 
the principle of world government 
was discussed. . Senator Wishart 
Robertsonr-Senator Haig, lU. R. 
Knight,. M.P., .Gordon Graydon,
. MP.; 'and -others-spoke of' the de- 
sirabilify of forming an association 
aimkd at; creating interest' In ithe 
Principle 'of world- government, as a 
means of'making closer the ties of 
the world’s .people . and bringing 
about permanent peace. As ;a re-' 
suit of this ' luncheon, -the; Canadian 
Parliam entary• Association Avas 
formed- 'gridt their- first meeting- is 
tp .be'; he,Id on 'nmrsday, . Novem­
ber, 8. I Underlying the formation of 
this, association, is: the hope that 
praiiqhes- pf a- similar organization 
will;be 'started -in the various prov- 
miees. The s e c ta ry  of the associ­
ation,.M^istair’Stewaft; is. leaving 
for.'Memphis, Tennessee,: to attend 
a rcoiiference on Atlantic Union. The 
principle, of this conference is very 
siinilar to;that of the newly-formed 
assbpiation.. --I shall, be very pleas- 
pd.'to; hear from any .of my constit­
uents ,who are interested in -world 
government.' . 
VCTS’.A^OWANCE 
'- The'position : of those in isritish 
Cdlumb'ia, as w ell’as those in the- 
otherprovinces, ;who are' now re- 
cCiving.^the war veterans allowance 
will be' a matter of. discussion in 
the'pear, future. _̂ Jn -British Golum- 
hia v?e- have, 9,142 .Veterans receiv­
ing ii-a total for the ■ year' ending 
March, 3 I ; last of $5,272,366.31, 'f so- 
tpat this matter of veterans ' allow­
ance' pecomes big! business i. when 
totalled'up f in this way. The ‘gov­
ernment _ has announced its .inten­
tion. pfvfornijng a standing commit­
tee,;op veterans affairs td: deal .with 
this matter at the' next session. T^e 
problem .seems-to be what extent 
can an'adjustment, be made so that 
war .veterans receiving this allow­
ance can- also receive all or pprt of 
the -old age -pension, upon: attaining 
the . age ; of '70 years. Mr. Percy 
■Wiright - moved . to adjourn the 
House in ■ order to discuss this im- 
Ror,tant matter. I quote Mr. 
Wright:
; “Before' you- proceed, Mr.- Speak­
er,,! ̂ wSsh to ask leave, seconded by 
-■the - hon.lYriember for Gape Breton 
>SotifH';'lM!r, Gfilis); to move thp ad- 
'  jpurnn^erit' : Of- the 'House under 
Standing,.orde^! 31, for .the purpose 
of diMussing a definite m atter; of 
urgent public :inapprtance, namely 
the- -urgent need for'consideration 
a t this’seMion'pf, the .plight of war 
vetetans in receipt- of war-.veterans 
allowances, with* particular refer, 
ence. ; to the inadequacy of the 
amounts! they are receiving in the
light of today’s cost of- living. The 
urgency of this motion is based on 
the heed of bringing to the atten­
tion of the government the neces­
sity for action at this session.” 
FREIGBfr RATES 
The Speaker, in his ruling, threw 
out the motion on th’e grounds that 
the matter was not urgent and op­
portunity would be given in ; the 
following: week during the SpeCch 
from the Throne Debate, to discuss* 
.this subject. • -
' The co.mplicated freight rate 
question, was discussed before the 
House when.: the bill making cer- 
changes'in the Railways Act 
was. before us. Under this bill, an 
effort is to be made to equalize 
freight-rates .across the 'Dominion, 
retaining certain privileges or con­
cessions that Canada has enjoyed 
for many years, such as the Crows 
Nest rate for the 'West and the spe­
cial rates for the Maritimes in the 
East. Naturally, trucking compan­
ies and other similar companies are 
very'worried as to the possible re­
sults oh their transportation indus­
try. For instance the Saskatche­
wan Motor Dealers’ Association has 
sent a, circular to each member, 
pointing out the possible^fect on 
their particular, industry. I quote a 
table contained in the circular let­
ter to. place before you the views 
of this particular group;
:‘1TEM ONE ON BULK OIL 
FREIGHT RATES 
- “We understand that th'e railways 
have offered the oil companies op­
erating west of Fort William a spe­
c ia l'‘agreed charge’ on the condi-
20 miles 22c....___ ....-5c 13c
50 miles S4c...............11c 18c
75 miles 45c...-......_.,.16c 23c
100 miles 53c......  file Sic .
150 miles 63c...*.i-.„..fi0c - 39c
200 miles 76c.......-..i...40c 46c
250 miles 86C...4......._...50c ‘54c
300 miles 95c............ . 68c 61c
Honorable Paul.Martin, Minister 
of National Health aqd Welfare, 
informed me that a cheque for $5,- 
500 is being,sent to Vernoq to as­
sist in establishing a convalescent 
nursing'service in connection with 
the Jubilee Hospital. If this expe­
riment proves a success,'! hope that 
the service will be extended 
throughout the whole province, as 
it fills a gap in tho care of eon- 
valescent persons, after they leave 
the hospital.
This year’s bumper wheat' crop - 
is creating lot of. -uneasiness 
among the prairie farmers, in part, 
because of the ' inclement wfeather 
that has prevented them from har­
vesting what is anticipated to be 
the largest croR of wheat in Can­
adian history. On top of all this, 
the wheat that has been harvested 
cannot be put in storage, as most 
of the prairie storage facilities are 
already filled to capacity. Speakers 
on behalf of the prairie. provinces 
have more box cars available to 
remove the wheat to the various 
ports as_ quickly as possible. To 
meet this complaint, the govern­
ment appointed a man for the sole 
purpose of directing the movement 
of cars, both on-the Canadian Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways. In spite of the attempt to. 
remedy the situation, some prairie 
’members claim that the shortage of 
cars is still acute; I t would be a 
real calamity to Canada, if and 
when the year’s crop of wheat is 
finally threshed, it cannot be taken 
care of in Canadian elevators.
EASY TO ROLL
TWO HALLOWE’EN P.4RTIES RATED 
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS AT OYAMA
FOR R O LL IN G  BY 
HAN D  OR MACHINE
ROYAt ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON




The Kelowna Jeweller 
Guaranteed Watch and Jewellery 
Repair—Phone 1155
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BICYCLE REPAIRS LAWYERS TOWING SEgVICE
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CABINET WORK
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270A Bernard Avenue 
(nearly opposite the new theatre)
t r y  courier  CLASSiniDS
Dexter L. PettigrOw, 
• OPTOMETRIST 
Eveninia by appointment 
Ihelephone U57 
434 Bernard AvttIhM 
(Hall A llank^
Toll in Crow-Magpie 
i WAr This Year CHmbs 
'Over Quarter-Million
*. A total of 133,014 crows and 131,- 
:384-magiilea have hikjn dc.sti’oycd 
this year under tlio Joint campaigns 
, conducted by the proviftdhl fish 
I and'game Icnffucs with fiind.s sup-
• plied by the govornments of Sas­
katchewan and Albhrta. 'Diicks Un- 
Umtted and their own members.
• iUp to 1960 a Total fli 4,296,002 
ofovys and magpies (eggs and nest- 
linn^)'had been-accounted for un­
der those campaigns.
FATAL FRtSKINESS 
NEW LISKEARD, Ont. (CP)—A 
restless hunting dog moving around 
in the heat was blamed tor the 
dltath^ 'Or Edward RncknaU, 82, 
droEmed while hunting • ducks at 
Long Lake. Bucknall and a com­
panion over-balanced when the 
dog’a  weight shifted the boat but 
the ottuir man escaped.
T h e  "ROBINSON STORY"
is a oimplo tolo—but sad.
. Tho Kobinaons planned a 
v»Bil to their out-of-town rolotivoa.
I t  'tvaa n cold and froaty morn­
ing—ond tho rndlatOr/ frozon 
overnight by the suddon cold 
enap, J^gan to otoam and hisa!
And sure e n o u g h W h e n  tho 
radiator blow Its cap, Robinson, 
Sr. blow/ife, tool ,
M O R A L
your Shell Denier innlall 
Sliellicone permniieiil Anii-FreeKe 
loilny or first thing tomorrow—the 
supply may not last. Shellaone, 
wheA installed by your Shell 
Dealer, carries a guarantee, 
m wrilhio, for winter-long Iroiihle* 
free rooting system protection.
; O'JTAMA—“A good time was had 
by , all,’’ was the verdict of those 
who attended Oyama’s Hallowe’en 
parties held last week under the 
'Sponsorship of the Oyama Com­
munity Club.
.Thq hall decorations, done.bv the 
teen-agers under the leadership .of 
Mrs. A. Dunn, were the subject of 
high praise at both parties. The 
predominant motif was spider webs 
complete with spiders,, realistically 
carried Out with black rope. One 
was spun across the stage while 
Others clung to the walls. "Wednes­
day night, the teen-agers danced to 
the music of fhe Winfield Teen 
^ w n  orchestra. Friday evening 
tlje smaller fry arrived in costumes' 
to .play games, dance and feast.; 
Judging the costumes proV(id a
difficult task. Practically ; every, 
costume present was outstanding 
and; worthy , of a prize. The pre­
school age group was judged by 
Mrs. M. Stanley, Mrs. T. D. Shaw- 
MacLaren and Mrs; , W. Lee who 
awarded Judy Kenny the prize for 
the best dressed' girl; Yvonne Kraft 
the most comic girl; Mary Dun- 
gate thq  ̂most original girl; Roger 
Stephen , the best dressed boy; 
Chris Young the most comic boy, 
and Teddy Allingham, the most or­
iginal boy.
■ Mrs. ,J. Rounce, Mrs. N. Alling- 
. ham and Mrs.'D. May were judges 
for the Grades !  II, and III group 
and awarded prizes to Inga Ger- 
hardt fo r'the best dressed girl; 
Phyllis Sterling for the most Comic 
girl; Jean Carr for the most origin­
al, girl; Walter Gibb for the best 
dressed hoy; Stevie Dungate for 
the^most comic boy, and John 
Hollzman for the most original,
. Judges for the Grade IV and up 
group were Mrs. H. Aldred, Mrs. G. 
Pothecary and Mrs. H. Byatt. Prizes 
awarded were tp Eleanor Zimmer 
for the best dressed girl, and Annie 
Holtzman for the most original; 
Glenn Carr for the best dressed 
boy, and Wayne Townsend for the 
most comic. A special prize was 
awarded to the Trewhett young­
sters for their portrayal of GPldi- 
lOcks and the three bears. One was 
also given to Gladys Schuster as 
Bo-Peep-, L. Qatzko, A. Kenny and 
M, Schuster judged entries In the 
PPeapkln Jack O’Lnntorn contest. 
Winners were Beth Parker, Glenn 
Carr and Philip Townsend. Pfcsl- 
dertt C. Gollacncr presented the 
prizes. Miss Mary Ellison provided 
the music for the games and dances.
The November mooting, , of tho 
W.A.^to St. Mary’s Anglican Church 
was held November 1 at the hotno 
of Mrs. V. Ellison. Arrangements 
were made for at) evening ot 
brldgo and whist to bo hold at the 
homo of Mrs. J. Stephen, Nov. 10. 
A door prize will ho given iii con- 
luncUon with this affair. The Ind- 
lo.s plan to highlight their fall baz­
aar on Dec. 0 with p cooking con* 
tost, awarding prizes for the best 
cakO, the host pie and tho best 
bread or buns. This will bo in addi­
tion, to the homo cooking stall, the 
rummage stall and tito sewing slall.A A • '
Word has been rccolvod by Mrs. 
A. Cashing, handicraft convenor 
for the K.W.I., Ihnt Mi.ss E, Cross 
of tho Unlvonslly Extension Dept, 
will bo in Oyama for ten days from 
Nov. 12 to Nov, 21 and will hold 
Classes for sowing, tailoring nnt| 
homo decorating. Tlicse clnsflcs arc 
sponsored by the K.W.I. and will 
bo hoid in tho school lunch room 
in (ho afternoons and evenings.
D A D ' '
Mrs, J. Gibb, Jr., went to Ponllc- 
ton last Wednesday, November 7 os 
representativo from tho 0 .vnma 
branch of the Vernon Fruit Union 
to enter In tho Canadian Apple 
Packing, Contest.
Mr. and Mrs. C, Pothecary have 
visiting them Mrs, Polhccary's sls- 
ler and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mcorns and family of Wil­
bur, Washington, U.S.A,
- Mr. and Mrs. D. May are holiday- ' 
ing for t6̂  days in Vancouver.
» • • •
The- annual meeting- of the Oy­
ama School Board'was held last 
Tuesday evening, October 30 in the 
Oyama School with 17 persons pres­
ent. P. K. "Wlynne ■ v?as re-elected 
Oyama representative for the sixth 
year; School board chairman, H. 
Hume stated that Mr. Wynne had 
been an excellent representative. 
The recommendations of'the assist­
ant provincial • fire . marshal wofe 
discussed. It was decided that the 
junior high school slated for Win­
field would not be built this year 
due- to the-small number; of. stu- 
' dents in the area, but that the 
i money allotted to it would be kept- 
until such ,a kchool is needed. R. 
Brown chairmanned the meeting 
while A. Trewhett was the secre­
tary, -i ' '
SEEK HEIIIS 
FOR ^13,000  
U.S. ESTATE
CHtCAGO, III., Nov. 1—Possible 
brothers or sisters or more likely • 
nieces-and nephews of the ' late 
James Harris and his. wife, Eliza- 
'beth, nee Boyd, are being sought in 
southern British, Columbia today to 
claim a $13,000 estate to which they 
are unknowingly! the heirs.
Walter C. Cox, probate genealo­
gist, 208 S, LaSalle St., Chicago, 
who Specialiicies in tracihg missing 
relatives to settle estates, is direct­
ing the hunt , with the aid of only 
scant clues. : .
“ Information in the effects of the 
deceased,’’: Mr. Cox said, “Indicate 
that Mr. and Mrs. Harris’ relatives 
are living somewhere in southern 
British Columbia,’ whore they arb 
believed to have been married in 
about 1890.
“The estate was left by a descend­
ant of Mr. and Mrs, Harris who 
died, without issue, and under the 
law; it'i may bO claimed b y , their 
living brothers or sisters or the 
children oi any who are dead.
"Since the brothers and sisters: 
would be quite aged,, it appears 
possible that tholr ■ children who 
would be Mr. and Mrs. Harris’
This adyertisenicnt 1* not puliliHlicd or displnycd by the !|q i)or Control 
, ; Doan] or by tho Government of llritisli ColiiinMa. Hti-t
“ fo r  b u r fn t ii 
o r
r C A  I t  lh»
 ̂lait, m§
'  woy to  o»f 
tfioro."
WINNH’EG .......... 6 hrs. CO inlna,
TOIIONTO , . 10 lira. 10 mins,
OTTAWA ........  12 hrs. 25 mins.
MON'I’IIEAL ... . .. 12 hrs. 10 mins.
NIiW YOniC ....1.3 hrs. 60 mins,
ConnccUunN (o tli«: Rlarlllmes
Fly the family for half 
fare. Inquire about TCA’s 
family fare plan. .
Hro your Travel Asent 
or TCA Office, 6!S0 Howe Hlrcel, 
(Op|i, Gecpgia llnlel, Vancouver, 
I’hono TA 1211
T/fAMS-CAHADA
INtItNAflONAl tSANt.AUANlIC f / r m e s
JIANtCONIININIAI
. J j , ..... I
WINTER FAIR  
F WDLL INCIUDE
a p p l e  d is p l a y
I ^  '
Canadian apple>cating pub­
lic will have a better opportunity 
to inspect its favorite fruit when 
the Royal Agricultural Winter 
Fair takes place from Nov. 13-21, -
A move to give the Winter FaiFs 
apple exhibit a chance to-share the
•THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, I95|
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big dudience captured, annually by 
the Royal's spectacular flower show 
win be made this year.
Two rows of CanadFs most pal­
atable apples, piled three tiers deep 
will flank two sides of the flower 
show. In addition, nine prize-win­
ning single box entries, together 
with their over-all champion, Will 
be exhibited in the centre of the 
flower show’s feature, rose display.
Purpose of the apple show.'̂  which , 
is to place before consumers and 
volume buyers properly graded, and 
packaged apples, will be better 
fulfilled by the move, officials state.
65IA
S£f YOUk MUIUAl 
"EPRESENrAIlVt ABOUT A 
SAVINGS AND PROIEtllON 
POUCY
,C. M. H O R N ER , CL.U.,' D istrict Agent, Kelowna, B.C, 
5^^TH ER, District A gent, Penticton, B.C. 
G ER A LD  H ILTO N , D istrict A gent, Vernon, B.C.
H-. C, W E B B E R , C.L.U.,; B ranch M anager,
»|l****®
m a k e  t h e  & 1 T I . V I A  H O T E L
your home and revel in 
marvels of beauty beyond your: window as you
“dine in the sky” . * ̂  enjoy the comfort'of sleep- 
inviting rooms away from the rush of ■
city traffic, but close tp town . , • luxurious service 
. . .  hospitality that has a warmth to? it.




Close to town 
'’Prlondly Atmosphere
1154 Gilford SI. P Aciftc  9321
0  , Baby-Blttmg’Service
^  X>lnmgs.room ana Coffee Bar
^ ' BaolUtles for. cooking yonr 
9-. own meals. .
0  Bates—the moaerate kina, 
e' Hilliard 'C, Lyle, .Managing Director
DISmUD AND BOTTLED, BY
W I U I A M  G R A N T  &  S O N S  L IM IT E D
DUFFTOWN GLASGOW
This advertlsomonl is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
control or by the Uovornmont of UrlUsh Columbia,
SOMEONE NEW HAS BEEN ADDED TO U.N. TRUCE TEAM VERNON S m  
C AN T USE 
FIRE ENGINE
VERNON—The Bickle-Seagravo 
engineer who is to instruct the-Ver- 
non Fire Department in the opera­
tion of their new $38,000 truck, par­
ticularly the aerial ladder, has not 
yet arrived in this city,
. Fire Chairman Aid. Frank Tel- 
'f e r  told the City Council last weok 
that latest word indicated the en­
gineer had met with an accident in 
Woodstock, OnL, the Company’s 
location,-and would not be ill Ver­
non for another 10 days.
Mayor T. R, B.- Adams drew at­
tention to. the fact that the expen­
sive new equipment had been, and 
would be laying idle, but offered 
no solution. He took note that the 
Fire Department would be driving 
the truck around City streets With­
in a day or two, in order to get the 
“feel” of the vehicle.
000. miniature., plastic auto-Ucehce
tags but only 90.000 motorists have 
returned their cards with a remit­
tance which means that well over 
50%.oMhe motoring’'public are us­
ing their togs without having paid 
for them. *
The T.B. Veterans know that this 
Isn’t because of neglect or selfish­
ness on the part of the motorists buf 
probably is a matter that has Just 
been overlooked. So. they are ask­
ing the thousands of motorists in 
British Columbia to check and see 
if they have paid for this year's 
tag, and, if not, to forward their 
23c pieces to the T.B. Veterans, 1116 
Dominion Building,'Vancouver, B.C.'
FOR T H E  FIR ST  TIM E since the new 
cease-fire talks were opened at Panmunjom, 
Korea, Maj, Gen. Howard M. Turner (second 
from -left) makes his appearance as a member 
of the U .N . truce negotiating team. Gathered 
outside the conference tent are left to right: 
Rear'Adm. Arleigh Burke; Gen. Turner; Vice 
Adni. G. Turner Joy, chief delegate; Maj, Gen. 
L. G./Craigie, whose place Gen, Turner is
taking, and Maj. Gen. Lee Hyung Keun, South 
Korean representative. After a week of fruit­
less talk, Communists broke the deadlock by 
making a “final” buffer zone proposal which 
approached that asked by the; Allies. True to 
form, however, Reds insisted on retaining 
Kaesong, which U.N. consiiiers essential in 
guarding their military approaches to Seoul.
—Cet^tral'Press Canadian
G oat Spends Night in School House; 
Boys Nail Pickets Back on Fence; 
Peachland Small Fry Have GoodTime
DID YOU PAY 
FOR PLASTIC 
UCENCE TAG? '
The T.V;*Section of the Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., in British Colum­
bia is depending upon British Col­
umbia motorists to keep - them in 
business.
-Since-last-February, the T. B. 
Veterans have mailed out ov<tr 205,-
N O R T H
E A S T
SO U T H
W EST
PHONE 298
W E MOVE ALT- 
WAYS




P E AC H.LAND — Hallowe’en 
pranksters were fairly quiet ^his 
year with only a small amount of 
damage donei A- couple of young 
boys were busy nailing back pick­
ets on.a downtown fence the morn-, 
ing after Hallowe’en, . while A. 
Johnson had to retrieve his goat 
from the school; where it.had spent 
the-night inside.
Youngsters enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
party at the Athletic Hall, sponsor­
ed by the P.-T.A. Prizes were 
given for comic and . best-dressed 
boys and girls in all age; groups.
Following the judging of cos­
tumes games were, played and ex­
citement reached its peak when the 
ladies showered the floor with 
peanuts. Lemonade, cake, cookies
and sandwiches wound up the party, 
for the small fry, but the teen­
agers stayed for ' an evening of 
dancing. A local orchestra, Mrs. E. ■ 
Clements, F. Topham, N. 'W’itt, and 
S. Smalls supplied music for lively 
dancing by the young people. A 
most successful evening ended with 
lunch being served at midnight.
Agricnitnre Today
PURE SEEDS ACT
The following information shows 
how the Seeds Act ooerates for- 
your benefit. IJpr the'small eittra 
charge involved, always insist’ on 
Certified or Registered seed. This is 
the greatest, weed killer we have,' 
THE SEEDS ACT
Regulates I sale' vand importation 
, .9?_ for seedingj p j^ 'p o se s .,
Its aims are: To a^ist purchasgrs!! 
to obtain seed of known and saidt- 
able quality; ,  ^
To discourage' misrepresentation 
and deception in-the -advertising 
and sale of seed;
To restrict the distribution of the 
weed seeds;
' To prevent the importation; and 
sale of seed ,that, is unsuitable either 
, as to quality, or variety.
1. REGISTERED SEED
• It may be" of three different 
grades, i.e., Registered Np. .1; Reg­
istered No. 2,' Registered No, 3.
These three registfered grades ap­
ply only:
(a) to seed of pedigree recorded 
by the Canadian Seed Growers’ As­
sociation;
(b) to seed produced from crops- 
which have been inspected; and 
found pure as to variety; •
(c) to seed which' is' free frpm 
noxious weed seeds and practically
. free from all'.weed seeds; ' ,
(d) to seed which Is inspected, 
graded, tagged and sealed by an in-
- spector.of the Plant Products Divi­
sion.
2. CERTIFIED SEED
It may be of two diffetent grades, 
i;e., Certified No. 1, Certified No. 2.
Certified seed grades may apply 
, only to: ,
(a) Seed of pedigree recorded by 
A Plant Products Dlvisioni 
. (b) Seed produced from crops 
which hnvo been Inspected and 
found pure as to variety;
(c) seed which is free’from pri­
mary noxious and reasonably free 
from all weed seeds;
(d) Seed which has been inspect­
ed, graded, tugged and scaled by an 
inspector of the Plant Products Di­
vision.
3. GimERAL SEEDS OF
CO|VIMERCE (COMMERCIAL ' 
SEED): . '
It may bo one of tho following 
grades, i.e., No. X Seed, No. 2 Seed,. 
No. 3 Seed.
(a) No. 1 seed 1.S practically frt'o 
from' primary noxious and may 
contain only n limited mimber of 
sceondary noxious or of other wee^ 
seods,
(b) No. 2 seed may contain a 
limited numb|er of primary noxIoVis 
and a greater number of sccondnlry 
noxious and other weed seeds than 
No. I seed grade.
(c) No. 3 Seed is the lowe.st grade 
pormltted to bo sold. Fronx tho 
standpoint of freedom from weed 
seeds, tho lowest of tho registered 
grades is superior to No. 1 seed of 
tho Commercial class.
(ci) In common with the regis­
tered and certified grades germin­
ation standard.*! nro lower for tho 
lower grades,
SHORT COURSE FOR
RURAL YOUNG PEOPLE .........
JANUARY 7--MARGII 1, 1951
Again this year, a course for out- 
of-scluK)! rural young people is be­
ing offered in tho Youth Training 
Centre. Acadia Camp, University 
, Hill, Vancouver.
Tho training will be of practical 
value to all young pooplo who are 
genuinely interested in rural llfej 
InstnicUon wilt be ktven in agri­
cultural Bubjccls, farm mechanic.^, 
cooking, ttewlng, handicrafts, recre­
ation, rural organization work and
citizenship. Although time will be 
allowed for relaxation, the course 
of training will be intensive • and 
evening classes will be required of 
all students attending. Ages of ap- • 
plicants should be between 16 and 
30. '
There will be no fee for the 
course but each student will be ex­
pected to make? a contribution of 
■$20i00 i toward'the cost of rooni’and 
’board; ' ' ■ •
cAhypne interested, apply to the 
District Agriculturist, Court House, 
■VernonVB.G.
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING PAYS
Artificial breeding clubs are now 
in operation: in Armstrong, Kelow­
na, Salmon Arm, and Vernon. IPhls 
important breeding, plan has been 
operating successfully in every 
large dairying area in the world 
for the past 15 years. The experi­
mental stage is now past and every 
dairy farmer, particularly those 
, who have less than twenty cows, 
would do well to seriously consider 
this method of improving their 
herds at a very nominal cost. At 
present high prices of feed and la­
bor,^ you can save money by using 
this method of breeding and dis­
posing of your present herd sire;
Semen Is available from carefully 
selected Holstcins, Ayrshires, 
Guernseys and Jersey bulls located 
at the government station in Mil- 
•ner. You must be a member of 
your local'club before you can use 
this service. Contact your local 
secretary for further information— 
Kelowna, Archie Hardy; Armstrong 
R. Hornby; and Vernon, Mrs. R. N. 
Chambers.
! M
Oiromt whebl trim rlngt^and-whlta ildewoll tires optlonol at oxtro costi w
DENTAL SCHEME 
IS OUTUNED
VERNON—'The most likely place 
for the location of tho permanent 
Health Unit dental equipment will 
bo in tho elementary school, so Dr. 
V, B. Solgol, denial director, states. 
This is in connection with the den­
tistry program launched this fall 
among young children.
Dental treatment has been com­
pleted in , Coldstream, with Lavlng- 
ton almost finished. “Re.sponso v/as 
oxcollont,’’ Dr. Soigol staled. Tho 
oral hygiene has been found to bo 
bad, and in one case, work to the 
value of $00 had to bo done on a 
child.
Only children in School District 
Number 22 paying $2 annually are 
eligible for treatment, this sum to 
cover the school year, and la to bo 
collcclod, prior to the first appoint­
ment, '
Routine is that parents are noti­
fied that dental treatment is re­
quired for their child, and' they are 
given their prefereneb In having 
the child treated by their private 
dentist, or tho dental director,
Tho $2 is enclosed with the card 
and returned to tho teacher, who 
hands it to tho secretary of tho 
school district.
Tho percentage of cards returned 
has been ’'very good,’’ Dr. Scigel 
.stated. In Lavington, 13 out of 10 
card.s were returned with the $2, 
and at Coldstream, 10 out of 15.
School'Boards have the right to 
decide It they sliall cliargo tho $2 
fee, or wlielher they have suffi­
cient fund.s to carry tho responsi­
bility tliemselves. 'rhe board of 
School District 22 Is asking for the 
$2.
T h o re ’s  PROVEN PERFORMANCE 
in  th e  MERCURY V -8  ENGINE
Tho rugged, economy-proven MERCURY 
112-Hp. "Hi-Power Compression’V engine ia 
backed by 20 yoara’ oxporionco of the world’a 
largest manufacturer of V-typo enginoa. I t  
doUvors more power to weight ratio , ia 
eciontiflcoUy balanced, ofllciontly cooled and 
whispen-quiotin operation. Mercury hha again 




THE SIMPLER, S -M -O -O -T -H -E -R ,
MORE EFFICIENT AUTOM ATIC TRANSM ISSIO N
thrill to a new kind of driving ease and 
performance the very first time you take the 
whMl of a new Mfercury. It’s on the road, any 
road, tiiat Mercury with Merc-O-Matic Drive will 
give you a new concept of power plus convenience. 
There s no clutch pedal to push, no gears to shift 
—it s all automatic. With Merc-O-Matic Drive 
you simply step on the gas to go, step on the brake 
to stop.
l^ok at the Mighty, Beautiful Mercunr.;,; . in-
of values wiU tell you, 
it B Mercury for me. Examine the styling and com­
fort appointments . . .  you’ll realize why Mercury 
stays fa^on-right longer and retains traditional 
high*trade-in value.
Visit your Mercury dealer. Accept his "road test” 
invitation for the drive of yourMife in a Mercury 
with Merc-O-Matic Drive . . .  you’ll agree, tJiere*a nothing like it on the road.
in trammiasions: Merc-O- 
MaticJDriveor thrifty Touch-0,-Matio Overdrive 
optional at extra coat, and the Silent-Ease 
aynemonized ataridard transmissions.
l l i l# n  fo  Ihd "P o rd  T h s o trs "  
• v « r y  F r id a y -  n ig h t  
p o m l n l o n  N e t w o r k
p R C U R Y
j i l N C p l N
■ Ifietedr FOR YOUR BOAB TEST SEE YOOO MEICOIIY DEALER
Cheddar Chee.ic securcH it« nama 
after Urn village of Cheddar, hear 
nrl»tol, England, wliere Its mnnu- 
fncUire was first systematized by a 
clairyhYan, named Joseph Harding. Corner Leon and Water Phone 778
•J, > t ■'*J ^
PAGE POUR
THE KELOWNA COURIER
REAL WARMTH DISPLACES MERE INTERNATIONAL POLITENESS AS WASHINGTON
WELCOMES ROYAL COUPLE
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1951
T h e V i c t o n a
’R o u n d
iw» '1̂
P R IN C E S S  E L IZ A B E T H  A P P E A R E D  sligh tly  nervous 
p  she stepped off the  royhl plane a t W ashington , b u t friendly 
m forinality  of P residen t T rum an, w hose greeting- w as more 
like an uncle’s than  the  head of a state, soon p u t her a t ease.
It's too bad politics has crept in­
to B.C.’s hospital insurance. Of 
course, this was bound to happen, 
once a committee of the Legisla­
ture was appointed to enquire into 
this most necessary social service.
One wonders now why the com­
mittee was appointed. Its mem­
bers have worked hard, giving 
many hours of their time, and all 
their energies. But the investiga­
tion has merely stirred things up. 
There’s not much doubt that if it 
hadn’t  been for all this stirring up, 
hospital insurance would be work­
ing, well now.
, During the recent flurry over 
hospital insurance, you could see 
politics. This is natural enough, for 
our-Very system of government is 
based on politics. To say politics 
is creeping into hospital insurance 
is not to say there is anything dis­
honest.
Opposition Leader Harold Winch 
made, the most of a difference of 
opinion between members of the 
board and Health and Welfare 
Minister Turnbull. Mr. Winch went 
about demanding resignation'of Mr. 
Turnbull, or tl^p board, even threat­
ened to resign himself from the 
committee.
Committee chairman Syd Smith 
was reported as, boiling mad with 
Mr. Turnbull as was Mr. Winch. 
However, politics made it neces­
sary for Mr, Smith to keep his 
mouth shut. He couldn't very well 
blast .a cabinet minister of the 
Coalition which he supports and he 
certainly would not go after a min­
ister of his own party. Both Smith 
and Turnbull are Liberals and with 
an election not too far away Lib­
erals must stick together.
Don Brown, _ another member of 
the Board, being a Conservative, 
could let go at Mr. Turnbull. He 
did,, intimating no cabinet minister 
is going to Insult members of the 
Legislature.
So, you see, politics has crept into 
hospital insurance. It must; as long 
as memliers of the Legislature, of 
all political groups, enquire into it.*
Hospital insurance has become a 
subject for much ill-informed gos­
sip, j It has become popular to at­
tack hospital insurance.;
T h e  p la in  fac t of th e  m atter, how ­
ever is this: if you have your pre­
mium'paid up and must go into 
hospital, and come out with, say, a 
$500 bill, the hosnital insurance ser­
vice pays the bill. '
There are suggestions in legisla­
tive corridors that perhaps the sales 
tax might be increased to five per 
cent, the extra two per cent going 
for hospital insurance, with all pre­
miums dropped.
This seems like a good suggestion. 
It would save the tremendous, cost­
ly trouble of collecting hospital 
premiums. It would cover everyone 
and two per cent added to the pres­
ent three per cent sales tax seems 
a painless way of paying for some­
thing that can be very painful in­
deed—a big hospital “bill.
In the meantime, , in the heat and 
fury of argument and political bick­
ering, this important fact shouldn’t 
be forgotten; hospital insurance, as 
far as patients are concerned, is to­
day a success in British Columbia.
This fact cannot be denied.
• A special type of cheese was once 
served to Napoleon at a Normandy 
Inn. The general was so impressed 
with its soft texture and flavor that 
he named it after the village in 
which it was made, Camembert. ,
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towards the people of U S.Tapitir  ̂“ sensational conquest of the
' S p e c ia l lo ^ :
PERSONS NOT REGISTERED WITH B .C .H .I .S .
or
PERSONS IN ARREARS PREMIUM PAYM ENT
’. 1 -JN-
You may now qualify for B.C.H.I.S. benefits after 14 days from date 
of payment of current premiums under the following conditions:
Pay 6 months premium for the last half of 1951. 
and 6 months premium for the first half of 1952.
AND
' r Agree to pay, your arrears in regular instalments of $4.00 a month 
. starting by December 31, 1951.
The acceptance of these terms must be made before November 30, 1951
v:' ■' H p W ' T f t A C T
tance d irect to the'C om m issioner, B.C.H.I.S,, Viclorini B.C, '   ̂ ^  lom it-
REMEMBUR thi.s iirranRomcut m ust bc com pleted  before Ndvrmiimi. qn m n  , .u  , 
tha t date it is the intention of B.C.II.I.S. tp ENFORCE iT y m e n -T S  ALL A lin v A n q "  
m anner perm itted  by tlio Act, w itlioui fu rth e r delay . * ALL ARREARS in any
INSTOUCTIONS RE FORM.: Complete thi.s form  and mail it to '
th e  Commi.ssioner, B.C.IU.S.,. Victoria, together w ith  a chcouo 
or money o rd e r for one y ear’.s prem ium , giving coverage un to 
June  30, ipr,’> ($30 f.ir a single per.son. $12 for, aV qrson  w ltlvono 
or m ore clepcndcnls). If you linvc not tnovlously rogi.stered or 
do not know your registration num ber, w rite  to B.C.H.I.S, for a 
registration  form. You w ill bo ollgiblo for bencllts 14 days after 
you m ake yo u r paym ent of one year's prem ium . !
The foregoing is the result of British Columbia 
Hospital.Insurance Inquiry Board 
recommendations.
BRITISH COLUMBIA HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE
Request for Instalment Payment of Hospital Insurance Premiums
H O S P IT A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M M ISSIO N E R ,
V ictoria, B.C.
I.
(p rin t lu ll nam e) Hospital Insurance No.
of..............
(p rin t full addK'fls) ....
my no.spltaI Insuranee prem ium  as. follows:
t l )  r .iy m en t of one .year’s premium, nm him ting to $ 
w ith (see above fo .-n te .s).




I a.vimnU of m.v Pi'J'i'imm an q ;irs  w ill bo made b.v me in regu lar Uionthlv 10.4101. 
m ents of $4,00 each. Ih e  ilrsi instalm ent w ill become due on Dec. 31, IM l and 
.•iubbcqucnt instnlmeni,s will bo due gn tbe la.st day of each m onth following.
rnS \m ^u"pa5!m em s^^ « M hedule of niy
►Signed.......... .'
DUCKS PUT OFF 
MIGRATION TO 
FEED ON GRAIN
Probably  convinced th a t San-ta 
Clau$ has opened a w aterfow l 
branch, large num bers of w aterfow l 
across C anada’s sou thern  prairies 
are suspending m igration  to feed on 
considerable quantities of u n h a r­
vested grain. They re s t ' on the 
open w ater of the la rg e r lakes, s till 
generally  fi*ee o f  ice.'
C u rren t Ducks U nlim ited “Duck- 
ological,” p repared  by ;chief n a tu r­
alist B ert W.. C artw right, clarifies 
the situation  w ith: “M any thousands 
• of malardti and scaup, o th e r species 
and hundreds of C anada geese re ­
m ain on the southern  p ra iries des­
pite  snow  and freezing  tem pera­
tu res w hich have sealed off all 
sm all w aters . .
Excellent reason for th is m igra­
tion lap.se is outlined: “Mucl8 u n ­
harvested  grain—particu larly  in
Saskatchew an, arid A lberta—is hold- 
. Ing the b irds even though fenow 
covens the ground to a depth  of six 
inches to one foot . . i In  M anitoba 
ground fnh’ly , clear of snow . . . 
thousands Of m allards stubbllng out 
from  the stlll-opcn Ijtrgor lnke.s . . . 
feared large num bers of m allards 
Qwlll a ttem pt to w in ter here—p ar­
ticu larly  in A lberta—as they have 
done In the past under sim ilar con­
ditions."
LARGEST IN YEARS
R em arking on two d istinct sou th­
w ard m igrations touched off! by 
cold waves during  the Inttog half of 
October, the Duckologlcal states! 
"Last-m inute news from  Nolley-Ll- 
bau m arshes (M anitoba) is th a t 
bluobills m igrated southeast the 
evening of October 20 arid th rough­
out O ctober 30 . . .  Ju s t w hen the 
final exodus will take  place we can­
not say. but righ t now (O ctober 30) 
cold a ir  blankets the  en tire  p ra i­
ries and  the forecast is tha t tem ­
perature's will reinnln below freez­
ing .,. . final exodus Im m inent un- 
les.s w eather changes nbruplly ."
H ighlights Include this from A l­
berta; "Old tlmor.s rfliy the m allard, 
pintail and Canada goose m igration 
through southern A lberta wn.s la rg ­
est in many, m any years." A nd 
from M anitoba . . . "Consensus l.s 
Hint w aterfow l concentration In 
southern pothole area greatest d u r­
ing past ten years." Largest riim aln- 
Ing concenlratlon in Snskntclicwun 
la in w estern p a rt of province.
MAYORAL I*UN
W INNIPEG (C P )—Ma.vor G arnet 
C oulter pulled a w icked pun at n 
fra ternal banquet a ttended  by Mr. 
Juallce M aybank, who had ju st rcii- 
dcred  a court decision perm itting  
W innipeg Blue Bomhcifi to keep 
Mar end  NelU A rm strong. He said
you may hank on It. sir; tonight 
you « w  the  most popu lar m an in
The Bible m akes several referen- 
m  to cheese. The boy, David, car-
the m no  ‘-aplaln as»ne m ost delectable of lin e  foods.
BELSAW
The World’s Largest Selling 
Light Portable Sawmill
Make big proBb cutting lumber with a 
Belsaw portable sawmill (or local 
yards, neighbours or for your own 
use. Belsaw is simple to set up and 
operate—even beginners get good 
resulb.
Fast mechanical feed, posi­
tive top dogs, steel con­
struction and built-in 
^  safety features make 
theBelsawport- 
t W e  able sawmill the 
leader in lb
For full informa­
tion, write, wire 
or phone:
■ EXCLUSIVE a  C. DISTRIBUTOBS
HEAPS WATEROUS LIMITED
HEW WESTMINSTEB BBITiSH COLUMDI*
>
This advertisemenLis not p or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
Sounds confusing but i t  isn’t- Profits pay 
for new m achines and equipm ent which 
m ean more cflieicnt production with 
shorter working hours and less physical 
effo ft. . • therefore profits reduce labour.
Profits pay for new product rcBcareh, new 
plants and new development. This means 
the em ploym ent of more m en. Therefore 
profits reduce labour hu t inercasc jobs-*
The Consolidated Mining and SincI ting.Company has continually “ ploughed hack” 
a substantial part of its profits to mddcrni/.e ifs p lants, develop new miiies and 
expand its operations. In the  first years hf its operatipu Comineo employed aroiind 
n s  m en. Today, this great company provides jobs for over «,500. Many inore 
jobs a t wages m any liincs tifiat of the early days . . .  all m ade possible hy “ company
'$(* î000,000from Company profits 
is now being spent on new pro­
jects. Tbe eompletion of these 
projects will mean the hddUion 
of 800 permanent Jobs.
The Consolidated IMiiiiiiK and. Smelling; Company 
is one of the larg;ĉ t prodiieers of lead and /.iiie In 
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MORE NEW JOBS,
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Caterpillar i r j ‘
★  John Deere Farm, Equipment 
★  Skagit Yarders . . .  Loaders
i f  Kohler Light Plants 
★  Hyster Winches
i f  Pioneer Gravel Plants 
* SEE
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
iP.O. Box 459 2901 29th Street, Vernon, B.C.
i Phones 409 -*,1059 27-lci
m a k e s  a l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
S o  l o o k  f o r ,
S i:^ F IE U > 'S  M AIffi OF q m i l T
fh :
TSADE MARK
^  RFC, ^
Specially Written for The Courier 
By HARRY ECCLES 
. Canadian Press Staff Writer
British newspapers depicted the 
economic problems facing Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill’s new 
■ g((yernment as a really alarming 
crisis' Before the Conservative 
leader appeared at parliament's 
formal, opening oh Tuesday, the 
bfdance-of-payments problems had 
been starkly portrayed. There were 
suggestions that the new chancel­
lor of the exchequer, Richard But^ 
ler, : had been “stunned'''. by treas­
ury: surveys of the. coiintry^s econ­
omic, position. ‘
Butler was expected to detail : 
government; plans for arresting- in­
flation when full-dress debate opens .
. Thursday- Jn the British House *of 
Commons. : . . , . * .
'One of the ironies,of the siuia- 
tioU .tyas the gloom m the London 
financial district. For years the 
'̂ Qityi’i; as toe financial district;; is 
Ut̂ oWh, ..Has' been impatiently 
awiaitlpg ;the fall of Clement Att- 
T09'Si,Labor government. , Now it 
fit|ds,.lts.elf wincing a t the' prospect 
qTCsteni. deflationary measures. 
i'Brltlsh^ government securities 
reached their lowest levels, since 
1939 in 'a ' wave of selling , on the '
, I^itdon stock exchange la s t: week 
asAbuyers shuqned the market,'  
netVVu  ̂ over prospects of the ' ex- . 
tent ■* of the government economy 
m easur^... . 
tiTE^N. EQYPT POLICY 
..Another 4,000 British troops, the 
3rd,.Infantry Division,, sailed froih 
Portsmouth'Sunday for the Middld <
East,' Their probable destination is ' „
C3T.r«s, from where they could bê  gathered at Buffalo
switched to th^tensi Suez vvaterfrontU blast, top, \vhen freighter “P en -'
|® : b S e t a ? f S w ? " t o ^ ^ ^  obfcot” collided with a gasonline barge, loaded with 3 500,000 
Alr’'-F6rce transports from Libya gallons of gasohne, were many Canadians who saw the glow  
to' the; Suez, where British troops from across the border. Above, spectators view bodies of two» 
slrougly reinforcedjince q£ ^he 17 victims of accident, worst marine disaster in Buffalo 
tia^  treaty and d^a^ed^ to^ waterfront history. Captain Louis Gnyette of the Penobscot and ‘ 
Britljih.-troops leave the'Suez and his^helmsman, Roy Ricliardson, 56, both of Port Huron, Mich., 
andn'n ' - . ' - , died'heroes’ deaths when they remained.in the pilot house'and
pulled. the* freighter away from the side; of the. flaming barge. 
The . stern of the vessel, piled intb'̂  a pieft̂ â
30-m‘an crew to slide down a rope to safety..
WINFIELD—A pleasant sur­
prise was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Hblitski recently, when friends 
and relatives gathered to celebrate 
their silver wedding anniversary.
Games and music were enjoyed 
and delicious refreshments s e n ^  
after which the guests left for their 
homes in the early hours of. the 
morning.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Powley. on toe 
birth of a daughter; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Teffer on toe  birth of a 
daughter; and to Mx. and Mrs. John 
Dehnke on the birth of a son.
Miss Joyce Buckley, of Brandon, 
Manitoba, after six we^ks spent 
with relatives, left for her home 
last week, accompanied by < Miss 
Marion Gibbons.
A number of Winfield residents 
attended the chicken supper At Ok­
anagan Centre on Tuesday of last 
: week. ' « • •
■ Hallowe'en passed off. very 
quietly. The children were well 
supplied with treats' and no dam­
age was done.
^PPplN T this trust company 
and lea v e  you r fa m ily  an  
executor , w ith  the experience and  
know ledge to guard their interests.
Consult our Estates Analysis Service when, 












Canadians who buy Stanfield’s Underwear 
for its warmth; and comfort'know .
what. theyVe talking about when they say, 
"You can’t buy better underwear!”
So.take their word! Stanfield’s won’t shrink, 
bind or climb. It stays as softsjVT*.'
. as tjhe day you boug1̂ t̂ t> 
through countless washings., s , '
: When you buy winter underwear
ask for Stanfield’s.
Available in separate 
shirts and longs or combination models 
for the whole, family.
.Su a . , .
fpreigtr : minister, 
,Salah El Din Patoa, -flew frbm 
■Cairp''fo,. Paris a t’to e  fireeR-end'ta 
lead' the ' Egyptian delegation to 
.to9';United Nations general assem-' 
. . hlyr;' " El Din had a bundle of docu- 
-..iheiits .to support his-claiins of Brit- 
' kh ,;“aggr^siOns’’ but . i t  was' not 
certain’ that E g ^ t  would bring the 
- matter before toe U.N. ■ The Egyp­
tian; minister, was to meet Anthony 
; Eden, new British foreign secretary 
. in'. Paris in back-stage negotiations 
which may lessen the crisis. 
KOREAN C /^ A IG N
Air bbttles continued in  Korea 
but a {.'United Nations military, 
spokesman said toe::Communist jet' 
fighter planes‘appeared .less ag-
'JAtliuM; PACKS:
0  iNCfeEASf®
I V a p o r a t J A
—
_ _____
® ^  ‘ Tour̂  grqqljl.'renglnest The
when; l&l^ger^at^ '̂ iThrlftmaiw/f the big >105-h.|
POWERED FOR THE JOB
9 2 .h p . 
p. Lottd^
S T A N n E ID ’l  
. U N D E in iifiA ii
Soft. ; .  Worm;::  Durable
STANFIELD'S UMITED—TRURO, N.S.
[ • ]
B U Y  Y O U R  S T A N F I E L D ’S
formance w ith  'rem arkably low  fuel 
Olid maintenance expertse. .
' / V i
Hi
This advertiiement ii not puhlialictl or ditipiitycd hy the liquor Control 
Board or hy the (lovtrnmcnt of BritUh Columbia. n .||
“■ “YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER” ^
,ed byfer thi'ifltfrtHerri
Communists were, making s m a l l a U  1leiiv?r oi?sto)Idil|° 
::tacks-in many sectors without gain- — ..i,u i«...
Ing ground... ' . •
.  ̂r̂ Sp'me. progress. was . made in - th e '. 
new^ cfe£fSe-fire talks, and the' sub­
committees of the. opipqsing delega- 
tiops '.are in teritative agreement on ;
B pfopds^^buffer zone.'The United 
.Natidhs* proposed: a 2j^-mile wide ',
Z66e' on the eastern, qnd central 
fronts," almost entirely, in ' - North 
Korea; ' The question o f ' Kaesong, 
about 'two miles south of the 38|:h 
parallel, was’ still in dispute.
PURGE IN CHINA 
Premier Chou-en-Lai ,of Com­
munist China . has warned that 
mdre blood purges are ' coming in 
th6 troubled nation. In a speech 
broadcast by Peiping radio, releas­
ed by; the< Chinese Red leaders,, he 
qlso pledged an .unrelenting cam­
paign to “resist American aggres­
sion and aid Korea,’’ i,
.The speech rdvealed to foreign 
observers a,sea of troubles in Qom- 
ipunist' China, qhou-en-Lal refer-.'.; 
reitl i repeatedly'to the troubles the,
I’elping regime is having with its 
land-V^form program. Other reports 
seeping out of China sajr those dis-' 
possessed under this program have 
beert, ' Joined in resistance by 
tiiany .beneficiaries of the program,
Wh6:f0imd that high taxes made 
thdlr'position as bad as it ever was,
BIBE IS BMAlii
' JateRt official Ottawa report 
on tile cost-oMlving index showed 
the'smaiidst advance in the last five 
ihonths. -The Bureau of Statistics 
announced the index as of Septem­
ber was up Just less than a full 
point to a nqw high of 100,4. This 
compares with the figure 100 for 
j the period 1935-39, An Incrcnso in 
■; clothing prices was the' main fac­
tor in the September figures, while 
the food section was slightly lower.
GREAT TOUR CLOSING 
Beforq opening the finol stage of 
, their Canadian tour this week;
Princess Elizabeth and the Duke of 
Edinburgh spent a quiet week-end 
•'in Quebec. Similar to the break 
Ihfsy enjoyed on 'Vancouver Island, 
j the Royal couple had two days nt 
'th e  comfortable , Norweginn-stylo 
j camp In the Laurcntlnns owned by 
f J. W, McConnell, Montreal hews- 
j paper publisher and financier. , 
j Snow blanketed the. mountains 
I Arquna Sto. Agathc as the royal 
i coupio arrived for a rest oftcr the 
visit to V^ashington . where great 
I cr<^wds welcomed them. There 
were, more groups, this time clad'
V A lV E -IN -H E A D dE S IG N
. For 39,: years, Chevrolet < has b u ilt 
valve-in-neod ' engines. • ,No other 
manufacturer has b u ilt so many, just' 
as no-other truck-engine design can . 
match th e 'o v e r ;a ll econom y and 
proved e ffic iency :o f C h e v ro le t 's ' 
' valve-in-head. ,
POWER-JET CARBURETOR,
A t low  speed, on grades o r a t regu- 
la r  h ig h w a y :: spoods, ('Chevrolet's 
-Jet carl
BLUE-FUME COMBUSTION
(Wrings a ll the usable energy , from
every drop o f gasoline. Blue-Flame ............ ........, , , _____ , _____
combustion is possible only w ith' Power- buretor maintains .... ......^___
valve-In-head engine design—  pro- proper fue l m ixture fo r  the englhe. ly  equdll
vides greater power and live lie r per- This, plus fas t - w arm -up, - sm ooth,. ThtI In turn o itu res  fu ll lin in g  contact
LO N O ^U S TIN O  BRAKES 
Ttio!, grwteT:’ ie 'lf -e n o rg lx a llo n ; !  
...................... I'brakes-*thiTfW tniOpiilDrg .t«i9r:PrOKinQ •**;€0fnpi91t«
I l llxAd pressure tc> each broke.
formance,; th 'rough m ore  efficient ' quick 'response/. meoht eurprisInBly 
u tilization o f fue l. -low  operating costs.
ond'lenger'w eor • • fo r .th e  brokes on 
your-truck.'
BONDED BRAKE IIN IN O S
:.No.' rivets I On:: ligh t* - and medium- 
d u ly  models/.'.fht.' lin ing  Is bonded 
d irectly  to broke shoes. to  Increase 
life  and to elim inate danger o f  scor­
ing broke drums os lin ing weare. Yog 
get extra  w ear — safer bsokei. -
•«e.tp do; itiore work
'' ̂  vwv.vy.vw.-...... ,
/  rH EVROLCT =
l_ V ..
< > i ___
H
’ in parkoa and snowboota, to cheer 
and wnvo at too Royal couple as 
they travelled slowly by dnr to the 
lako resort Ip Quebec. One-crowd 
at St/ Jerome was estimated at 
5,000.
On Sunday Elizabeth and Philip 
atianded chuTch at Ste. Agatho'andl 
received the town’s olflaiar Wei- 
; come. Starting out ogaln Monday 
i their schedule Include St. Hya- 
' clnthe,. DrummOndvitIc, I-evls, Riv­
iere du Loup, Rimouski and Mont 
JoU before reaching Fredericton on 
Tuesday. They were, also at Saint 
John ’Tuesday, thereafter visiting 
Moncton, SackvUle, Amherst, Tru­
ro and Halifax. They are at Char­
lottetown Friday, Sydney on Sat- 
_ utday and St, John's, Newfound­
land, next Simdqy, sailing back 
home frwn Newfoundland on Nov.
Ms
Juil tako a look at tho enginQeret)''ln economy 
feoturea of Chevrolet truckk Feotures like 
valve-in-hoad engine design, Dlue-Flomo com­
bustion, Power-Jet carburetor, long lasting 
brakes and a host of others. All the vast 
engineering and manufacturing eliperlence of 
Canada’s largest truck builder is used to give 
you greater economy on the fob.
Aiyd Chevrolet economy goes far Nyond  
low opeiatino costs. It means engines, chassis
and cabs will stand up under rough, lough 
uso month after month, year after year, 
If means building extra ruggedness > and 
extra efllciepcy Into Chevrolet truckB o l 
lowest cost.
fveiy day, more and more track, users ore 
switching to new Chevrolet frocks. Toko a tip 
from these truck-wlso bpyers ond get engl- 
neered-In economy and more ivork' for your 
money.
IL
(Cinllnuqilon of itomJard <A|ulpmqiit and vim llluitratwl 
U dtp*n|l«nl on availoblllty.of moltrlai.)
C H E V n O l E T  T RUCKS  ARE F I RS T S A L E S - ^ F I R S r  I N  V A t U S t
jU»tUKkS4M  ̂ TRUCKS
V' 4  OlfMRAl MOTORS VAWM
a-Mil
Corner Leon and Penddzi
v ic to r y  M o to r i
Phone 209





C«t nii«f ffon  ■mittfimtlftn * thill 
testlon* P oiitir*  r tsa lt t  lc«ai 
FRU1T-A-TIVK8 pravM bf MM «i 
rtwpwuidt. FRUIT A*TIVB9 pMtsfai 
ntracts of fhtiM imd borlM, , .
MUSIQ^ YOUTH 
. DAUPHIN. Man. (CP)—Voters 
here approved,e |200.000 debenture 
issue tor •  new Junior high school, 
then approved a' bylaw providihe 
for an annual levy of up to mUl' 
for establishing a boys' and giris' 
band.
TBY COUBIEB CLASSinYDS
( H lW lI * * *
Farm improyieinent loam can be used to electrity 
youy house, barn and other farm buildings. 
Amounts up to $3,000 may be advanced under 
the plan and the-money repaid by instalments 
spread over one, two or more years.. The rate 
charged is simple; interest. Ask fojr- full par* 
ticulars at our nearest brancĥ
FARM  IM PR O V EM EN T 
L O A N S
con also bo usod tor
New implements, machinery < 
and equipment.
New foundation or breeding 
livestock.
Fences, drainage and other 
developments.
(Construction, repair, or - 
alteration of any building on  
' the farm. -
Farm electrification.
^kfora ' 






t ili  ROYAI. BANK 
or CANADA
SCHOOL DISTW ei m  23
Notice of Meetiligs
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of 
qualified Voters of the School Attendance Areas 
will be held as follows: ,
All Meetings will commence at 8 o’clock p.m.
Area
Place of 
Meeting .D a te
Woodlawn- Raymer '
Five Bridges Aye. School Thursday, Nov. 8th
Winfield School Fridaŷ  Nov. 9th
Westbank School Tuesday,, Nov. 13th
By authority of the “Public Schools Act.”
E. \V. BA^O N.
Secretary'-Treusurcr.
___ , '' ' 20-8C
1
YOU CAN HUNT
i f  y o u  w i s h  • • .  
b u t  y o u * ll  n o t  f i n d  
o  f i n o r  
w h l i k y l . . *
t rJ
CS.
This advertisement ia not publishwl or iliaplaycd by tho . 
liq uor Control Board or by tho Government of BntU'li Columbia
■THE K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
FRU IT AND VEGETABLE STORAGE REPORT 
llovember 1,1951
Attd Okanagan-MUsion rural. dU« giving Day with SQOl 500 and 600 both aggregates, putting on iOl 
triets. It was proposed to carry on yards ranges in use both tnoniint the morning and a splendid 103 
the work o( construction aU-^in* and, afternoon. H. T. GUI headed the afternoon:
Swiss Cheese came originally 
from the valley; of Emmcnthal, 
Switxerland. 'The Alpine peasants 
showed special skill in making this 
type of cheese which was known 
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Victoria .... ........................ .
Farm Storage ................. .







































B.C. Totals ............................ 2,397,402 297,533 72,073 645,347 - #>178 66.723, 01,^9 24,611
Survey Reveals Bypasses 
Help Cities, PrpviJing 
Tliey Are Well Planned
;vr '’'v' '̂TBlRTY'' YJKA|IS A(30
■V-
'':,.H.''Andisoh' ahd:'£L'Braham'''.vare: 
(qiMming a . butcher  ̂ shop; ;ln:v the. 
Glenn Bididing oh' PeiidMi ; be ' 
known aS the A & B Meat Maidcet : 
;; -I'
, S: BuffeU leh , ftidhr fpr Dun*'i; 
can, Vancouver .' Island, wheih ' he V 
propbses' th loaite. ' A  ' Kelowna 
resident' for, over seven years; - he: 
edited tho Courier: hrom ;1815 to: ■ 
1910 during the absence of the own*;
, er . on' ’military.-' service.; *'. \ : '•
'■
, Annual meeting of the Ladies* 
Hospital Aid showed a 'total reir- 
enue for the year of $2,41V.63, ih*' 
eluding a balance of ITSl.il caniedi 
oyer from 1920, A donation Of, ' 
was given' the Nurses' Homo ahdi 
$1,037.32 .expended o h : account of.
. .<>mcers elected vrere:* Mrs. J. S. - 
MacKentie,: - president;' Nrsi, ■ J. B. 
Knowles, first vlce-pri^dent;'Mrs.' 
D;; S,' D0,wdihg, :8ecQi«l;yli^pte 
■ dent;'jSfljfs;' q: McKl>y.:sedretaryi
..Mrs.'i.R.'Davldsoni.tte>Miurehr'v:l'7''. V-̂;' 4 ' V.J** \
; ,;The.',ih^tetl<ml‘ fancy- dres? ’b̂  ̂
thyCh. by a.few of the 'spirtstet̂ s 6f- 
.Kblovma .v̂ as h great sqcial imcces  ̂
About ■; 150' people were; there; and;
__ _______ _____ _ many;beautiful'and elaborate cos-
$1\60;. Cee, $1.35; Staynian, Rome tumes were, worn.. Music was sup- 
ind i Spltzenberg:- fancy $1.50;’''Cee pUod "by H. ’V^itehead's orchestra ' 
$1.40; Wagner, Spy, Jonathan: fani . snd dancing went on until well into 
cy 41.25: Cee’ $1.10.: .. . V
.̂’Jonathons were; reported .to; be< 
breaking down.; badly, 
vance was: also
cy. 96 and, smaller, $l‘85; ,88. and 
loyger, $1.60; fancy, 96 and smaller.
the. morning, hours.
\  Prises were-avrarded for the best
I.j l^: i A shî ^̂ ^̂  #  follows: ‘ (Hdles) f
- recorded'ilhSpĥ ^̂  D, Walker,’Okanagan Mis ,
how selling at;$20 a tbp^Oh Bepi: 30
a Carload Went but of:tic^e it \th e  «e Pfyffer, shepherdess; (n\en):; 1, 
low figure of $11 a ton;:;: Dr. J. W!, .N. Shepherd, miagiciari;
. (The,question of bypassing cities and towns sitnated along arterial .‘ a start «',« i, RoWn H o o d ^ '-^
highways, has. long been discussed. Steadily increasing iraffle. through Pu® * * * .
some cities, especially heavy, long distance trucking, will make thls*a 3  ̂ m. i u i  ̂ u
pressing problem in the near future. The Courier believes the follbwing Kete^ :T*?® NAc club closed the_ season
condensation of an American survey on bypasses merits careful study. 
The survey was made available by the Lower Mainland Regional Plan­
ning Board.—Editor.)
South Kelowna, Rutland,' Glenmorb with' an all-day ' shoot oti Thanks-
■ia<lm»aaKwi
Look for the' exclusive KoHogg 
guarantee. *'Doub/a yo u r , 
money hack i t  you don*t agroa 
K ellogg's Bran Ftakaa ara 
/reaher/" Send empty cQrton to 
Kellogg's, Dept. 4A, London, Ont
B«Eei09>(ii
R A n t e i
Nô  other bran-flakes are as 'la 
and 'extra-crisp as Kellogg's. Hap
yoUndf keep *̂regular" .tlus delicious 
way, with just the right amount of 
extra bulk in Kellogg's Bran Flakes.
TH A Ts  Wh v  w e v E  
S \t t iT C H & >  T O
BRAM B A K E S . M
Byimsses around cities, benefit everyone—if they’re well-planned,
' . ThaVs the conclusion of a new survey by the American Chamber of 
Commerce which studied the effect of bypasses on 36 American cities 
varying in size from 2,000 to 800,0b0. ** . '
:O f the ,30, a total of 'eight report- ivelopm'ent.” In other words, small 
ed business improved as a result of businesses must be prevented from 
bypassing traffic, 13 reported no springing up along the bypass choki 
’̂ change, and only, two reported a ' ing it with local traffic,”
1 ^ .  Of the remaining seven, who 
did not comment on . business ef­
fects, five' were in favor of the by-, 
pass and two were opposed.
KELOWNA BRANCH ...... J. K. CAMFBELL,, Manager
One of the most complete studies 
was made at' North Bacramento, 
Cal. (population 6,000). This sur­
vey showed that, after construction 
of a bypass, daily traffic was? off 
44 per cent while retail business 
volume rose by 48.5 per cent. ‘ 
EASIER CHOPPING
- North Sacramento . chamber ^f 
commerce reported: •
.. “By-passing ■ .North Sacramento 
has certainly met with the approv­
al-, Qf-our businessmen, and tends 
toward making- shopping easier and 
parking-more accessible.. . . 'When 
this plan was 'firstsuggested, we 
met;, with consid^able opposition,”
- - ICennett, Mo.,- (population, 6,000) 
Chamber of' commerce commented:
NEW HIGHWAYS
They poin^ out that some Ameri­
can citi|^ have had to build new 
highways to “bypass the bypass” 
because -they failed to regulate r ib - ' | 
bon development.
Co-operation) of local business­
men, local authorities and govern­
ment highway officials in careful 
planning is also stressed. In the 
U.S. large sums have, often been 
wasted because byt>asses were eito- 
erunneces'sary,.or: poorly' planned 
or incorrectly located. .; ''
‘.The decision must be based on 
careful study of traffic volume.. If 
volume is not e:?cessivfe, it may be 
more practical •' to improve - existing 
streets, the report, points, out. . 
•"'•:“Route'and design should be bas­
ed . on engineenng apd economic 
studies including factual surveys of
“Kennett last year completed twd origins, and destinations of traffic, 
bypasses . . . making it possible to niine how much traffic will use the 
.drfve. completely round the town on hiie how much ? traffic .will use the 
■the byp'ass.; At first merchants felt bypass and where it should be lo­
ll might hurt some of the merchants' .cated to serve -best long-distance 
in .the 4owntown area, however, af- ahd Jocal traffic,” the report states.
jter a year’s operation, we feel the 
rfeverse is true.
“Previously we had only two' 
main entrances to the town, one 
east and one ( West. Now, by means 
of the  ̂ bypasses, it is possible ....; 
,for^ a person to come into town 
nearest the place of business* he 
wishes to reach and leave without 
getting into a traffic tie-up.”
, Vacaville, Cal. (population under 
5,000) reported:
“The merchants were much op­
posed . . . Now, the same m'er* 
chants would not have the highway' 
go through the town as the traffic 
is too great.” ,
Santa Rosa, Cal. (population 18,- 
000) commented:
. brings shoppers to our 
downtown district, , particularly 
from adjacent counties. Local busi­
nessmen would never want to go 
back, to the, old system of heavy 
trucks and tourists whizzing 
through our main streets." ■
' Thes urvoy emphasizes that by­
passes must be of the "controlled 
access” typo to prevent "ribbon de-
.The chamber of commerce study 
recommends well-marked turnoffs, 
signs and Icjcal '‘booster” advertis­
ing to promote local business.
.Summarizing the advantages of 
.bypasses,'the survey lists 10 as­
sets:,' '? , ' ; •; ■ -
1. Increased business activity. 
Loss of'tourist trade usually more 
than offset by increased local'trade.
’ 2. Property . values increase in 
area opened up by bypass. Down­
town values may also rise because 
of better trjaffic conditions.
3. 'Parking problem eased.
4. Pedestrian safety and conven-' 
ience Increased.
5.,Fewer accidents and delays.
6. Less wear and tta r  ‘ on city 
streets from heavy trucks.
7. Reduced noise, bxhaust fumes, 
and traffic: conflict.
8. Reduced hazard from' explo­
sion, fire and gas leaks from tan-: 
leers and explosive carriers. •
9. Through traffic speeded. ,
10. Local traffic speeded,, made 
more convenient, and control sim­
plified.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
Frbnrf the Files of''Hie' Kelowna Courier
ONE YEAR AGO to grant civic employees' a cost of
, , November, 1050 * living bonus.
The Public Utilities Commission • * *
has approved the Okanagan Tele- A universal gun carrier will visit 
phone Gompnny’a appllcallori fpr an Kelowna' in tho interests of the 
increase in rates. This Is the first war savings campaign,
Rcncrol rate revision slnte 1021. , * • .
The overseas gift apple deal 'was
ge i c
Richard MlUcr, 30, of Okanagan 
Mission, died in Vornon hospital a 
short time after ho was Injured In 
u logging accident on -Sliver Star 
Mountain. ,
apparently all a mistake. Govern­
ment oirclca have now advised that 
gift packages will bo limited to five 
pounds, thereby ruling out boxes of 
apples. I
Mercury skidded to 10 above ear- Christmas shoppers again will bo 
ly November 8 for the coldest so given the opportunity of window 
far, this Autumn.
Marjorie Childcrstone. 18. 
her horse Rusty, came to the end 
of the trail when they reached 
Kelowna this week offer hiking 
from Vancouver,
I
WJest'Kootenay Power and Light 
Co, has purchased for $450 a piece 
of properly at the south end of, the 
city on which a /  new substation' 
will be built. '
Sumnionscs have been served on 
three Kamloops fans following n 
fracas at q hockey goirte hero.
Kelowna ,,jpackere are holding
shopping to their hearts’ content 
right Inside the local stores. The 
and Kclowpa merchants ore again stag- 
ing Preview Night, when the slo­
gan is; “You, can’t buy; we can’t 
Ecii.’v.
Frost visited the city three times 
during October, the lowest being 
24 on the 20th. . ■
CKOV marked Its tenth anniver­
sary as a commercial radio Station, 
November 4. , ’ '
 ̂ TWENTY YEARS A()0 
, November, 1031 
G. *F, Pearcey of Kelowna was a 
prize-winner for honey shown at
down second pjaco behind Nanaimo the Imperial Fruit Show. Mauches
.... ---------.................. ... England. Thli j i the first year
In which honey has been Included 
In the prize list, ,
Increases from 10 io 15 cents a 
Mx^were made In apple prices Nov. 
_ ,, . , ;• McIntosh Ijcing quhted at $1.00
City Council in committee bas for extra fancy. |l.50 for fanev and 
turncdlidown a request at this time $1.25 for Ctee; Delicious; extra fan-
in the hockey league standings ar.d 
Jim Lowe of Kelowna is In the 
ninner-up spot In the scoring par­
ade.
TEN VEqRB AGO 
November, 1041






THERIL' ARK MEN WHO fought 
whose names are not oh any of those 
white crosses. No, their names arc on 
white hospital beds and on little baskets 
with wheels, and on' whcel-chairs ancl 
crutches. Those arc the men to whom 
PGPRY DAY has the most significance, 
those men whose comrades’ agony is 
stilled beneath the live poppies in iHan- 
defs* but whose own agony tlirohs with 
every move and with every tortured 
heartbeat. Yes. POPPY D^\Y IS FOR 




The entire proceeds realized on the sale 
of poppies will go for the rehahilifation 
of these .men—(wery last cent of it.
lltli of November, 1951.
T o llie, Mcnibcr.s -of llic Canadi.'m Legion, 
W om en's yVnxiliary, ami interested organiza- 
. lions,
T M L  L A U A D lvW II j .  F A I J .  (it the (;an- 
adian Legion Hall, Kelowiia, a t 10.05 a.ni. and 
W IL L  MARCH to  die City Park for KI’'- 
MILMBRANCI’LD A Y  SR R V IC I’:; a t the ceno- 
taph.
Service cpnductc<l by Legion Chaplain, Rev. 
R, S. Lcitcli.
All ex-bcrvicc inm  and women arc invited lo 
join this parade,
Cai)s, m edals, or rihhons will he worn.
J, IL RLSHLR,
' ' , ', P residenl,
I f
